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.t 	pr,iC 

:!rot rapRits are tIfl4PflHk'fl 
dthln lA c1aY, the city wifl 
lock Mt the qtrc'pt 
The mot ion w1ts .roMei1 hy 
'mmi'i'ner ('.oiion Mevi'r 

inn pawci with Mayor I 
Moors abstaining from 
The city manager "st,,nats1 i t 
w,uld require from PiflA !n 
IMAA to make repairi to the 

Itreet. reportedly rlami,gr'd by 
osavy equipment 

in .;nnh.r tern, i(nnw!es 
nfntrner1 the •',mmIsclnn he 
has hilled the Sanford Airport 
Authority to collect for water 
which :•s not being motor,ld by 
the airport tenant' 

Süiifid Leies Against Stat er rnnt 

For Churches, Governments And 
Similar Former Exempted Grouos 
(ity 	(nmmlssfr'n 	w;is 	a- rffirø, plus 'hurches .ind other 

prsed of this during Monday former 	.empt 	entities 	will 

nhthUs meeting 	by 	W 	f begin 	paying 	titility 	taxes. 

Knowles. city 	manager. 	who which iq IA per rent of the tntal 

asked if the panel wsintd to bill 
Allow for eernptinns for these The Commission, conterned 
rinn-Iiix 	paying 	groups 	('r.rn- re'er the damage done to Pnc' 
rnIssir)n 	did 	not 	want 	to Street 	Ad jacent 	to 	BrIm 

exempt anyone Tnweri, by the contractor for 
The 	new 	city 	ordinance the 	structore, 	ipprnved 	a 

means the new county rnur motion by (ommkstsiner .iulian 
tto'usc'. ,q 	"øll ;is other county Stenstrrim. 	which 	put 	the 

n 	fill, ( (in 

Clitirif bps. hr,ttirhiq and 
.vc'rnuiientnl s,geriric's In 
orufv.trl whkt, are bIlying watt 

;4fl.l 5Pw1i'(' c'rvIrc'. t'i" 
fri'b'u"s. c'le triiity and gas 

will start paying city utility 
t8ec with their next bills 
rc'u eIvecl at the end r,f this 
uirpntk 

The new city ordinance. 
whjvh b.'ranj,p ef1etIve Of 	I, 
tart f th" lit',' fisaI yc'ar. 

f.uiieil tit (sc'rnPt ff'flPtaI, ctate, 
. r.unity, urusnk'Ipil g(ivernrn,Pflt5 
and 	burr Pu property ns'rl for 

nrchip or e'lurntlnn. a* was 
Irin4' prc'vlr.ticly. 
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rication 
The FU LL information medium Laid To Nixon A--id-es 

1"usme Smear; Admitted Fob 

Pol itics' 'D i rty 

!'AT 

.4. 	 - 

S 

il 	M.l((iti] (iNTItV 	i'xaiuipl.' 	il 	,i 	Itpiul:tii iri 	',anl, was .ill.'i:"t itt.'uuipts WI 	ii' it 	1  

,'I%'bfll'iilteIl I'rvs Writer 	tr,utrjy of s4utxdat' dirritid at 	I kuialii I Iirls'rt S#'ure'ttl to ri'S 	wi si) iri', the sabotage t.iici- 	'.'. lute Itraise rn,mmun Ica tinns, 	referring to them 	i - 

W AS) II " u ; 	IN 	fAll, 	I ).'IIIIH'rIlti(' presuuII'nthui ron. 	l runt ( ()1' nnils'nitivir ;uieruts ti' 	paign inrluideil 	' 'Follow ing 	wild not he reached for corn- 	nuck.s 

\'iIi' 	ilu 	t, 	Kcii 	W 	tuii'Ii't.i 	R u. l"fl, iui'f)ti' 	•t'nJII 1 l.;u,rutim autiviti" 	iuieuriis•rc ut Iriire t;u?R u;irirli. 	i"nt Monday night. A news- 	The letter and edit 

	

'l4Iwsorl 11115 ;irknuiw ledged 	the iriuulflry 	IuulpaIitl'. 114'glIuI. 	I lie l'OSt 541111 S4'irf'ltl, it for- 	utatc'. f.iuruiiiu's. forgui 	litters 	man '.!.(i telephoned hu h. ,me 	tar 	. in Muckis' 	'lit' 

	

fahrivatitill a letter which 	liii' Post 5111(1 LIII Ii9'rlt.s 	uiu'r l'ri'asur Department I;,w- 	arid distritiutinli theuui under the 	was told via the White IP.'ise 	leader' s publisher. William 

	

ul,i unageui ttii' presidential 	have eSt4IhltstI('1l that the break. 	',.'r who now, t,iaintiu$fus offices 	CII nd i Ia t' s' 	I etter he ads ; 	cwitrhtarrt that he had retired Loch, prompted Muskie to 

	

campaign of I)u'iiuuicratic Sen. 	in and alleged bugging of 	iii Marina l)eI flay. Calif , has leaking false 
and manufactured for the night and that his wife make the now-famous tear' 

	

I-:.luiiuind S. Muskie. The 	I kuioratl'' national hradquar- 	tsun idi'ntifiu'ul in III1 re;rts items to the press throwing did not with to awaken him. 	speech denouncing the new 

	

Wa.hingt.iui Post reported 	ters also sta'iiuiieul from the 	as all uperIItIve of the Nixon ramupli I go 	schedules 	Into 	The document flawcon alleg- paper and fi.h in front of ti. 

tolav. ('lawson now denies the 	5111111' slilMit4IgI' tIuIlipIlIgn di- 	clIIIIpluuitn 	 disarray; sesiing I onfudential edly wrote was a letter to the newspaper Mt ire. 

statement 	 ret'tcd by officials of the Wtiitr 	A sMIkesIIl1un for (tie Nuxon 	(';Irnpalgnl 	files, 	and 	in- rditnr (if the Manchester N H. i 	Then the front-runner (or :t'• 

	

The liel,% spaper quotes law- 	lluiuise and the ('omnilttee for 	iiItllillItti'P, I,ieVan L. Sham- 	vestutatinit the lives cut do-zens Union Leader. It accused the 1)ernoc rat i c 	nomina t u or, 

	

cot orcenient s,,urres as saying 	the re-4'luutlon of the President 	.1%, sa 	Til id, ''e article in the of Democratic campaign Maine senator of condoning a Muski.! iuhscqtwfltly hegan 

	

the Clawson letter is the best 	Another *'xamuiple, the Post 	I'ost Is it piece of tl('tiOfl. 	workers.'' 	 racial slur against Americans slip in the public-opinion poI 

jp 	New Sewer Connections Halted 

Here Under Orders From State - -- 

* 

A*iracle at 

ur doorst(  

So what's new? New,.; from China, 
Russia, Vietnam, the Moon and Mars. Is 
that all there is? While news from far-off 
places seems to dominate the headlines, life 
goes on and things happen right here in 

Central Florida 
that are of far 
greater concern to you. 
In this day of miracles, nothing 
has replaced the newspaper for 
keeping you informed of what's 

p

ha1)Jsening around your 

so 	
own neighborhood: 
weddings, engagements, births, 
deaths, church news, school 
news, police news, social events. 

'here else do you get local sport news? 
Who helps fill quotas during fund drives, 
promotes safety, fights pollution, and backs 
every cause whose aim is to make this a 
better place in which to live? Your 
newspaper, with all its services and features 
is perhaps the greatest single force for 
service to the public and the community. 
Our goal is to make it continue to fill every 

possible need in a bigger and better way in 
the future. This is your newspaper. 
a miracle on your doorstep. 

I---- I 
1111.1 S('O'fl 	 , .iIitmIilIs' utiliiI'l thins 	iast ti' 	It 	'.i..i 	thi,'. 	,i1.41111m11( 	that 	f,i.ii..i'.''- untiL tal.i,  

	

oct - I deadline imposed by the enabled Sanford to obtain the 	The state ban Li not expected manager reported the 31.11.' 	 ' 

It's 

4 	
official! 	 ,,tate but the permit was ren- permit, since the federal to have much effect on the gave the city a clean bill  

'flit' State Water and Air 	'lered void by the 1X)llUtlOfl itovernrnent. which is funding a city's current building boom, health.  

C I. 	Pollution Board has served 	board. 	 portion of the cost caused the since most major developers 	Health officials took ian- 	- 	 •-.:_. 	 - 

	

notice on City of Sanford to 	Major Lee P. Moore Informed delay in building the new plant. took out sufficent permits two plingi of water from vario'iu 	 - 

B John A. Spolski 	mmike no further sewer con- 	the commission Sanford would 	Moore complained that the days before the ban was sup- locations around the city nir 	 EM ERG E NC'? V
, 

EA VM EN I 

	

nections until the present 	request an informal conference pollution board had 'tarred posed to go Into effect testing purposes. 	 - 

	

Politics 
sewage treatment facility is 	w ith the state board and explain Sanford with the cam.' brush" statewide. But now, it is urn- 	A county health official  

Oh 	m my. 	. . Dirty Ioii1tks equipped with a secondary 	that the city is trying to con- that was used on other state possible to obtain a permit for vised The Herald that only 

	

I.-; the word for the day, dear stage designed to remove at 	form with the anti-pollution cities that had not tried to connecting a sewer 	 harmful bacteria is checked 	Sanford. is carried to an ambulance liter an 
readers. 	 least 90 per cent of the bacteria 	guidelines in that it is now conform to the new standards. 	Concerning alleged pollution when tests are made. It is 	accident at Mellonville and Rosalia Avenue in 

	

from the effluent that Is 	constructing a seconhidry 	No date or time for the of the city drinking water, possible for foreign bodies to be 	Sanford. yesterday. Brr'vn was drivtng a IJ71 

	

dumped into the St. Johns 	sewage treatment facility, hearing before the pollution which was reported in The inthe water but ullesathey an 	)Ids. Also involved in the at't':d'nt was I i tive-n- 
Let me borrow a coup!e 

°
River. 	 which will surpass the new board was set since the official Herald after a Sanford woman cause sickness or disease, theY 	dolyn Davis 25 	i 210:i k,iml4fph \ '. "flue 

(iU11tS - 	 C firstbelonging 
to Clarence Darrow: Chase 	

. CityManager W.E. Knowles 	state requirements- 	 city request did not arrive at found "wiggle worms" in water are not cited. 	 d driving a (9. 1 r ill' - $ 1inuor . r . 

informed the City Commission 

	

after he truth Like all hell and 	 , 	 ,  

	

9 you'll free yourself, even 	
at Monday nights meetln that 	 -- 	 - - . 

,I notice was received Friday 
though you never touch Its coat- afternoon from tile state board 
ta i Is. 	 N 	to 	Dropping apier 

	

ndvising tile city riot to connect 	 ___q 
"Truth is tile greatest of a ?; - 0 

 

	

national possessions. A state, a 	
additional iso 
plant, which is effectively 

the present " 	

- 	 '1- 	 ' 

	

people. a system which sup- 	 0 
4 1, 	 1111111k presses the truth or feprs to bacteria from the effluent. 	 F--— 	 40 

	

publish it, deserves to collap- 	 UUT UT rUD11C L T& 
order may result Ili it cIvit 

	

penalty of tip to $5,000 per (141)' 	
. 

, 	 — 	 for each duiv that the violation 	By I)( )NNA E.STF_S 	Ltt'rahl late Monday afterrn 	require more of his tune In  

3 	 fins country's problem 	occurs or criminal penalty of 	('ASSE I .UF.R flY — (otin. tit' ill not be a candidate this 	addition, he pointed iut that 	 — 

	

that we've all being :0nd1t1etl $1 000 fine and up to a year in 	cilman Thomas Napier, who year for either the chief 	with the growth of the city by  
to living and accepting a 	the county jail. 	 previously 114111 announced his executive position or for a seat 	necessity anyone seeking the 

	

For msLincu. .. .why change 	
Previously, Sanford had 	intention to seek the office of on City Council. 	 ma>or's office must be willing 

dates in history 	 obtained a temporary permit, 	mayor in the L)t'ce'mber 	Napier said, however, he will 	to give almost full time to the 	 , 

	

1(1 be the first one in favor of 	utiltI 41110w 	city to  

	

municipal cl".'tion. told The u-iniiplete his present term of 	job. This is also true '( a council  

	

ttit thrt t.d.i u.etkt nd but ai 	_______  	 iulite 	hit h t. xplres in earl) 	post he said  

	

the 80 year old World War I 	 unuar 	The four-)ear City 	Napier reminded other 	
-U 	 t_ -'• -. 

	

veteran said Ili jo kson ilk 	 Index 	 Cio uncil veteran  md past 	tandidates who wil1 it. )  

	

today, "We've riot going to 	 t ii utrmnan said his dtu.i'on nut 	forward seeking the office that 	 wr4rdrl 	, 

nihiriti in the Vetran s 	d) 	
• 	(h'IIIlLS 	 2A 	Editorial comment to run was made after con- 	two or three hoursa week will  

e 	I .irade 	unless ( ongress 	Bridge 	 211 	Entertainment 	 211 siukrable 	thought 	and 	not be adequate to fulfill the 	 -- 	 - _- -- 

changes the (bitt' back to NOV. Business review 	311-514 	Horoscope 	 2fl uhisi 

	

CUSiOfl with his wife, 	responsibilities of the job. lie 	 ' 

it. Calendar 	 3A 	hospital notes 	 3\ Juanita, and friends. 	 said at least six hours daily is 

Veterans Day will be 
Classified ads 	 613-711 	Public noties 	9A-10A 	lie explained that he has nett s a r)  for a Ina) or to give to 	 ARRIVE IV E AIV E 	YOU - CHOICE   

celebrated October 23rd. . and ('uumuics 	 9A 	Sot'ietv 	 lii rt't'ttntl) 	been 	given 	a 	the city anti nearly that much 
that's a lie In Itself. isn't it 	Crossword puzzle 	2B 	Sports 	 6A-8A PmOhIlo)tion with the Martin- 	time for a councilman. 

Dr. ('rant' 	 211 	Stocks 	 Vt Marietta Corporation ttuch has 	Napier thanked the people of 	Jerry Wesley Cox, 28. ot 	Laurel .enUI', ."dnlorut, climnI)etl out 1)1 

l)tarAbb 	 211 	V 	 214 iuiort respunsibilits and ttull 	t.a,s.si.Lbtrr for twice electing 	thiar seconds betore it "as hit by a Seaboatd u,i'tlirie treight train,  

\mI 	then there's tli't 
	hum to the council and said he 	According to investigating tr( )per T R. McIntyre. COX pulled tip to thi' 

	

champion of "truth''. .M'r. 	
' 	 - 	

tracks, saw the train quite a ihstanice down the track. Jilil 'tiIL'tLMj to u 

	

ai much as possible its well as
• Agnew who charged that 	 ; 	

I 	 I 	telmibersilIp on the local 	
across the tracks. 'r he car stalled and Cox had to jump t rum the 4iIi 

	

Senator McGovern rn tnt s to 	 I 	lit mot ratit eeeutt e um 	Pk mouth Impact knocked the t et.ked car into a I97 thevr'i 	. 

	

(uhf tiS('iItt' the issues In 	 driven by Terry Von Mcktnne'v 107. of Rt 2 Box 	'anti;: 

	

& mnotional rha torit ,intl reckless 	 fr WOO  
I 	 I 

* 

and grouruimt'sS intsinuiliuI(uu1s (II  
;orruptton 1111(1 s('Iin(111l iii high 	

- -- 	 ' 	 -1 	Two  E 	Rip 
First of all -- obIus('.Ite  

IIICan.S to darken or to cihlililsI' 

, City Service Station 
, 	McGovern tttio is issuing those  

	

obfuscating statements; it's 	 - ' 	.- - 	 ' 	 LIt (R' I' 	'L.(1K 	apvrt.tet1, amid ettieti on Ule 
flOflC other than the I"hil. 	 r 	- 	 - 	 - 	 t - 	 ' 	

' 	 walls. The sLiUoti attundwit, 
So, 	don't obfuscate the . - 	 - ~l' 	o rapid back .to-back 	terQy Htcksun, went into the 

already cloudy issue, U.K.? 	 ,. 	 -. 	 - 	 "1'itSiOfl5 injured a Sanford 	111011 s rest room, where .t 

- 	 ',erv ice station attendant and 	circuit breaker t'vt. is 
- 	 -- . 	

•- 	 . 	- - 	 -au.scd extensive damage to the 	and turniem  

imperial station at 13th Street 	tlghb. 

	

Now If that wasn't enough, 	
-- 	 - 	 ,and Park Avenue this morning, 	The spars t"ih the 

Mr - 	Agni'it 	ailttt'it 	tit, I 	 I - 	,.c'm'duui to Sanford Fire Chief 	bt.i-' 	nutte.j the IWIICa It 

	

McGovern had broken a 	 - 	 I 	 , 	 ; M. Harriett. 	 quick explosions. the expLu**wi 

	

it promise of last May to "avoid 	 _4_ 	 . 	 Harriett said a tanker WdS at ripped the dour from its hinge" 
Inflammatory rhetoric," 	 .4 	 the station. unloading &OUUand -demolished the bc'm 

	

Which leads me to question if 	 - 	 .aLluns of gasoline. Fume's had wall." HiciLsun was treated Witt 
the Republicans, Including Mr 	 I 	 Irfited into the building, 	released at Semnuwle' Memoria 

	

Nixon haven't really broken one 	-. 	LIu.'sputal. 

	

of the more Important lessons  	he tanker alread) ha 

In 	life .... the Ten Colt)- 	 ' 	 Weather 	umiloamkd all the gasuh:iu, su the 

	

itiatiditienla ..,''Thou 51)4111 hot 	 . 	

I 	. 	- - 	-. 	 * 	 - 
b 	 twuie 	tere nut pouring out ii 

bear false witness..." 	 . 	 '' 	 - 	 \'tvrtia ' high 88 low this the tenL' of the widergruwd 

	

- - 	 - 	 - 	 Iluirluing 58. Uemiera1l 	fair 	ta.suk.s when the explosion oc- 

	

- 	 todat and parilt cloudy curred . Aecurthng to Harriett. 
- - 	. - 	. 	 . - 	. ' 

I Contact Cireni (liqer Administrator 

PH. 323-5432 - 322-8358 anftn'b lkrath 
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER P 

831.9993 322.2611 

 toe pwitper had own still 

F- 	 Thv 	sAluthern 	hall 	of 	the 	--vit.vitruphe." 
the truth. anti nothing bill 
truth 	

-. 	 nation totbi) enju ed lair and 	t \t o engine cumnpaiues trot' 

— 	 ( 'toil uiit 	ol shit'I 	u's wei't' knocked to the floor dw ung 1%%o back-to-back 	pleasanhi) nukt weather toda 	the 	Saittt'rd 	tire 	mWpartineiit 

-' 	 explosions at tilt 	lflhI)trlfll Service StIltiun on 131h Street and 	I'Lti'k 	%%htile great variety spiced the 	responded to the tall at 3:,'! 

Women 	cani 	keep 	secrets venlIe this morning. Service station attendant Leroy Hickson was 	
northern half with snow. rain, 	ama., with a 1.6W gallon tanker 

is-tier than men 	- 	It takes 	t!'('iltt'(I LOUt t'deLtSt'(I ft'OIU the St'IflhtU)l(' 	Memorial 	I luspital 	
chill 	tt'mnI'ra(ures 	and 	trust 	with 	1tiimmu 	tiullimnent 	on 	the 
.ilhl 	fret'tt' 	,mtu1ituc' 	 'uclIc 	.t'i 	a 	t'.c kut' 

mmo'tt' iii Itiriuu Iii (Jo it. 	 ill III V nwent 1 'hUb) 	 ' 	 - 
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Planning,  Zoning Meeting 

PUD Projects On Agenda 

t 	tuo\ m-:1HF 	-.i' r.d 	 the 	 Ln. ('.untV Planner !)avid developers of 	Wingfield Sweetwater Oaks Plans in. 

Planrurg  and Zoning board Farr 4,iludM to these PFOPOM1S Reserve," for a change from clutle a residential area. 

Three public hearing's which The meeting will be held at 730 in recommending denial of the agriculture to PU!) on property commercial area, school site. 

involve Pill) 4 planned unit p. m. at the County Comimasion hjtlito* Prf1rtFarr, located west of Markham gofl course, recrOSItiOn area and 

	

developuient i are on tomorrow 	 ofthe courthouse. kiokin, to the future, said there Woods Road and cast of Little open space. 

	

night's agenda for con- 	At last month'S cmmLSS1ofl were five applicnts for PU!) Wekiva River. The propertv 	Hou.s1ec gill Lw mater front 

________ 	- - .--------. - 	 - 	 - 

developments 	encom contains 776actes with one mile homes, two 
p 	

story terrace 

—• 	
tssing a multitudinous of river frontage. Plans include 	a patio 

	

esafld golf
pcpulatum,andthatif the board an cecutive retreat. golf 	

and  

ranted  one applicant, it would, course, stables, recreation by 
 

	

_ 	

•n fairness, have to grant all. 1 center and restaurant. 	
The third request is 

-. 
__ 	 iave a gnawing feeling". Fart 	A second request is that of 

Everette Huske -. developer of 

ticn said. 	the county is Alan Day ton developer of Sweetwater Oaks. for a chan*' 

-. - 	 reaching the point of maximum 	Runnymede ," who requests 
a from agriculture to PUP 

return. We must say 'no' to change from agriculture to 
located on 642 acres along the 

of the line things which PU!) on propert located north Wekiva 
River. north of Vekiva 

60  • 4 

	

	
- 	- 	..re coming before us" 	of SR 434 including the Mid- 

Springs Road. 

	

4 	 . 	- 	

. 	Among the three requests for Florida Country Club. The 	The ieveopment iull feature 

- 	.. - 	 ;omng change to Pill) are a property encompasses 1,600 condonuniums. single tanul 

request by Shaker Vale, Inc., acres between The Springs and diellings. and an office park. 

"0~0~_ j~= __ Policemen's Base __ 	I 	~ 

- 	__ 	 ..!. __ 	-,--.. _ _. ___:________----- -1  	 ~ . 	 _. 	- 	 .  	. 

Z_.-Ififti., ~~ '1111111111119"""_ -M-0111"Iffim- 11b 
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Hailed By Attorneys - 	 . J. - 	

, 

- 

it  
_', 
	

~ 

- 	- 	 It', %IItIO'. I 	Ill) 'i 	•' 	' .,., .' 'f,f-)!I,qtio,.~!qf,altlhf, 	-  I, 	 Ie ;' ~,i-,,r, s, t ~.,ir, 

V4

-r .d." 	i • '' 	I 	..'.jrlIng certain criteria 'A';14 	celitc r'orlmfieatinn Think y''i 
u.irc'rit hoc t'''t r''' ''i'.'rd p 	met 	 ' 	'r ''"ri'i- 	,, 	,r 	'), 

	

I J14, 	. 	 "ith penally could he imposed 	of FlorIa trndet Role i or. 

	

I 	 . 	' ' 	
( ir imit Jmirlie 1o,ninu k Salfi in 	l'e,','ll stated that in flo 

- 	' . 	
' 	 P 	 p 	 .' ',': 	r'g;srd t(i iIfl opinion and Ct'- 	Whalen ease, 'Von met all '' 

,' '1 	 . 	 . 	. 	' . 	
i!' otiofl filed ',*'ith (hi' 	he a .'a,lahle rriterIa LI-i." ' 

I 	' 	' 	..• 	!" ;1 	 , ,-. 	 (.',,irt in *1.0 ,,tC r,f 	,•,,.,i ,.nAr 	!w ,r,i 

I 

it 

oi l 
41 

1 17 

I J__ 
"e k 

i 

~:__~'i 

- 

A 	

V; 

- 

NOZ'/.IE usage is c'¼pla mud I0 RCIWkTa l'hoinp'.on. leii Starling and 

l.eslie Graham by }"u'e Lt. Jim F. joovev .Jr, at Sanford Grammar 

St'nwi) as a part of Fire Prevent urn Week 

Of 16FOOO OKd Fire Prevention Week H! Pay 

	

— 	 Ipartment of 	 liWCt the qualifications of the 

dicating the city would abide by Police Standards Board of 
- Saf  e ty Factors  ou t I I n e d . 

HARK THE IIERALI) angels sing to the tune of 	
B MARION BETHEA 

WINTER SPRINGS - City the standards set forth in 	 e state and that none ar 
1(K) per cent participation for United Fund of policemen will now I•C'C'tiVC an revenue sharing act. However, remunerated in an amount of 

Seminole County At a Rotary' Club luncheon 	annual salary of $6,000 as a Donald Fish, bureau chief of the less than $6,000 annually. 	 fl 1108 0RRIJ.I. 	,-atet f.icton' to Lx' ,inert'd ha'.is also helps to get the fire 

Monday, Doris Williams, The Herald UF 	result to straw vote action Police Standards Board, ad- 	Council advised that the cit 	
and returned. 	 safety message across. 

chairman. reported to George Foster. countY 	taken b) City Council at a vised he wished a signed has met these provisos and 	The week of Oct. 8-14 is 	
l)uring the ieek, members I 	

Poovey, who is in charge 

UF chaim man, that the average per Herald 	workshop meeting last night. resolution of agreement by resolved that the information 	National Fire Prevention Week the fire department 
mill visit training and fire prevention. 

employ was $22.80. The drive ends Oct. 19 	Ma -or Granville Brown council 	 he forwarded to the Florida 	and in line with this Fire Chief .int'.i schooI, demonstrating announced the vieeks schedule 

with o per cent of the goal reached to date. 	
explained that he had traxi- 	The resolution, adopted by I)epartrnent of Revenue, and 	G. M. lIarnett and 11 31111 tire fighting equipment ;m1 for 

fire prevention week as 

Herald staff photo) 	
mitted a letter in June to straw vote and to be ratified at that City Council desires to 	Poovey Jr. visited the Sanford distributing literature con- 

follows: Monday am., Sanford 

	

(,eot-ge Clemmons, of the State next week's regular council participate in the Florida 	Herald office to announce plans taming 	safety 	
check Iliristian School; Monday p. 

session, stipulates that the i 	Revenue Sharing Act of 1972. 	for its observance, 	 questionnaires to be 
completed. in.. Grammar School, Wed- 

B lame Is Fixed 	 Florida 
	Souls Sch000l; 

revenue sharing act is 	Councilman Victor Miller 	Chief Harriett stated that it The purpose being to stop fire nesday a. in.. MI 

	

desired to be participated in by aftrrward queried the mayoras 	always has been the practice tx-fore it starts 	
I) III. Southside;Thursdiiy. 

Winter Springs, with all funds to the fact u- 	M 	poli' 	locally to approacti parent-s 	 (oldstxro in the morning and 

to ihich the city is entitled 	had received an increment to 	through the children--a two- The department also visits Iloppt'r in the afternoon 

In order to qualify for the $&000, 'What are we going c do 	fold way of making people fire businesses and organizations cm F'rid>, Pine Crest Nursery will 

Accidents Studied 

	

revenue sharing funds for 1972- about the other municipal 	
eOflSClOUS in the home. request to teach proper use of take the children to the lire - 

73, it is necessary that the city 

	

employes"" Mayor Brown 	Literature is distributed to fire extinguishers and other department and Pint' ('rest 

B) RICK ()RU)V 	 hat happens when cars of 	size, driver's age and various certify that all city policemen replied "I'm working on that' 	students in all the schools with 	tfet devices. Working with Kindergarten will visit the 

CoplrNrf.St'rlce 	different sizes collide. M ,s 	other factors 	
questionnaires 	concerning CiVIC clubs on a year-round station in the afternoon, 

	

expected. these studies show 	Thtt't matfl findings were 

LOS ANGELES - Parents of that the smaller ear generally discovered. These are:  Apartment teen-agers now have some new comes off second 	 -Different age groups prefer 

ammunition they can fire at Burg hopes the study will lead different cars. 

	

their youngsters the next time to methods i hem e the 	-l)iii'ers of the same age 

the kids want to take the family prevention of accidents have comparable accident 

- 

	

A$ 	 . 

	

9 '. . , 	 110 	 44 car. 	 becomes the main concern of rates, regardless of the car 

That ammunition comes in researchers 
the form of a survey which was 	 -When all ages are corn- Complex es 	 f~". - 

recently completed at the 	The researchers mailed out 	bined, subcompacts and 
University of California at Los 28,000 detailed questionnaires compacts have the worst over 	 V, 

Angeles. It shows that the in an attempt to assess drng all accident rate 

01. 

	

likclihoc.i of an accident . tiabit.s. These were divided into 	The main differtuwe in 

-ij 
 Approved 	- It. 

4, 	 _____ 
curring depends not 	 categories of foreign sub- cent rates was age. Burg said 

and Am'ncan standard 	whole, seem to prefer driving 	 . 	

T.-J 	— 

of the car, but the age of the compacts, American compacts 	Younger drivers, on the 

- Nearly 9,000 motorists 	Each 	categor) 	was smaller cars and were involved 	 - 	
- 

resded to a siTy con- represented b two makes of in more accidents, the study 	8 KATHY NlBICK 	"ou are asking as to shelve the 	
. 

ducted by three University of cars. The Volkswagen "Beetle" indicates, 	
money and start over." 

California at Los Angeles and the Toyota Corona 	Older drivers, while seeming 	CASSELBERRY — Accep 	Density of the projects was 

researcher, Prof. Harry Case, represented 	subcompact to prefer the standard sized car tance of the site plans for two also a big consideration at the 	490- - ~, _. - L 	 ,~o - 

Dr Albert Burg and Jack field, the Ford Falcon and 	the average age for the owner 
proposed apartment complexes meeting. Saulter reported that 	 ___________ 

Baird. All are with the UClA Qws.-- II were the American of a standard car 49.3 COITh was approved at Last night's the architect for the project had 	 __________ 

Institute of Transportation and compact cars selected and full- pared to 13.5 for cornpact 	
City Council meeting following computed the density for the  

- 	-t  

Traffic Engineering, 	 sized Fords and Pontiacs were were involved in fewer ac 	extended discussion. 	 Marabella project 'on Grassy 	 ___________ 

The study was unique, ac-- 	m the standard sue car cide'nts. 	
Developers for the proposed Lake I at 14.7 units per acre, and  

cording to Burg. because of its category. 	About 9,000 	Burg and his associates 	Marabella project and the the density for the Whitehall 

collons. 	 study team computed the pilot project and the results 	
,"fil 	 - befcfethe1nci1severa1Umes at l8. units per acre. 	 : emphasis on the incidence of person' responded and the emphasized the study was a Whitehall project have 	n project ion North Lake Tripleti 	 ____ 

"Most previous research," he number of accidents per 100,000 should be considered a.' ten- 10 Order to establish that 
	Council agreed to go along 

said. "has concentrated on miles driven in terms of car 	
projects are not govern  

	

governed by with the 14.7 density, since this 	RETIRING after 19 years of driving a school bus for Seminole County, 
the newest wrung ordinance is within the requirements of 

____ 	
Herbert Cherry (center) receives congratulations and a check from 

for the developers. May-Miller developers to bring the density 	Supervisor Woodrow Burnsed. _____ ""at":... 

- 	- 	 -.- 	 and the site plan review or- the site plan review ordinance, 

- 	Z, ._ --..' -,,' ' 

dinance. Attorne) Jim Saulter but negotiated with the 	
Superintendent of Schools John Angel (right) and transportation 

Associates, claimed before and on Whitehall to 12 units per 	 (Ann Sicczkowski Photo) 14117 
again at this meeting that City acre Saulter said that the 

- 	 told him the projects would not chase more land or remove
Dr ivers 1-10nor Retirees 

Manager Ronald Bergman had developers would either pur-  

. -- 

	. ' 	 . 	 . 	-' 	 " 	. 	 come under the two rc'es. some units to comply with this 
I 4 	 - requirement. 

- - 	 - 	 ' 	 City Attorne' Kenneth 	Council agreed to accept site 
- 	'r 	 , - 	' 	 . 	 . 	 M cIntosh reported to the plans for both projects con- 	LI ANN SIECZKOWSKI 	An orchid corsage was of the event, with committee 

Bergman's statement, which all stipulations as set forth by 	Seminole County School Bus and a carnation to Cherry. 
John Matheson. Geneva I.argent, _ 	 I 

 had been witnessed by two city the council and acting mayor. [)rivers Association held a Angel, superintendent of (;race ))ollowa', Lois Maheu 

I 	4 	council that he had investigated tingent upon compliance with 	 presented to Mrs. Baumgartner members Janet Byrnes, Clara 

E 	'4 building inspectors and the Vote on both plans wa 3.-I, John retireir.' "t reception for two of 	hools and Woodrow Rurnsed, and Pat Fletcher, prepared a 

1 	

' 	

- /TdP 

architect for the project. Zacco voting "no." Zacco ac- their memoers recently at the transportation supervisor For colorful reception fare for those 
McIntosh determined that 	theremaining council lake Mary fire station. 	the school system, pre'-.entud firesent. las 

and Pat designed 

Bergman's statement was that 	 of -wheeling and 	A total of 96 bus drivers from 	 a cake in the shape of a school 
members 	 checks to each of the retirees on 

I 	himself, did not think the dealing" in order to satisfy Seminole Count)' gathered to behalf of the drivers, 	
bus, decorated with cllow 

could not speak for the City the plans. Acting Council Baumgartner, itio has coin- 	Mrs. Grace hxkr, chairman rid flag signifying a stop sign. 	It 
- 	 - 	

ordinances would apply but he developers, and urged denial of bid a "fond adieu' to Mrs. Jean 	
c0('t)niit, and complete with time 

Council's feelings on this. Chairman 	John 	Leighty pleted 22 years of service to the 
Bergman clarified this at last replied. 'NObOd)' tells me how county schools as a bus driver, 
night's meeting by repeating to vote;' and the plans were and to Herbert Cherry, who has 

-' 

that he was not speaking for the approved 3-1. 	 been on the job for 19 )'ears. 
city, and that he had said that  ., 	 'I 

	

____ 	
( 	

the twitter would be a council -1 

	

- 	- 

 decision. 

Several questions were 
	

Area Deaths 1t~m diwussed in regard to these 

A1ll1I11 

I 	 -
T_ 	 I

- 	'- 	

"

__ __ 	
' 	 projects. The developers 

I. 

A - 	 agreed to go along with all 	MLSS JUANITA M1'LLINS 	S&'miriolr l4odg&'. She ias a 

council requirements regarding 	
native of Labette Count'. Kans. 

____ 	 some engineering problems, 	Miss Juanita E. Mullins, zo, and had lived in Sanford for the 

GENE PYLE. Arthur Ziu'. " ;md -Mal -1111 .\bbott. -tudt'iits u; 	 and agreed to submit an at- of H 2, Sanford, died Sunday past 50 }ears. She was a 

Claudia Bush's sixth grade at South Seminole Middle School have 	
ceptable plan for sewage night at Florida Hospital in member of Sanford Christian 

fashioned tools in the same manner as prehistoric man might have 	treatnient for the projects to the Orlando. She was a lifelong Church and the Seminola 

done 	 i Marilyn Gordon Photo 	
city. Saulter reported that the resident of Sanford and was a Rebekah Lodge 43, 

projects were prepared to member of Friendship Baptist 	Gramnkow Funeral Ilonie in 

either build a temporary 	('hutch of Alt.anionte Springs. I har' 	,irrani'.'mments 

or to hook up to 	mother, Mrs. Hester Alderson 	Funeral Notice 

Foster 1-lorries Needed
sewage package plant on the Survivors include her 

(:AssU(X) system if hookups Mullins of Sanford; four 	 - 

*ere available. Council was brothers, Charles H., George 	UULI.INS. MISS JUANITA I.— 

especially concerned about A., Ronald Alfred and Harold F. 	rerdl ser y CS 'O M 

I 	IIUL 	(11 .1 	
' ,Je' ted. battered 	r abar1- 	subsidy 'iou1d be paid C%t'TI this, 	and 	cits' 	manager 	Mullins, at! of Sanford; three 	" 

' F P' 	.'t 2') $ Ri 7. 
O' 	 n' 

;.iuncd 	&en. 	 though nocruldren are placcdinBergman 	 half-sisters, Mrs. Evelyn 	icrø• I4oipiaI. OrIa"0. * 

Interested in a financially 	Margaret  A oderson, the home for that month. 	that there would be room for a Wallace, Jackson ilk; Mrs. 	t.4 1110 iI Ii rn • wearit,way a, 

	

and emotionally rewarding pi'ott.ctJve custody supervisor 	In addition to the subsidy, package plant on either site if 1)ek4es Williams, Orlando and 	
r,f •rnPOw Fint'f.I Home Cisapel 
v. -f l. Rt'w . B illy Grill" of 

occupation? 	 for the thvsion of Family emergency shelter care P 	oneshouldbe needed . It simned Mrs. Lola Keeping of Naples, 	c c .at.ng  8AIII in Lolorv,evir 

Do you have a few spare Services, is seeking warn and ticipants are paid JILZ a day for a time that council would Italy; three half-brothers, BriU 	(IrnV$erV GrITtiO# in 

rooms or be&? 	 accepting pwp!e to care for per child, board rate for 	deny the site pUps. 	 Land Raymond Yates, both of 

children, who are without length of time the child Is In a 	 Sanfc.rd, and David T. Yates, 	THORNTON, MIS, SEAULA 
Are you lonely In a 1st' 	

parental care through no fault home, The r*'mal length of 	"You're asking us to 'eat' GI-UIU)'. 	 f , f/re 

houc because 'our "hddre of their own. 	 time these children will remain *128.000. S'iiJWr siiLiii "W€ 	Gramt.ow Funeral Huziw in 	V4? WVI Tni)rtOf,. 71 for 

are grown and gone' 
Monthly subsidies will be in the home is 14 days, she said. have always been under 	charge of arrz*ngemnents 	

''.'I 	)O M,iflO11 	*450 

If your answer is "yes" to paid. starting at $100, depen- 	Interested persons reeking impression that we could 	
'IL.o 	1 5cvnoIe Lodge, 

rn Wdsw%4a 

these questions, then the ding on how many cthildz-en are more 	information 	are proceed with our projects" lie 	 at tionfoord  

Division of Family Services Is housed. Just tohai'e people with requested to call Mrs Amiderson went on to say that "our MRS. ISEAULA THIWVIO% 
 

qv 	ames C Vaughn of 

anxious for you to coinac't t to homes available to accept at 3224661 in Sanford or write commitments are based on 	
nc.nng S.minoia R•1e5ah 
I ~ 43 w'lI (Qf'OV(t tar w.tat a, 

arrange an appointment for children on an emergency her at the Division of Family projects assubmitted"and said 	Mr Beaua ',%, 'fl.oraton, c'..t-c'r 	.n 	Late* 

Services. P.O. Box 2194, San- that in asking the developers to 75. furmmwrl) of 306 Magnolia Ciftntler V Gramow Fn*rl 
consultation on providing basis. - 	-- 	 , 	 nlans for e projects Ave., di Monday afternoon at 	H0V in charge 

r %i'Iiit4ç iiI.'.' 	'''''''''' -, 

__________ 	 '.1 Paid Wnolen 	 hr.pefiilly the Florida Supreri" 

	

.'Jhnfrn pleaded guilty (in (o'srt -mill accept your cr 	/ ' 	 ' 
' 	 RENT 

:' 	

-- --j. 	
' 	 t, r'- 

1' 	 0. 

tIre 26 to !tie rroirrler last Is'c 	t ifieation and clarify th" 	

NUMMM  11  4., 	
______ 	 for n$y 
________ 	

Is of Richard Franklin 1 'Y, 	language in the I'hnniildccin 

	

_______ 	
I ;celt,i'rry Ail,( l,i,iur,r Store 	"rsi&s Stick which you pointed 	

vl~ 	% 	

$10 1 ' T u1  

,1j 1111  
!, $ 

t. 	

I' 

	 i% 

	

____________ 	

..-.citar;t manager 	 r' another case in quest inn 

0,01 
 Whalen remain' to te se n- 	I'owetl continue, 	1 	hnil 

ten4'eil in the plea html has 	follow this decision with great 

______________ 	
I month 

received a life sentene for ii 	interest. and share with you the X 	- , J 

 __ 	 - . 

f.., 	/ 
i.4 sI 

May 23 guilty plea lii kidnaping 	cnnrern o'ier the lnc.s of the 
n ;inl rrit,t'r',' rif the store's 	death penalty a'; the altimate 	Ifirckollip 

iriariager, Walter Rnrone punishment 	for 	mit m,ro 
ItifIge Salfi reque'sterl the crime'; 

tiih rUrt a(Tf'pt (f'l'tl(Ifatinfl 	Another proponent for the 	 Royal Electronic Calculator 
- 

(if the qne4tlr)n of whether a 	death penalty is Peter Fay. (S S 	
. 	 ' 

- 

1 	

. 	

trial court sitting as sole trier of 	fMtrirt ('nurt. Miami, who told S 	' '— '' 	 • .0 f.' —',t .V.i0P'i J . ', ••'i 
the fact after accepting a plea 	Judge ,Salfi the opinion in the 	 m'e 	'' f..o I' ". 	 y nynI div',.nn 

I' 
of guilty to first rl,'gree murder 	WhgIen case is "extremely 	

i'.n 	 F,reaOp 2-Q ç 	'4 
, 

	

artil holding an evklenc'mtzry thought out and expt.'suii'cI 	 ., i 	 a .1., --

NJ 

 

,-1 

i: M I N (II .t•; ('Ut N 'I' V 	It ra ,u' h 	ill i '' in 	( -1 (),, l - ( l 	'I'hf'rr w.'ri' rd)0 	vol i'rs 	ri'gisU'red 	
on the issue of the 	Relieving that the death pc'nalt' 	 -.. - 

"ritc'nt of penalty, has the power 	is ,i necessary let.'rrent. I hope 

"('1) r(k' Seminole Pla,.a, ('asselhel'ry, was npi'ti 	Saturday at flit' l*ratl('hl tiflirt' .ilorit' 	Nott' 
 

S;lttII'll;t\ to icc'uni,iiiid:itt' 	Illti) 	Iiii"• ii 	Ii,i". 111-1db' iiitl titit 	
t" imne the death sentence 	progress is made toward 	 stu .hiilgr Salfi rrinfrncts the nly 	morlifir,itinn of Furman '."'r ;'t 

those 	'ishiiti.'. Lu) r('t!,iStt'l' ((I VOlt' Lfl'tllii' IHll)L'S 	 liitliY NItil.I('k l'hiitt,i 	''uit"ni' 	
' 
'" 	 to 

'4 	'4 
- 	- 	 -- 	 - 	 - 	- -- - 

	'bic' u.urt is life, either imposed 	Still another opinion 	ac 
ruurrc'ntley (if consecutively 	expressed h" T: ,s Rep ta 

Firms   Rea Ii ze Savings     	 ith the defendant's present ir.- 	 iou 'Ne,"Il."c 	- 
!if' sentence, unlesS the st..' 	 - 	 - - _ _ 

iprerrie ('oiirt reconsiders act 
Isrifi*'s the language 

.ri.thi'r ca.w. in which it 

Car 	Insurance Cut Seen 	 I 
.!.It#,fl ''we ore unable in lb- 
.1( p of existing authorities or I 

ll 'lflM RAt 	 li' 'oiil if U'Molli'y pr. 	fuir IhISI liability coverage, 	hulk if ,iiitiuiiiiibil*' iri:,ur,,n(r 	logic to find support for ft.' 

AS'.Is'lzit('d I'ru's Writer 	,ii;iturvl) uriIt'ri'd dt'crt'asi's Im 	()'\l alley 	said 	hiss 	at'- 	butts iuuit of tI-a' ourt.s. 	i'rintiflhianre of capital of!.'' 

TA 1,1 ,Al bAI:l-:, Fla 	A 1s 	ni-Fault rati's, then insurant , 	4 ,01111P111%   had di'termined that 	a related matter, O'MalIe 	as theretofore applied 

Floridalorida lustiranci' ('ohm- 	ihiittiit' tiiuitlit he fflr('i'(l Ii, 	no-fault had worki'd so well that also told newsmnu'ri hi' w,uliI il. 	orange County ilueitor I' 

--  

tiiissioiier 'iumim I )'Mallt'v 	iii;iki' it tip in ithi'r Forimis of 	hi! was going to order an ;iil. lo 	'no major exceptions" to 	Powell has declared that hi' : .i 

he'll order a u 	uthark in 	i'iiii't.I)I' mnrliiilini; 	;)''ih)l4' 	ilutinal rat" uli' r'.i:i' 	 hii uirtli'r requiring all accident 	reviewed the derision ru JuL" 

,iiitoiiioljilt' tnsutam'e maLt's in 	increases ill pO.j)4'rtY dam'- we 	"Flu' r,'ilii'turm is hosed ii$$fl 	
,iruil health insimranii' linus uli 	Solfi .inI found it to ho 

st'vt'ral i ceks bet'atist' 	i n 	o'iillssinn I ))riite(-tsun. 	 ivsdu'rui' t"vt' gatiicnu'd for the 	ing busuness in Florida to stand- 	reasoned and logical " F'o .' 

Fault savings, hut a spikI'Sil11ifl 	uhit.'l I 	 first i5 liii )IlthiS no-Fault's i$'(!n 	ardmn' and imriplify their pots- 	ser 	that as he understard- 

fir Liii' umisurarmut' industry 	lissachIuist'(ts ur(lerc'il an 	in 	IM'rtw11," said ()'M;illey. 	
ii's starling Jon. 1 	 it the i'oflSeflSUS of the L'nit.' 

complains tile t'iiliI ili'rru'ase lit rates tinder its no- 	
Spukt'srrit'n froni a number of 	Slates Supreme Court 

illove 	 lii os ever Iii' , 	i'on.'t'du'd ttiat 
tilt mrmitel 	result in higher 	fault law, i'ollisitrm insurant'.' 	

imia jir 	insurance 	Firms 	Furman versus Georgia is th..' 

	

liii' ('ilIIIIlOtlii'S i'oulil afford 	isratlng in Florida toldstati' 	it was the manner in which t1,,' 

insurance costs. 	 rat,'s sin l>t'gan to soar ti  

)'Malley told several news. imiaki' up time lass to insurance 
gsvuig rat.' decreases hurt' insurance officia ls    Monday 	death penalty was being urn- 

mmuu'ri Monday lie planned to hold firms.
than others, and that his order they couldn't meet the deadline 	p 	 s '-os'ct that was rongfut and 

lili

a r1t'i s conference **at the end 	"I'rt"s nothing in the ti 	
until l' on a 'iruiian'-by- — _______________ - 

.'..iiipanv basis 
if this month" to announce rate fault law that sa's Ilict  

	

rettin'tion.s because t-ninpinit's rimissionur has to order a rate 1)' Mollt' also said decreases 	S eminole  C 
had realized savings under decrease less than a year alter 	inlil h'pu.'nd in Individual 

Florida 's no-fault insurance 	it took effect,'' said Wudulu'II 	Iriviuit ri'urds and i here 

law, in effect since last Jan 	''Same insurance c'nrmmpanIt's 	p4 lIr'. tiil,k'r lioil ''I 'in not 	Ou t. i 10 , - 	, 	 '' 	..:: .::. 

Tom 	Waddell, executive are still operating on time ratesang to get stanipeded into 	Sanford Sensor Citizens Club, 

director 	of 	(lie 	Florida they i ore utiarging in l%7, and 	,iiakirmg prematureu'oriiments" 	2 p in (ii;ummiher of Commerceto I 
in 

Association 	of 	Insurance clflitdfl't afford to give rote 	Ii the exact ammiounts of the rate 	huilultnuZ 

Companies. said enough (lilt., decreases. " 	 (let re;isi's, he told newsmen 	
4k 1 Ii  

tht. 10 	 Au. (ion to Lndi 	- 

hasn't been collected yet to 	When no-fault took ,'flect, it 	Under no-fault insurmnct-,  

know if no-fault is really saving carried s ithi it a manda tory 15 	motorists are reimbursed up to 	M ilwec' 	Middle 	School 	Seiuic.itt' (iuimunut:. I.ihr,ur., 

money. 

 
tier rent rate reduction. I bow- 	$5,00t) b' their own insurance 	

Parents' Night, 7:30 p. fit., at 	1') a in . Seminole P a is. 

"Sonic of our companies (('II ever, that rate cut applied unity 	Cuhlipanil's for personal injuries 	Teague Middle School, Forest (',.sseI'mry 

to tin' cost of the basic no-fault 	received in accidents regar- 
its they are experiencing 

losses coveragea result of no-fault," said coverage below wit the d 	55 

	

iess of 111) was at fault. The 	Oft. 11 

Waddell. 	 polic) holder had beeui paying 	law si as intended to take the 	Volusia Rose Soc it't . Pi ti) 

p in , University Inn, IkLin1 

Oct. Ii 

State Air Rules Aired uurthoust', 9 .ini 

By 1111.1. SCOTT 	regulations score alright but 	t'xu.'t'It the muss 	. ,urd taxi 	Oct. U 

there were sonic that were in 	ways are taxed,'' I )urrance 	Fall bazaar, sponsirc't 

Prime subject under con- conflict with l"culi'ral Aviation 	advised. 	
I )t'ltofla United Moth' . 

	

I sideralion at the recent meeting 	$(11tiirii5tr0tiun 	( FAA i 	lIe said the tax 1)111 is received 	W 'S. 9 a.m. to 7 ju II 	- 'I' 

Ili Sanford of several airport 	requirements. 	 in one lump sumii but the airport 	bar. ))uit)lui ' ifl' 1(01 

managers from various Central 	Kenneth I ,c'ffltr, Sanford 	is protected since it is scritten in 	Ott. i 

Florida airports was new 	attOrtit')', who attended it 	the lease that tenants will 	sts'i- ; it Ium'hu'in - 
Uramn Timer-, requirements fromtheState Tallatiitsst'e session of the 	pay taxes, if any. 

I )c'partmmit'nt 	of 	'i'ra ii- 	imroPse1l ni'guil.itiunis, said, ''A 	"The law sass municipal- 

SiWirtatiori's airport division. 	lot of these rules do not coincide 	owned property - is stmbjt't't to 	11141.  12 

,l S I Red) Cleveland hosted 	with time FAA.'' 	 toc's if the city S not using the 	Semuitnok' ('ount) I. 

the 	group for luru'hi where 	( it'velaiitl 	a greed 	and 	PrOP.'rt) for  municipal pur- 	Iul pin., First F't't'ra I ,s 

discussions over the proposed 	commented. ''It's getting to 	pse,' - I )urronc't' added 	's I(,iiiiumntt' Springs 

rules were (liscussed. 	 SShicrc they can tell you Mien to 	'Flit' airport official added 

I)otm Emerson, Lakeland 	and close your airport." 	that legislation is the unIv 	Ott. 13 

Airport manager and president 	Bell 	I)urrarmcc', 	Bartow 	imitihod OS it,itilt' to handle the 	Razoar at First t'n ito! - ,  
Methtsti 

f 	time 	Florida 	Airport 	Airport manager. discussed (lit' 	situation. 	
t Church, 9 a ill - '' 

o  
Managers Association, said time 	taxing of airport property by 	('k's elomul, conmriuenting on 

draft 	on 	the 	proposed 	(hit' count), in lint' with the 	the Sanlunul situation, said, Out. 13 & ii 

regulations of state airports 	recent action by St'lmilfit)te in 	'"Flit' county dues nut past' any 	Ascension Lutheran Guilt 
,; uubd require each airport 	taxing local tenants of city- 	roads tin prov ide any services to rurIliliog',' 	i '', 	', c-rbrok 

JOIN OUR 13th 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 

NOW THRU FRIDAY THE 13th 

Hourly Prizes 

Daily Prizes 

Plus a . 0 411 

manager to be Ixindecl and be 11 	055 nod property at tile sanmorti 	the airport.'' Referring to local 	_________________________________________ 	 _______ 
-   

_ 
deputy sheriff, 	 AirpOrt

Uartus, evt'rthing
aCt siu i Ilit' (111nt tax 	

EARN YOUR COLLEGE ;s'tssurt 
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__ ______________ 
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Editorial Comment 

, 	, 

Fire Prevention 

Is 	 , 

Is Truly
P 

U To You! 

Big Lease, Gate 

Said Not Linked 

~.~ --I - 1 	Political Notebook 

I. - I 	- 
a- 	,_ . 	~ AF . - Mirror Reflects 

t- 7 ~ 

-_ Much Bad Today 
By lUfl'('F BIOSStT 

" X_ , 

It there is one hazard of everyday living in 
which the old saying "An ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure" is certainly true, it is in 

the case of fire. 
Always true from the days when brush and 

forest fires swept into the frontier towns and 
wrecked havoc to these times of complex con-
struction and drastic changes in neighborhoods, 

it is imperatively demanding in the explosive 

areas of Central Florida. 
And in none more so than Seminole County 

where governmental boundaries are under 

common sense pressure to adjust to the '70s and 

do away with the concepts of yester-years. 

We are moved to make this comment as this 
is "Fire Prevention Week" and it is a campaign 

which this year is aimed at the place where most 

fires destroy not only property but lives. The 

I Automatic Cycle,; for 
Added Convenience 

Nor does it signal ahead whether it will take 

place in some of the obviously dangerous fire-

traps which usage and time have made of the 

older buildings in the county on the farm or on 
Main Street. 

Thus we join with the non-profit National 

Fire Frevention Association of Boston and urge 

all county home-owners to complete a safety fire 

check list. 
The danger is great. Last year over $300 

million was the loss in home fires and more than 
half the victims killed in fires suffered this fate 

in their own homes. 
IA.'t us make this a week for good 

housekeeping and for the home clean-up which 
can and will prevent such losses! 

There are existing fire fighting units which 
are capable of mustering enough strength to 
cope with the fire hazard. These could be welded 
into a much better weapon if the legal restric-

tions and - even more damaging - the local 

rivalries could be erased by a zeal for the 

common good. 
Indeed this is another of the factors. now at 

work and not to be gain much longer. that 

points to an opportunity for consolidated or 

combined government which confronts the 
county and all the municipal governments. 

And while this may take a great deal of doing 
before it can he realized, the fire hazard is 
something which has no time limitations nor 

time-table for happening. 

Offbeat Ruminations 
Home. 

We trust that other fire departments are as 

gospel of prevention as is the Sanford Fire 
Opening The Ma i   I, Opens The Eyes wide awake to this opportunity to spread the 

Department. 

	

For what the expert fire-fighters of this 	B HAL BOYLI. 	 Channel, better wait fl() until 	Belittled sage: Confucius. books of Confucious, burned in 

	

rapidly modernizing department are about is 	
0 Th sa next year. Of more than 1,400 long revered by the Chinese as 213 B.C., by an earlier short- 

columnist might never know if swimmers ho attempted this the wisest of their wise men, Is lived dictatorship, survived to 

	

somrt hing which is so simple :111(1 makes such 	he didnt open his mail 	[cit fewer than 2(50 have sue- now officially in disfavor in Red 	tx't'otne the basis tit Chinese 

good sense that it deserves to tx' copied. 	 Alli
gators don't have to worry et-eded since Matthew Vcbt, China Authorities feel his eduation for more than ,si(50 

	

Under the direction of Fire Chief G. Manning 	about getting false teeth. Some first conquered the Channel in teachings tend to undermine years. 

	

Uarriett, this story of home fire prevention is 	membersnfthe&liigatOrfaTTlilY 1875. Strong tides and the cold, 	 g: "All authoritarianism because they 	Worth rememberin  

	

being told to the elementary school classes, 	
grow as many as 40 sets of teeth choppy waters defeated more stress the ethical responsi- you can do about children these 

	

Easily read and clearly diagrammed plans for 	in a lifetime, 	 than 1,200 swir'imers. 	bilities of individuals. But the days is to have them." 

	

protection from fire hazards in homes are being 	The auto has become man's 
my - except for man 	 ' furnished the youngsters. 	 worst ene 	 ik f WA P SOME AM(CAN ty4AT 

	

Lt. Jim Poovey, training and fire prevention 	
himself. Of America's 114 mu - ).PAAJE5E 7PM$tcrC'R' 

	

officer, is making the personal contact. This 	
lion drivers, one in live as In. 

	

the story to the homes by way of the 	year. s.ioo were killed and 
vohed in a car accident last 	 - 	- 

IF 

nationally, 	 Spectacle s weren't in- 

	

children is one which has been effective 	. million were injured. 	

- 

	

The burden of the message is that fire 	troduced until around the dawn 

	

prevention is a family affair. If there is a fire this 	of the 14th century. Until then 

	

represents a failure in the home to correct 	millions of short-sighted people 

	

hazards and to take simple precautionary steps. 	throughout the world lived out 

This county, of course, includes many 	their lives without ever really 

unincorporated areas. Some of these have 	
seeing a mountain, a cloud or 

volunteer fire departments. But the patchwork 
the stars. 

	

If

quilt of fire protection which stretches over this 	most people used to believe - 	 I Gi of the myths about sex 

fastest growing county in the United States is 	and many still do - is that food 

something which definitely is not capable of 	containing saltpeter will rob 	 - 

providing the kind and the extent of fire 	both men and women of sexual 
,1 

protection which is needed. 	 desire. It doesn't. 	 4- 

	

You may have trouble finding 	 - 	

/ 
-- I 

your identity, but you can be 

Capitol Joke 	pretty sure of one thing: You 
are different from everyone 

	

In Washington, we are told, the Nixon ad- 	else on earth. Except for identi- 
I 

	

ministration is talking about turning the Viet- 	cal twins, whodohave the same 
I 

	

nam war over to the Postal Service on the theory 	
mixture of genes, since they 

fr\P 	
/ 
	 11 

	

both come from a single fer- 	
.-__,p ." 

	

IV 	 I 
6. 

	

that if the postal officials can't stop the war, at 	tilized egg, your chance of I 

	

least they can slow it down. - Charleston (S.C.) 	being exactly like any other hu. 4 
News and Courier 	 man being is infinitesimally  

____________________________________________________ 
small. The odds against it can 

HINW 

one followed by 9.301 zeros. xhit0anfor 	1 IM0 	 . -------- 	X X _L 
,%~ - b 	nath 	

be expressed only by the digit 

The Good Old Days 7 In Mont- 

TELEPHONE 	

: 
gomer Ward & Co.'s original 

pairs of Army wool sax, $1; a 

322 2611 	 831 9993 	 ca talogue in 1872 here were a 

300 N FRENCH AVE 	 ) 

	

SANFORD. FLA 32771 	few of the prices quoted: six 
' 	.1). 

WALTER A 	IELOW. Editor and Publisher 	set of 12 white-handled knives 

NE D DOYLE, Ad.,ertisrig Director & Ass? t Publisher 	and forks, $1: a six-gallon keg 
of bourbon whisky, $1.70. 

	

FRANK VOLTOLINE. Circulation General Manager 	Postpone it: If youare plan 	 .-Ito - 
JOHN A SPOLSKI. Assoc iate Editor 	 ning to try to swim the English 	Copley NrSService 

FRED VAN PELT 	WINIFRED F GIELOW 	
[ 

Managing Editor 	 Comptroller 

STAFFORD DERBY 	 ROY GREEN 	Americana 
Editor of Editorial Page 	Adbeftssng Manager 

Sports Editor 	 Mehan'ai Sup! 	 Abe Said It .411 In Two Minutes GARY TAYLOR 	 CHARLES HAYS 

,ANE CASSELBERRY 	 RALPH HAYS 
County Edlor 	 Con'i' Rr"vii Forerriari B, SAM STEWART 	 Carl Siiridburg reports that Lir.coln looked at the 

voluminous manuscript and cited a remark by Daniel 

DORIS WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 	
CopleyNewsSerViCC  

Webster. "Solid men of Boston make no long orations." 

coc.ety Editor 	 Press Room Foreman 	 Whether Lincoln wrote his own speech on the back of an 

In this autumn of presidential speeches, it might be 	old envelope, while on the train heading for the ceremonies, BILL VINCENT JR Staff Photographer 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	
useful to dwell upon the speech that President Abraham 	is difficult to establish as fact or fantasy. 

Ilonie Del, 	 Jsc wc 	 %1 SO Month 	Lincoln gave at Gettysburg five score and rune years ago. 	 History has just about forgotten Edward Everett, as 

19006 Mo,,ths 	115005 Yeav 	It wasn't intended as a speech, either by President 	least for his role at Gett.sburg, although this was not true at 

- 	 - 	 Lincoln or by the worthy citizens who invited him to attend 	the time. Everett got the big newspaper play-his speech 

By Mdii 	 In F br .da 	 Same A Home Del'i'ry 	the edicatson ul a National Soldier's Cemetery at Get- 	took up two full newspaper pages - and was widely praised. 

All Other 	 () P,?n?h 	onths ItO IS 	I? ms S,O 	 t)StAir. 	
Lincoln's remarks got Little immediate attention, and even 

	

In fact, if he hadn't held the high office he did, Lmcoln 	this included biting criticism. 

USP0Ilal Regulations pr.o, de that alt mail ?.t.,ihs iptons (' 	

In 

	

have been asked to say a word. It was this matter of 	 Everett began: "Overlooking these broad fields now 

protocol alone that put turn on the program. 	 reposing from the Labors of the waning year, the mighty paid in advance 

Fritu'red as seond class matter OOober 77. 1910 at the Post 
Office of Sanford Florida 

	They had a "main speaker" - Edward Everett. perhaps 	Alleghenies dimly towering above us, the graves of our 

- 	 - - 	 one of the great classical orators of history. But it took some 	brethren beneath our feet, it is with hestitatlon that I raise 

No part of any material. r,cws or ad,,er? sriQ of this edition of 	discussion before It was decided that the chairman Include in 	my poor voice to break the eloquent silence of God and 

The Sanford Herald may be reproduced fl ,r, !'IflflCc *ithOç,it 	the imitation to the president this request: '. 	.1 am 	nature.. ." He broke that silence for a hour arid 57 minutes, 

	

.tten perins5.Ofl of th.' publisher of The Herald Any '1 	 authorized b) the governors of the various states to invite you 	eloquently. 	So President Lincoln had is hard act to follow, 
bit on the jaded 

di, ,duPI or f ilm  responsible for such reproduitiofl ill be 	to be present and participate in these ceremonies, which will 	and an audience which must have been a wee  

(onsidered as infringing on The Heralds copyright and will be 	doubtless be very imposing and solemnly Impressive of the 	side. There were a few reporters, however, who praised it. 

	

nation. formally set apart these grounds to their sacred use 	The Springfield siU. Republican said of the speech: "It tins held liable for damage under the iaw 
PbIished daily e'cpt Saturday Sunaa) and Christmas 

published Saturday preceding Christmas 	
by a few appropriate remarks." 	 the merit of unexpectedness in its verbal perfection and 

More bluntly, keep it short, buster. 	 beauty." 

	

Everett was a thoughtful man, and when he had corn- 	The next day, Everett Tote to President Lincoln: "1 

The Herald is a merrbvr of the Aisc,'a?ed Pre whsth s en 	pieted his speech he sent a copy of the text to President 	should be glad if 1 could flatter myself that I came as near to 

tilled iCluSi.Clp t the use 	rE'pr Od L.c lpOO r! vt the lo( 	 Lincoln, noting that it might help In avoiding duplication of 	the central idea of the occasion in two hours, as >013 did In two 

printed in ths nt-wpape' 	 thought or sentiment. 	 minutes.' 

"%... limply .e1i't tti. 
7 -lh. ¶amp.rat'3?e 

"a Typ. t t,hr1u In-i 
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prole '411h 
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- 	
_ 	 -- 	- - 	 . 	 :;-::oiwir- 	 f lot irl1i 	(.' fl°i 	Sot 'ut's 	the best of Foist of (etc reroi r'l 

	

-.- 	
. 	

.-.. 	.2 --i 
Lai'i) ....IL(il.? 	.d 	 -' '•- I. 	 ' 	 I irnrtnr ('hester Rlakernore 	by Iho department, with a 

. 	he sees no a'inflirt of in- 	price of $4M0 a square font 

.. 	

' r"st In all' wing a firm 	F'partment official Jim Rni- 

	

/ 	 'j 	' 	 r . '(iflatiflI , ;Slc,(Wi annual 	ieflr sairl the agency is seekine 
' i 	with a state agency to 	a total of l2f1.flflA square feet, 

	

I 	 'kI a gate frrim his hack yard probably in four separate hut 
$ golf course. 	 contiguous 	Wtno -'o,ii 

i) 	 . 	 ' . 	 ,E 	,'. 	
, 	 Blakeniore approves or re- 	tsiildngs, it an annual cost if 

	

- 	
' 	/ 	 . 	 / 	':. 	- 	 )P('tS c(i,tf' teases. taking his ar- 	557fll 

F 	
. j 	 S 	 tionc to the Cabinet For cririfir. 	Rlakemorr'. who lives in i' 

I
- , 	 . 	 roalion 	 olrli'r quibdiviinn ad joining It" 

- 	& 	' 

1 	 \ 	Asked Monday if he had con- W,npund golf course, said 

I 	
I. 	

'\ 	. 	 ..ik'red ., priccibleennflfrt when 	favored reinniflg proprsse1 by 
I 	 - 	 . . 	 I 	 ' riewrøwl Properties built the the company even though most 

c- 	
':: ' 	 • 	'..' 	 t'e to its golf course at his re- of his Indianhead Acres neigh- 

	

_______ 	 1 ui'ct. Blakern'ire said '1 don't Pwirs opposed the development 

	

-U---,- 	. 	 ... . - ;. 	 - 	 f'el there's any " 	 1 favored re-inning of that 
itt' said W,ra'wc.nwl partner property from agricultural l's'- 

	

i:obc'rt (,trtee r,ffered him a 	ruse I was afraid that pastiiro- 
çirtnerchip in the firm but '1 land out there could become a 
iirneii it down because I don't pigpen or it trailer park." he 

	

- 	

tIi(iW whether there would be saul. '1 thought a golf course. 
- 	 ny leases corning from this the quality-type project hey 

	

IL. 1 i____ 	- 	 - 	
---- 	

l'frlt apre'ilkini.i hnti( .eotslrl 
like that xnuld 

 position I didn't want to be in 
SA l' iRI (;t'Il)I:s in the Wil(lS of ill(- 1'OI'('St ( 'itv 	( '(hen If'tt I and Sandy Austin. 	 Winewrind, developing a rest 	CANNON MJSCN 

4 	i•: lt'tnenta i'v School media ceo ter are I i s;i 	 ,\f ill I { i 1ev Photo 	dential and commercial enir 	P1 A 0, £ 

____ 	
- 	' -   -- - - - - 	 iicx southeast of Tallahatser 

	

Federal Judge Rejects Case 	 nieasenfiri' OPEN SUNDAY 
I l''alttì 	and 1(ehahilutatti'

)rpartment 	11 
	 0 

-.'rvires I hlltSi. 	 'AAA ITLAND STOP E 
161)l Hwy. 17-97 Turner Tr i a I To 0 en 	, rt-q is 

 
hill agenc*,. 

-' ,ittpreti throughout s.ver.ii 	
Phone 64.1- 7600 

liv PAT I.KISNER 	 ha i' lx't'n warned to confine 	l';itti'rin tlili',i'd it after 	advice,'' said I irry (cirgirirh, 	;t4lte and private nfFu- build 	CANNON 
Associated Press Writer 	their acrounits to ti-stituiony aiiil 	otiit' bOO women supporters 	I tilrlsphrs.'.s' new attorney. 	ng. - , 	, 	 . 	. 	- 
Cl ,1-:Auwv1I-:ht, l"la. Al's -- 	 i'vitb'ni'i' as it unifolils in the il,'ti,nnstrati'd in support of 	Mt'anwhili', three Turner as- 	

Iu.put . 	.' r ., r • 	I , Iti,' fl 	music CO. 

Tile tw ice-iii'layed securities 	(i)lirtrlHiiii 	 Turnertint_suit' the 	 - courthouse 	i.iti's turned therriselv es in tv 	
ohme  

violations cast' of Florida 	I 'attt'rsoni's conhinuatut' [uI- 	lit' then ordcri'd Turner to u's. 	Pinii'll;is County Jail in Clear 
business tycoon Glenn W , 	lii'. i'iI a brief t'uiurtroolii tiu'ar- plain what part. if any, he had 	ater Monday to begin serving 
Turner wa_s set for trial again 	ml-, iiurinig ishiuhi du'fi'nsu' (l'lU)- In organizing and Financing the 	O.u1ay t'nnternpt sentence 
Imlay despite nearly a week of 	set .Iaiiu's 1(11_s_s argued tIn' exhibition. Turner refused to 	hanulcd down by Circuit JwI.' 
legal moves by his lawyers to 	state court had no authority to testily under the show ('ansi' or- 	B. J. In-iver when they refused 
Like it out (if the hands of a state 	;)ro(t'('(l with trial as scheduled der and was sentenced to 150 	to talk to a grand jury last 
court here. 	 while 	ttii' 	juirisdict itinalI,iy 	iii jail. That conviction 	imiontli 

	

A federal judge Monday re- 	(1lIcStioIl was IlendiIIII, at the pri'_senitl> is tinder appeal to the 	The 2roi I istrsrt court of A1- 
jected the 38-year-old self -made 	federal level. 	 211d District Court in Lakeland. 	peals last Friday ordered Liro', 

4~ ~ 199 
flO?1ofst'3 

Sanford Electric Co. 

The constant Iravelci about the United States these 
(lflS finds it %etV difficult to be 01)ttIflktIC about the • 
future As affluence has advanced beyond most Imagin-
ings. the quality of life seems to have itecisned seriously 
in man many ways 
I' 	not

, 
talking just about those things the politicians 

and someother figures mean when they say ''quality 
of life" - the pollution of air and water, the rampant 
crime in the streets, the deterimatloli of city services, etc 

There is something much bigger and more important 
missing (toni American life And the saddest part about 
that is that millions upon millions of Americans don't 
know It because they never had it. 

To speak of the '1jood old ilays'' is to lay oneself open 
to easy scoffing, good.nat ured or of 	wise There is 
souit' validit v in that kind of criticism l'olit ical analyst 
Richard Sc am mon once s nor ted ''The good old days,  
those were the days when mama boileti the wash", 

Agreed Many of tile h shortcomings of te past are for- 
* gotten as recollections of good times spread a golden 

glow over everything But I'll just defy my younger 
friends and asstx'tates and say tlatl' that a lot that went 
on was better than what goes on today 

One hardly knows where to begin and no short repoil 
like this can more than brush the surface 

I'll start by saving there was a great deal more sim 1i' 
dignity in lIfe kindness, in the sense of considerat on 
for others exhibited in public places. was pract ic.'ti in 
fact 	not ca tried on lilac 	shouting ;waci' and io'i' 

or .it ttfIL'l.ili\ ;t (bred liv the thriittIn, of flowers tnt'' 

strangi'I s• hand 
A short few decades ago. freedom and opportunity Wi'' i' 

cruefly detii.'d to blacks and other minorities (their 

numbers were then intich smallert But freedom Was  

better understood as (ieeplv linked with order. 
Because In this age. ''order" was adopted by some 

Americans as a code word for harsh suppression of 
minority rights and opportunities Its vital bond with 
Freedom is broken. 

Wherever I go. and I travel 	tXX to 75,(XX) miles a 
year to all corners of the land. I see on almost any given 
day more thoughtless. selfish, inconsiderate, disorderly 
human behavior than I saw in months in earlier times 
Yes, ye s. there are far more people today. but that just 
isn't the whole story. 

de- We like to blame the carnage on the highways on di'. 
(ective cars. There is a point there, lint a thousand Ralph 
Naders couldn't produce safety out of the mail, selfish 
scramble which enlivens our roadways 

When we're not in cars, most of us these days t ra ci lit 
the great big bus in the sky. It's a marvel of speed and 
technical efficiency. But almost everything a human 
being has to do to get to an airplanc, sit in it, get off 
of it, get his bags and go on his way involves a herdlike 
clashing of elbows that i painfully demeaning. 

We like to blame city decay on government neglect 
and lack of rebuilding money. Again, the complaint has 
some merit But much of the mess is simply disorganized 
human behavior. The cities are an ugly portrait of people 
who don't care, who litter streets and lawns. scrawl 
their pathetic names anti slogans In spray paint every. 
where, wait for "them" to make the urban scene more 
livable. 

The fuss about the voting wearing long hair and beads 
is silly. What isn't silly is the rontrived ugliness some 
of the young insist upon these days, and the empty-
headed lounging in public places which passes for "living" 
in the nonworld they have created 

Amid all the gross selfishness, I find little real caring 
for self. And much of the "new freedom" is only a 
spiritless caricature. 

millionaire's plea to take juris- UruiMk'i'tive jurors were not FIn, Re;uli', Jack O'Brien and Nant 
diction and last week the pre- present in tin' iourtruwiui, which In his trial, Turner (act's M Sue Gilliam to 	begin serving 
siding state judge denied Turn- was hail filled with spectators. counts of violating Florida's si-- their senteni es 

111 (he trial er's request to swil - Defense attorneys later mdi- curities lalAs in salt's of - l)ari• Beak 	it'd 	the 	trio 	to 	jail. 
from Pinellas ('ourity' because i'atttl 	tilt')' 	would 	appeal to 	lx' 	Great,'' 	a 	motivational wearing a flashy knit suit, hold- 
of widespread publicity. Krcntttmiani's denial 	to the 5th course and subsidiary of Glenn ing up a $1,200 wad of ruone. 

In related actions Monday, U. S. Circuit Cuiuirt of Appeals at W. Turner Enterprises. 	hum- and carrying a copy of ''Do Yui'i 
one of Turner's codefendants, New Orleans. 	It was not 	liii- phries 	was charged 	with 	50 Sincu'ru'Iv 	Want to lx' Ituh.'' - ___________ -- - 	- 	____________________- UIIli.m 	Li., 	!,,,rn,,.l 	t,, ,iu.'uii:ili'it 	ii,'ar 	it 	hue 	flint'.. i'.iurutc while the third c1u'fi'n1- 
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One Mans Opinion 	-11 

Ij 
Financial Plight 

0~ 

a Of Cities Worsens 
By DON OAKLEY 

,T,,,,,.,I..._,,,l,......,.. p.. -- '- ... 	
--- 	_____ ... ....... 	----- 	- 

turn state's evidence in return would again delay the trial 	ant, I)avid Baumann, was 

for immunity and three of 	lilt! petition se'klng it t'iiangi.' flaITle(i on 36 counts of selling 

* 	Turner's business associates of jurisdiction was hstily filed in unregistered securities. 

went to jail for refusing to the U.S. Middle District Court 	I Iuiiuphries, a ''Dare to Ix' 
answer it grand jury's in nearby Tnnpa last Friday Great" area director from 
questions. 	 after Patterson (lenied a change Tampa told Judge Patterson 

In a verbal order Monday, of venue. 	 Monday he wanted to (urn 

U.S. District Judge Hen Krentz- 	It eIiiiiit'ui lurner's ('Oflstitu. state's evidence anti fire his 
man refused to step into the tiounl rights to free speech, as- attorney, Arnold Levine.
case and sent it right back to si'nstily andpublic trial had 	Ile was iniine'diately grilflte(i 

Pinellas County Circuit Court. been imperiled 1)), the state immunity by the state and 

K rent z man dismissed Court and that lower court spent iiiuch of the rest of the 

without hearing a defense plea judges had evidenced prejudice (lay behind closed doors with 

for a federal court to take over in events which led to the initial prosecutors. 
the case, saying that the postponement of the cast' last 	''lie arrived at his 'ccision 

petition on Its face did not en- \ViilflesdaY. 	 freely. iiluritarsI 	and at Ili)- 

title 

iiv 
title Turner to such relief under 	 -. 	

-- --. 

the law, 	
_____ 

Krentzman's order was • j 4 N 	iJM1c1 4 ' 	.lJ :1 11 
issued 90 minutes after Pinellas

11 .County Circuit Judge William 
A. Patterson postponed the trial 	 -- 

_ 	
OR 

and sent prospective jurors 

MOREhome, 
He directed them to return to- 

- of conduct that bar newsmen,
day for proceedings under rules 	

L IS 
FURNITURE 

___ 	 SALES attorneys, defendants or pros- 

	

,Y. 17-Q!) 	 CASSELBERRY 
pective jurors from discussing 
1k.. .-.c,cn iinr.irtor. further 

	

-- 	 - - 	 Our representatives are SPEAKING 

I 
City governments are in a financial hole and It's getting 

deeper, reports Commerce Clearing house. 
Revenues of all city governments In the country totaled 

$37.4 billion In fiscal year 1970.71, an increase of $4.7 
billion over the previous year. 

Hut the city expenditures totaled $39.1 billion in 1970.7i, 
making for a net loss of $1.7 billion. This was $200 million 
more on the minus side of the ledger than in the year 
before. 

Property taxation continues to be the predominant 
source of funds, supplying more than a quarter of total 
revenues. Talk among city fathers these days is of 
"revenue sharing," in which the federal government will 
ante up generous injections of money for the hard-pressed 
state and local governments, with the hoped-for result 
that increasingly unpopular property taxes can be eased. 

But Uncle Sam can only give to the people what he 
takes from them In the first place and he Is already run-
ning tremendous deficits himself (which are paid for 
through inflation, another kind of taxation). 

Cynical students of the situation take a wait-and-see 
attitude. Ruttier than helping the cities out of their 
financial plight, revenue sharing may only enable them 
to dig deeper holes. 
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your message, and seeking solutions 
to your problems. 

Our participating merchants are 
speaking to you with discount prices 

.seeking your business. 

Our monthly newspaper. Retired 
America News & Views, is SPEAKING 
FOR YOU with up-to-the-minute infor- 

mation on solutions. 

Our counselors are SPEAKING TO 
YOU with vital, current and pertinent 
advice. 

We're SPEAKING TO YOU with In-

surance programs that take the confu-
sion out of basic and proper ;o'ier:iqe. 

Our Foundation SPEAKS FOR YOU 
by helping those who can't help 
themselves, and by providing pro-
grams for those who can and will 

help themselves. 

Retired America, Inc. is SPEAKING 
FOR YOU even II you are not yet r -

tired. Our pre-retirement educational 
program can help you pave the way 
for a secure and satisfying retirement, 

Yes... Retired America, Inc. SPEAKS FOR YOU! 
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gether we will find solutions to the 
older Americans' problems. 	
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Rutimod America. Inc s .s utuinbu, ship 
We have 1, 	locations in central 	

.licliflizaI 	.mpplyuiy fresh md nnoa- 
Florida where you can pick up a bro- 	I 	live ideas and solutions to problems 	I 
chure on Retired America - . . at your 
doctor's or dentist's office, your bank, 	
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or from local merchants. 	 I 	Namu u 
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Many Bid For "The Watergate Story" 

By MICIIAF.LO'('O%N(m 
('opley Nes*s Service 

WASHINGTON-The well-
publicized bugging incident at 
the Watergate here may never 
emerge as the most telling issue 
in the Nixon-McGovern cam-
paign. 

It could be, however, the 
biggest publishing bet-off since 
Clifford Irving tried to tell us all 
about Howard Hughes. 

Publishers' representatives 
I*ri &y ii. 'lrca .r4 outlines 
are coming In at an accelerated 
pare from potential writers who 
want to tell it all atotit 
Watergate. flie writers range 
from Martha Mitchell to free 
lanca who contend they have 

football. 
In this case, they would rely 

on another professional 
graybeard-Rep. Jack Kemp, 
It-N.Y. One l(publicani pushing 
the game told this writer that 
Keziip, long since retired from 
the Buffalo Bills, still has 
enough rip in the arm to defeat 
anything the Democrats might 
display. 

"We have enough weight by 
otlien attu.bef& to gIve Jck thc 
protection he needs," the 
wurce said. "But we don't 
know how much weight they 
have." 

At this point, the game has 
not beets scheduled. Also, no one 
is willing to begin calculating 
the odds on such a contest. 

nonpolitical venture--the an. 
nual baseball game. 

Democrats have been so 
oversitieliningly trounced In 
these benefit outings each year 
that the Republicans now even 
keep their best pitcher-Wilmer 
"Vinegar Bend,' Mizell of 
Mizouri-ff the mound. Mizell 
has picked up several Inches of 
girth on the middle since his 
days with the St. Louis Car-
dinals but still apparently baa 
enough on the ball to wipe out 
Ufl% would-be Democratic curve 
ball hitter. 

Republican.s now say they 
want to go One better by 
ehulknging t.)euiocrats to an 
equally competitive one-
game only match up in tom) 

the "iniide,' dope. 
All of the men arrested on the 

scene at the Democratic 
National Committee 
headquarters here earlier this 
yeai are favorite targets of 
book publishen, one printer's 
rep said. 

All are reluctant to jump into 
print until their court cases 
have concluded- No definitive 
publishing work on the incident 
is ripetted to be prLn.cd tef ore 
the end of 1972. Next year, 
however, they may glut the 
market. 

House Republicans may not 
have seniority but they have 
becti singularly successful over 
the Last few years in bouncing 
Democrats in a definitely 

LA 
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Editorial Comment 

Fire Prevention Is Truly Up To You! 

	

It there is one hazard of everyday living in 	 There are existing fire fighting units which 	 Nor does it signal ahead whether it will take 

	

which the old saying "An ounce of prevention is 	are capable of mustering enough strength to 	place in some of the obviously dangerous fire- 

	

worth a pound of cure" is certainly true, it is in 	 with the fire hazard. These could be welded 	traps which usage and time have made of the 

the case of fire, 	 into a much better weapon if the legal restric- 	older buildings in the county on the farm or on 

	

Always true from the days when brush and 	Lions and - even more damaging - the local 	Main Street. 

	

forest fires swept into the frontier towns and 	rivalries could be erased by a zeal for the 	Thus we join with the non-profit National 

	

w-recked havoc to these times of complex COfl' 	common good. 	
Fire Prevention Association of Boston and urge 

	

struction and drastic changes in neighborhoods. 	 Indeed this is another of the factor . now at 	all county home-owners to complete a safety fire 

	

it is imperatively demanding in the explosive 	work and not to be gainsaied much longer, that 	check list. 

	

areas of Central Florida. 	 points to an opportunity for consolidated or 	The danger is great. Last year over $300 

	

And in none more so than Seminole County 	co mbined government which confronts the 	million was the loss in home fires and more than 

	

where governmental boundaries are under 	county and all the municipal governments, 	half the victims killed in fires suffered this fate 

	

common sense pressure to adjust to the '70s and 	And while this may take a great deal of doing 	in their own honws. 

do away with the concepts of yester-years. 	 before it can be realized, the fire hazard is 	Let us make this a week for good 

	

We are moved to make this comment as this 	something which has no time limitations nor 	housekeeping and for the home clean-up which 

	

is "Fire Prevention Week" and it is a campaign 	time-table for happening. 	 can and will prevent such loss& 

which this year is aimed at the place where most  

	

fires destroy not only property but lives, The 	Offbeat Ruminations 
Home. 

We trust that other fire departments are as 

g 	
Opening The Mail, Opens The Eyes 

gospel of prevention as is the Sanford Fire 
wide awake to this opportunity to spread the 

Department. 

	

For what the expert fire-fighters of this 	1 HAL BOYLE 	 Channel. better 	it nC% until 	P'clttIt'd sage: Confucius, 	books I Confucious, burned in 

\%i,' YORK' AP - Thuis a next year. Of more than 1.400 long revered by the Chinese as 213 B.C., by an earlier short- 

	

rapidly modernizing department are about i 	miumnist might never know if swimmers who attempted tIns the wisest of their wise men, is lived dictatorship, survived to 

something hich is so simple and makes such he 	 open his mail: 	feat, fewer than 2(X) have sue- now officiaflyindasfaiortn Red become the basis of Chinese 

gcij snt' that it deserves to be copied 	 Alliitcirs don't have to wom i-ceded sinc'c Matthew Webb China Authorities feel his 	education for more than 2,000 

	

Under the direction of Fire Chief G. Manning 	about getting false teeth. Some first t'onquert'd the Channel n teac tun'. tend to undermine 	scars. 

	

Harriett. this story of home fire prevention is 	members of the alligator family 18Th. Strong tides and the cold, authoritarianism because they 	Worth remembering: "All 

	

being told to the elementary school classes, 	grow as many as 40 sets of teeth choppy waters defeated more stress the ethical responsi- you can do about children these 

	

Easily read and clearly diagrammed plans for 	in a lifetime, 	 than 1.200 swimmers. 	 bilittes of individuals. But the days is to have them." 

	

protection from fire hazards in homes are being 	The auto has become man's 

furnished the youngsters. 	 worst enemy - except for man 	 'iL fWAP WME AA1FPC4N W447 

	

Lt. Jim Poovey. training and fire prevention 	himself. Of America's 114 mil- 	 FO A 	PtAJEE 7MTOR' 

	

officer, is making the personal contact. This 	1IOTI drivers, one in five was in- 
volved in a car accident last 

	

getting the story to the homes by way of the 	%ear, 54,700 were killed and 	r 	 -. ; 

	

children is one which has been effective 	j. ve million were injured. 

nationally. 	 Spectacles weren't in- 

	

The burden of the message is that fire 	oduced until around the dawn 	 ;  

	

prevention is a family affair. If the-.e is a fire this 	of the 14th century. Until then 

	

represents a failure in the home to correct 	millions of short-sighted people 

	

hazards and to take simple precautionary steps. 	throughout the world lived out 

/./, 

	

unincorporated areas. Some of these have 	 r\J 

	

This county, of course, includes many 	their lives without ever really 
seeing a mountain, a cloud or 
the stars. 

	

volunteer fire departments. But the patchwork 	, of the myths about sex 	
/ 

	

quilt of fire protection which stretches over this 	mnst people used to believe - 	I 

	

fastest growing county in the United States is 	and many still do - is that food 	 .- 

	

something which definitely is not capable of 	containing saltpeter will rob 

	

providing the kind and the extent of fire 	both men and women of sexual 	
/ I protection which is needed. 	 - desire. It doesn't. 	 - - 

You may have trouble finding 	 ..- 

_::~Aiit7 

_ 10 
your Identity, but you can Lx' 

Capitol Joke 	pretty sure of one thing: You 
are different from everyone 	 - 

	

In Washington, we are told, the Nixon ad- 	else on earth. Except for identi- 
-Th 

\$ 

	

nam war over to the Postal Service on the theory 	
mixture of genes, since N)-
both come from a single fer- 

havethesaiTw 

	

ministration is talking about turning the Viet- 	
caltwlnS..whod, 	

If 	 / 

	

that if the postal officials can't stop the war, at 	tiui 	, your  chance of 	 . 	 Ii 

	

'I 	

I 
i 

	

least they can slow it down. - Charleston tS.C. 	being exactly like any other hu 	I 	 11 - 

News and Courier 	 man being is Infinitesimally / 
	-- 

	

________________________________________________ 	
small. The odds against it can 

i 	9MPR 	. . 	 /\ 
 Xhr 'anftirb wrath

tie expressed only by the digit 
one followed b 9,301 zeros. 

The Good Old Days: In Mont. 
>,//'\ 

	

T E L E P1-ION E 	 gomery Ward & Co.'s original 

322 7611 	 831 9993 	 catalogue in 1872 here were a 

:4c N FRENCH AVE - 	SANFORD. FLA 37771 	few of the prices quoted: six 
pairs of Army wool sox, $1; a 	 - 	.) 

	

WALTER A Z,IELOW. Editor and Puhsher 	 set of 12 white-.handk-d knives 	I 
- - 

	

WAYNE 0 DOYLE, Advert i si ng Director & Asti toPiibl,shet 	and forks. $1: a six-gallon keg 
of bourbon whisky, $1.70. 

	

FRANK VOL1OLINE. Circutation General Manager 	Postne it: If you are plan' 
JOHN A SPOLSKI, Associate Editor 	 nmg to try to swim the English 	 Service 

	

FRED VAN PELT 	WINIFRED F GIELOW 	
L 	 ______ 

	

'anag'n; Editor 	 Cornptrollet 

	

STAFFORD DERBY 	 ROY GREEN 	 Americana 
Editor of Editorial Page 	Advertising Manager 

Sports Editor 	 PAP01-An-C61 SUP1 

GARY TAYLOR 	 CHARLES HAYS Abe Sa id It All In Two Minutes 
:.NE CASSELBERRY 	 ItALPHHAYS 

	

County Ed'or 	 Cc'ip Rr.r,m Forrrnri 	 D SAM STEWART 	 Carl Sandburg reports thsi l.ir.coln looked at the 

	

DORIS WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 	
Copley?'ewsSerVlCe 	 volinntr.aus manuscript and cited a remark by I)ant?l 

Webster "Solid men of Boston make no long orations." 

	

¶' .c iriy Editor 	 Press Room Fc,rernan 	 Whether Lc,coln v:rnte his own speech on the back of a.1 

	

BILL VINCENT J 	Stall 'i grapher 	 presidential this autulin of 	esidential speeches. It might be 	old en-elope. while on the- train heading for the ceremonies, ,  

SUC.CRIPT ION RATES 	
useful to wcu1 upon the seech that President Abraham 	is difficult to establish as fact or fantasy. 

H .me Delivery 	 'Sf. ',ee+. 	 S I so 	 Lincoln gave at Gettysburg five score and nine years ago. 	 History has just atx,ut kis-gotteia Edward Everett, as 

59 006 Mo ,'ts 	S1 001 Year 	 t wasn't intended as a speech, either by 1'resident 	least for his rnle atGettsbtwg. although this was not tru. at 

lsncolr. or by inc worUy citizens who invited him to attend 	the time. Evzrett got the big neisneper play-his speech 

0 	 I Florida 	 Sane As H ,me Del ierv 	the octlication uf a Nati.)flI'l Soldier's Cemetery at Get- 	took up two full newspaper pages - and was widehe praised. 

lI oIlier Mail 	!.I 7o Month 6&"V-$"- % 1 0   S 	I? 	(1(1 	t)'SbUr1, 	
lincoln's remarks got little immediate attention, end even 

_____ 	
- 	In fact, if he hadn't held the high office be did. Lincoln 	this included bitini criticism. 

P. bol I4t'9uIlc1n..*Ob idt ¶iI' IIl 	 'I"' 	 souldn't have been asked to ay a word. It was this matter of 	 Everett to-Kan: "Overlooking these 'road fields now 
1 

protocol alone that put him an the program. 	 reposlnz from the labors of the waning )•(5J the mighty p.iid in adane  

	

ir.e'v" as 'cond tass matter Octobe' 77 1910 at lIt" Pt 	They had a 'main speaker" - Eduard Everett, perhaps 	Aflegherues dimly towermg above us, the graves of our 

(Yfici" 'f 5nfc,d FIor. 	32771 1 raise 

	

- 	 one of the great classical orators of history. iit it took some 	brethren beneath our feet, it is with hesttt.atlon that  

No 	par t of any ma terial. ne S or ,'iCJvCt t'Sirig of this edition c1 	discussion bo!ore It was decided that the chairman include in 	my poor voice to break the eloquent sticrce of God and 

	

hP Sanford Herald rav be reproduced In any manner iithOtit 	the invitation to the president this request: ". . .1 am 	nature. ....lie broke that silence lot a hour and 57 minutes, 

	

. r 'lien perrmsston of IN. put- ithei of Ihe Herald Any in 	 authoriu'ciby the governors of the various states to invite y 	 eloquently. 	So President lincoln vtd a hard act to follow, 

	

ct.'OueI or firm responsible icr such rc.roduO,on AsIl be 	to be pr.-sent and participate in these ceremonies, which will 	and at'. audience ,thirh must have been a we,. bit on the laded 

	

onsidered as infringing or, The berald'% c opyright And siII be 	doubtless be very imposing and soleinrd) impressive of the 	side. There were a few reporters, howe"er, who praised it. 

nation, formally set apart these grounds to their sacred use 	The SprL'Igfield 1111. i Republican said of the speech: "It has held lat'p for ,mage under in. IaA 
t'ubIi,l*d daily eept S,,turday Sunuay and Chr,st.as  

1.,.,blsheiJ Satuiday preceding Chr,%tmas 	
by a few appropriate remarks." 	 the merit of unexpectedress in its verbal perfection and 

More bluntly, keep it short, buster. 	 beauty." - 	 . 	' 	
- 	 Everett was a thoughtful man, and when be had corn- 	 The next ally. Everett wrote to President Lincoln: "I 

	

The Herald is a member of the Associated Press *Piich is Cfl 	 pleted his speech he sent a coiy of the text to President 	should be glad if I could flatter myself that I came as near to 

	

titled Cis (IuSiweI, •: c" 4 or rcprOdic 'iOn c'f p1? the local nt.ws 	 lincoln. noting that it might help in avoiding duplication of 	the central idea of the occasion In oAohours, as you did in two 

pliflieCi in th t,',..:1pCr 	 tliouØit or sentiment. 	 minutes." 
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I 	 , Mirror Reflects 
I Much Bad Today 

ltv IUU'('L tUOSS,tT 

Big Lease, Gate 
• aia NOT'

1 
	Linke-Uj  

The constant traveler about the United States these 

da's finds it very difficult to be optimistic about the 

future. As a1fluiene has advanced beyond most Inlagin-

ings. the quality of lilt' seems to have declined seriotisi 

in ninny. many says 
I'm not talking just about those things the politicians 

and sonic other figures mean when they say "quality 

of life" - the pollution of air anti water, the rampant 

crime in the streets, the deterioration of city services, etc 

There is something much bigger and nioi'e important 
missing from American life. And the saddest part about 
that is that mihons upon millions of Americans don't 
know it because they never hail it. 

To speak of the ''good old days is to lay oneself open 
it 

to easy scofting, good.nattired or otherwise There is 
some validity in that kind of criticism Political analyst 
Richard Scanimon once snorted : ''The good old days,  

those were the days when mama boiled the WaSh 

Agreed. Mans' of the shortcomings of the past are for .  
gotten as recollections of good times spread a golden 

glow over everything But I'll just defy my younger 

friends and associates and say flatly that a lot that went 

on was better than what goes on today. 
One hardly knows where to begin and no short report 

like this can niot e than brush the surface 
1,11 start by sas ing there was a great (teal more sim lIt' 

dignity in life kindness, in the sense of considerat on 
for others ehihited in public places, was practiced in 

fact- not carried on placards shouting peace and love 

or artificially proffered by the thrusting of flowers into 

strangers hands 
A Owl t few decades 	fi c'edom .111d (illitirt liii t \ ss il 

cruelly denied  to blacks and other minorities I theii 
numbers were then much smaller). But freedom wa 
better understood as deeply linked with order. 

Because in this age, "order" was adopted by some 

Americans as a code word for harsh suppression of 

minority rights and opportunities. Its vital bond with 

freedom is broken. 
Wherever I go. and I travel 50,000 to 75,000 miles a 0' 

year to all corners of the land. I see on almost any given 

day more thoughtless. selfish, inconsiderate, disorderly 
human behavior than I saw in months in earlier times 
Yes. yes, there are far more people today. but that Just 
isn't the whole story 

We like to blame the carnage on the highways on de- 
fective cars. There is a point there. But a thousand Ralph 

Naders couldn't produce safety out of the mad, selfish 

scramble which enlivens our roadways 
When we're not in cars. most of us these days travel in 

the great big bus in the sky. It's a marvel oI speed and 

technical efficiency. But almost everything a human 
being has to do to get to an airplane, sit in it, get off 

of it, get his bags and go on his way involves a herdlike 

clashing of elbows that is paint tilly demeaning. 
We like to blame city decay on government neglect 

and lack of rebuilding money. Again, the complaint has 

sonic merit But much of the mess is simply disorganized 
human behavior. The cities are an ugly portrait of people 
who don't care, who litter streets and lawns scrawl 
their pathetic names and slogans in spray paint every-

where, wait for "them" to make the urban scene more 

livable. 
The fuss about the young wearing long hair and beads 

is silly What Isn't silly is 	the contrived ugliness some • 
of the vouniz insist upon these days. and the empty' 

headed lounging in public places which passes for "living" 
in the nonworhl they have created. 

Amid all the gross selfishness. I find little real caring 
for self. And much of the 'new freedom" is only a 
spiritless caricature. 
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	 - 	 Flu I Al')- 	It"Itries 'alul Wineseonci was 
I 	 . 	 Florida 	(',r,upru.l 	Sc'rvlrs'c 	tiw' hq't of four offers receiverl 

I orr'rtsir ( hester Bhtherumiri' 	liv the department. with a lea"' - 	.' 	
''1 	cave hut' sees no conflict of in- price of -1.0 a 	juare foot. 

tt'rrct in allowing a firm 	Department official Jim Hni. 
negotiuitini! 	$516.001 annual 	,elli' said  t1w agency is seeking 

/ 	 .., 	 lriuse with a state agency to 	n total of 120,000 cn,uiare fret, 

.I 
I 	 S \ 	hut golf (('IitSt', 	 ('flnt$guOu.s 	Winewond 

	

ltluikf'tnhuro approves or re- 	tutuulslings, at an annual cost of 

	

' t.c stats' leases, taking his It('- 	$7,000. I - lI.:._.:t 	 I
- 	 t 	--'1 lions to the ('ahinet for e-r'nfir. 	Rlnkemnre, who lives in an 

p ' 	- 

7 	

1 	 h,ushl a guts' frotri his tiack yard probably In four separate bitt 

I.- 

 

- 	
- 	

. 	 11 	 IluitiOti, 	 older subdivision adjoining the 

	

.sked Montluiv if hi" hintl ((ifl. 	Winewnod golf course, laid he 
-. 	

., 	 cislereti a possible conflict when favored re'inning proposed by 

-' 	-.-._ij'. 	 , 	' 
_,•1• 

I  Wlncwos'l l'rnpertim's built the the rornpa.iy even though most 

	

uti' tip It,;riIf t tiurs at his u'- 	of his Indlanhead Acres neigh- - 	- 	 . ,, 	 - 	

- 	 1tui'st, ltliikeIn(,rf' said 'I don't 	hors opposed the development 

L 	 f.'r'l there's any." 	 "1 favored renning of that 

	

-- 	
., 	 1k' saId 'Ninewo'sd p,rtner property from agricultural he- 

Itotwrt ('arts's' offered him a cause I was afraid that pasture- 
. 	. 

''_.
-- 

	

'.- ._ 	
rte.'rship in this' Firm but I 	land out there could become u 

'iiiw whether there would he mid. '1 thought a golf course. 

	

r fl4'(l it ilsuwn t,m'rauss' I don't 	pigpen or a trailer park," he 

I ll y  leases coming from this the quality-type project they 

- Lw__, -, - 	__ 	, 1. '. 	 iubilpiifly for my approval I fell wr'ro t.ulk ing about, would en- 

	

' 	. 	 . 	 .r 	like that wouilsl put tiui' in a 	hu;uns .' nprnperty 

	

psit1uu1u I tlusln't want to be in ' 	 - 
SAFARI (;1111)1-',S in the Wilds of the l"ot't.'st ('I(%, 	( 'oheli flelli and Sands Ansi ui 	 Wins'woii'l, developing a resi 	CANNON MUSIC CO. 

Elementary School media ('('utet' 	- 	- 	 ' 	 - 	A 	u ii> i' l t 	 slentriul and e'omnur'ra'iuuI 	 P IA NOS & ORGANS 

iili'x coiitt,s"iit of 'l'illahuiser', 
l' 	rwgotiuit unit to l"4uss' nflu'c' 	OPEN SUNDAY Federal Judge Rejects Case 	 Ills' 1)'t)4irtrrli"nt of 	

12:00 to 6:00 
ill hi 	orgi 	I 	1_ 0,!10 ,1!;',r  

F'. III'S I liii:. 
MAITLAND STORE 

I IllS 	s''ms't;irv l-zinuii'tt Iti'iti.- Turner Tri al To Open 1601 Hwy. 17.92 
II! t a'uugt'r tit put his ;igen 	 Phone 644.7600 
.5 at (a'rt'al throughout several 

	

tate and private office build 	
CANNON I%v 	PAT I _EISNI-:lt 	 has e tx's'n ssarus'tl to rusrufint' 	I 'uutti'rsu'tu di'la'i'd 	it 	after 	uuslvu'a','' s,aol I arr 	( uoslru Ii, 

Associated Press Writer 	their accounts to tt'stituiu'n aiid 	Miiiit' (I) st IIIiO'tl suulaIxIrters 	I Iuiuiphriu's' ilew attorney. 	huts. in the same lo'';utnin, said 

$ 	('I.EMtWATEU, Fla . i Al' - 	 vvidt'ni's' as it turuftulds in the demonstrated in supportof 	Mt'aruwtuik', flirt's' 'I'uirni'r as- 	I 
)s"put )' Secretary I )arnrsn 	music  CO. 

l'lie twice-delayed securities 	cuurtrooliu. 	 'l'uirti.'r out-side the courthouse. 	NO4'i4114'S turned themselves in to 
violations cast' of Florida 	l'.utti'rsuun's uusntinuatwt' fol. 	lit' then iirulvru'd 'l'iurnr'r his s'' 	Pinellas (suunt 	Jail in ('lear 	- 	- 
business tycoon Glenn S. 	litstesl is brief s iunrtroiuui hear- 	plain ss hat hart. II any. he had 	ssats'r Monday to licgiri serving 
Turner was set for trial again 	tug during %ii hicli ulek'rusu' t'ouru- 	in ssrgaruiiing and financing the 	hiO-slav rontetiupt sentences 
today despite nearly a week of 	st'l .laiiues Russ argued the exhibition, Turner refused to 	hamk'sl down by Circuit .Judgs' 
legal moves by his lawyers to 	state court had nsu authority to testily tinder the show cause or- 	U. .1. I )rivsr whs'ri they refused 
take it out of the hands of a state 	liroc('etl with trial its st'hesluhr'd sh'r :irisl was sentenced to 150 	to talk to a grand jury last 
court here. 	 while 	the 	jiirisdicliumu;uI 	days Ili jail. That conviction 	t,uiunutlu 

A federal judge Monday re- 	question Was pi-nding at IN, iuru'se,itly is untk'r appeal to the 	1,111 . 21141 District ( 'orirt of Ap 
jet-ted the 38-)-car-old sell-mink' 	federal k's'el . 	 2nd District Court in I lku'land, 	;s'als last Friday ordered Ik'rss 
millionaire's plea to take juris. 	Prospective jurors were not I"la. 	 Reals', .Jack O'lirii'n and Nones 	 I 

diction and last week the pro- 	present Ili tilt' l'ourtrsftutli, which 	In his trial. Turner fact's 80; 	Sue Gilliam to o begin serving 

siding stats' judge denied Turn- 	half filled with spectators. 	counts of violating Florida's sa'- 	thiu'ir ss'ntt'nu's. 
-S 

er's request to switch the trial 	l'fen_se attorneys later mdi- t'urlties laws in sales ol ''t)art' 	Us'lt' It'd the (nsa to jail, 
from Pinellas County because 	tat u'sl they would a pua I to be Great." ' a motivational 	ss caring a llashs knit suit, tiolal- 
of widespread publicity. 	Kreiititivan's denial to (lit' 5th course anal subsidiary of ( l'iin 	inig (li) a $1 .20(1 wad of muons's 

In related actions Monday, 	U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals at W. Turner Enterprises. Ruin- 	and carrying a , opy of ''l)o Yoti 
one of Turner's codefendants, 	New Orleans. It was nuat liii- idiries stas charged with 50 	Sincerely Want to h1' Rich." 	 ____________________________________________________ 
William Humphries, sgrecd to 	nis'shiati'ly clear if this iuuovt' count_s st hut' the third t'odi'feiiaf. 	- . 	________________- - 
turn state's evidence in return 	would again delay the trial 	ant. Ihuvid Hautnanni, was 

for 	immunity and three of 	'flue petition seeking it t'hiaiigi' tairineti on 16 counts of selling 
Turner's business associates of jurisdiction was hstily filed in unregistered securities. 
went to jail for refusing to the U.S. Middle District ('ourt 	Humphries. a "Dare to be 
answer a grand jury's ill nearby Tampa last Friday Great" area director from 
questions, 	 after Patterson denied a change Tampa, told Judge Patterson 

In a verbal order Monday. of VCflUL'. 	 Monudiiy he wanted to turn 
U.S. District Judge lien Krentz- 	It claimed Turner's eunstitu- state's evidence and fire his 
man refused to step into the tioniul right_s to fret' speech, as. attorney, Arnold Levine. 
case and sent it right back to sembly and public trial had 	lie was Immediately granted 
Pinellas County Circuit Court. been itiipt'rult.'d by the state Immunity by the state and 

K rent z iii an 	disin is se ti court and that lower court spent uuiucti of the rest of tin' 
without bearing a defense plea judges had evidenced prejudice day behind closed doors with 
for a federal court to take over in events which led to the initial Prosecutors. 
the case, saying that the postpiit'uiit'nit of (tie cOSt' last 	''lit' arrived at his decision 
petition on its face did not en- Wt'tltn'sday. 	 fres.'lv, voluntarily and at in>' 

title Turner to such relief under 
the law. 

Krentzman's order wits 	 I 
issue'l 90 minutes after Pinellas 
County Circuit Judge Williani 	 :2 	 I 
A. Patterson postponed the trial 

IF MORE 
OR 

and sent prospective jurors 

1 home. 	 ______ 

4 	He directed theni to return to- 

FURNITURE 
of conduct that bar newsmen, 
day for proceedings under rules 	

L S 	SALES attorneys, defendants or pros- 	

17.92 	 CASSELBERRY 
pective jurors from discussing 
thn i'np flennrierc further 

U 
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	 Financial Plight 
Of Cities Worsens 

By DON OAKLEY 

City governments are in a financial bole and it's getting 
deeper, reports Commerce Clearing house. 

Revenues of all city governments In the country totaled 
$37.4 billion in fiscal year 	1970-71, 	an 	increase of $4.7 
billion over the previous year. 

But the city expenditures totaled $39.1 billion in 1970-71, 
making for a net loss of $1 7 billion. This was $200 million 
more on the minus side of the ledger than in the year 
before. 

Property 	taxation continues 	to 	be 	the 	predominant 
source of funds, supplying more than a quarter of total 
revenues. 	Talk 	among city 	fathers 	these 	days 	is 	of 
"revenue sharing," in which the federal government will 
ante up generous injections of money for the hard-pressed 
state and local governments, with the hoped-for result 
that increasingly unpopular property taxes care be eased. 

But Uncle Sam can only give to the people what he 
takes from them In the first place and he is already run- 
ning tremendous deficits 	himself 	(which are 	paid 	for 
through inflation, another kind of taxation. 

Cynical students of the situation take a wait-and-see 
attitude. 	Rather 	than 	helping 	the 	cities 	out 	of 	their 
financial plight, revenue sharing may only enable them 
to dig deeper holes. 

_ 	 SPEAKS FOR YOU 

I in AMERICA 
I 
INCI 

 

T.: 	
- 	 Our representatives are SPEAKING 

- 	 - 	 - a n S a i i - ' - Ii - - - - - - 	- a -' .1 .. a 
tU1 YL)U In iaiianassee . - ,pIduIuu 

your message, and seeking solutions 
to your problems. 

Our participating merchants are 
speaking to you with discount prices 

seeking your business. 

Our monthly newspaper, Retired 
America News & Views, is SPEAKING 
FOR YOU with up-to-the-minute infor-
mation on solutions. 

Our counselors are SPEAKING TO 
YOU with vital, current and pertinent 
advice. 

We're SPEAKING TO YOU with in-
surance programs that take the confu-
sion out of basic and proper coverage. 

Our Foundation SPEAKS FOR YOU 
by helping those who can't help 
themselves, and by providing pro-
grams for those who can and will 
help themselves. 

Retired America, Inc. is SPEAKING 
FOR YOU even if you are not yet re-
tired. Our pre-retirement educational 
program can help you pave the way 
for a secure and satisfying retirement. 

BERRY'S WORD Yes... Retired America, Inc. SPEAKS FOR YOU! 

Retired America, Inc. offers you the r 

	

opportunity to unite for power . . . to- • 	 . 	t- _c '' ' 	If  

gether we will find solutions to the 	
• 	P dues. "" 	.:.. i 	 .' 	 I 

older Americans' problems. 
	bill mu' 

ci '' 51_-J 	'' 	 ' -.' 

We have 1,000 locations in central 	I 	
Refs od America, Inc., is a membership 	1 

Florida where you can pick up a bro-
organization applying fresh ind snnov,i- 

chure on Retired America . . - at your 	
I 	(iVO ideas and solutions to problains 	I 

doctor's or dentist's office, your bank, 	I 
faced by older Americans. 

or from local merchants. 	
• 	

Nino 	 I .  

I 
:'jLu 	 .. 
.1 U 	? 

I 

	

Clip Coupon and Mail Today... I 	 I 
RETIRED AMERICA, INC. 	 I 	 1 
818 Last South SIr.aul 
Annie  
Orlando, Florida 32801 	 - 
Phone (303) 696-015196.OIS% 	 . - l'  ( V 
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8) MICHAEL O'C(NNOR 
Copici News &-rs'k'r 

WASHINGTON-The well-
publicized bugging incident at 
the Water&att here nwy never 
emerge as the most telling issue 
in the Nixon-McGovern cam-
paign. 

It could be. however, the 
biggest publishing bet-off Wince 
Clifford Irving tried to tell us all 
about Howard Hughes. 

Publishers' representatives 
here say inquiries and outlines 
are coming In at at, accelerated 
pace from potential writers who 
want to tell it all about 
W&atergate. The writers rai'ge 
from Martha Mitthell to free 

lancers who contend they have 
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0' football. 
in this case, they would rely 

on another professional 
graybeard-Rep. Jack Kemp, 
H-N V One Republican p'zshwi 
the game told this writer that 
Kenip, long since retired from 
the Buffalo Bltb, still has 
enough zip in the arm to &feat 
anything the Democrats might 
display. 

"We have enough weight by 
other nwmben' to give Jack the 
protection he needs," the 
source said. "But we don't 
kr,cw how much weight they 
have." 

At this point, the game has 
not been scheduled. Also, no one 
is willing to begin calculating 
Ow odds on such a contest. 

Pho.i,,s 0ri.ndo,Wint. Pork 241-3431 . Lake County 303-6366 . 	612,1242 

çI- 	- 
I 11171  NIA I.r 
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as a matter of fact, a certain amount of 'shady 
goings on' and 'dirty business' in politics is a good 

thing-tradition, you know!" 

nonpolitical venture-the ar. 
nual baseball game. 

D"rnocrats have teen so 
overwhelmingly tr.unced in 
these benefit outings each year 
that the Republicans now evt-n 
keep their best pitcher-Wilmer 
'Vingar Bend,' Mizell of 

Missouri-off the mound. Mizell 
has picked up several Inches of 
girth on the middle since his 
days with the St. Louis Car-
dinals but still apparently has 
enough on the ball to wipe out 
any would-be Democratic curve 
bitil hitter. 

Republicans now say they 
want to go one better by 
challenging Democrats to an 
equally competitive one-
game only match up in touch 

the "inside,' dope. 
All of the men arrested on the 

scene at the Democratic 
National Committee 
headquarters here earlier tins 
year are favorite targets of 
book publishers, one printer's 
rep said. 

All are reluctant to jump L'ito 

print until their court cases 

have conchded. No definitive 
publishing work on the Incident 
Is expected to be printed before 
the end of 1972. Next year, 

however, they may glut the 

market. 
House Republicans may not 

have seniority but they have 
been singularly successful over 
Ole Last few )cars in bouncing 
Democrats In a definitely 
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Hunting Notes 

ihe ,anford HerelcI 	TufS(M/. Or? 10, lfl-7fe 

oA-The Sanford Herald In Two Weeks 

Edgewater, Winter Park On Course 
Bucs Win 3-2 

Pirates Take NL Playoff Lead 

Ikaubiul days. cool nights, and a bit of a nip in the 
rnorrnrig air ushered in Phase One of dove season for hunters 
in the Central florida Region. Starting October 7, the first 
phase will run to NoveTther 5. 

Phase Two begins November 11 and continues through 
November 26. 

Dect'mtx!t 16 is openln4! date for Phase Three and after 
January fi, dove hunters can put away their shotguns to turn 
to other game. Daily bag limit is 12 with not more than two 
days limit in possession at any time. 

Quail and squnrel season is only a month away with 
opening day set for November 11. closing date is February 1I 
Rag and posses.siofl hmiLs arc 12 per day on quail with n 
more than 24 on hand. Ten gray squirreLs ma be taken daily 
with possession lirn: set at 20. 

Deer and turkey hunters will take to the woods 
November 11 with their activities scheduled to end innuar' 
1, Daily hog limit on both is one. season limit two, arid 
iMISt'itJr limit tWO 

I)on Smith of &'mrno)e Sporting Goods Store noted that 
fewer hunters were nut for opening day of dove season than U 

years past. due possibly to the stricter no-trespass law and 
lack of information on hunting dates. 

John Fuller and party were among those who did tr 
their luck. They reported a very successful hunt. 

Danny lloyd was another of the opening day dove hunters 
who came in with a limit from the Farmton area according to 
Jim Hlythc at the Plaza Sports Shop. Willie Brown and sons 
also chose Farmntun for their first day 's shooting and also got 
their limit. 

lilythe mentioned a few good hauls around Lake Mary 
but most hunters brought in only four or five. 

ThiS 	post week the 	Eaglc Iwisp l4'n. 2-14 mehils' Lvans 'hargi's ot Terry Man! reds. The CMX'e'tett to prom ide illlO'h 	t , ,ttt i 	,in.1 	Wiiitt'i 	Park 
lead the pack me itli 44) records 

H lIERK' CISH 
rOared past 1.yITIIUI in what was nipped Titusvillc, 27-26 in a non- ;rt'nadsers are the only team in test for the Trojans and things 

Orlando followed by Colonial and Evans, Herald Sports Writer 
There are but tee o untx'ateflS expected to be a close battle, 34- conference clash, the Metro that has scored at 

in 
looked easy for the 
school as they assumed a 27. both 3-1. 	Lyman and Bishop 

irs the Metro Confercflct' and ft. 	It 	y,ui 	the 	tough 	Eagle Colonial really had to put out least 	three 	touchdowns 
But 	of the lead after three periods. 	But Moore have 2.2 marks and Oak 

than their head on clash in other defense 	and 	the' 	tleetf noted in the second half of its game everygarne. 	ahead 
dates with three scores in the fourth period Hisige ansi Boone are 14 while 

tee o weeks they both may have Wayne Gand) that sparked the with upstart Boone, a three- 
loser in Metro play. The time 

Colonial creee are 
Evans. 	Edgewater. 	Winter made 	it a little hairy 	at 	the Jones Is 	. 

finds 
passe ri 	their 	toughest 	test Eagle victory 

And the effort h) the Eagles Braves had a 147 lead earl) in Park and Bishop Moore, who finish. This 	emeek's 	action 
l,i1ian at home against Boone, already. 

And that "test" is none other against lyman served as a the third period :and led 14-13 are' perhaps the toughest four 

	

in the other game Oak 	tdge 

kept 	me inless 	anti .lnnes bishop 	Moore 	at 	Colonial, 

than the Class AAA Hornets of notice to the other Metro crews later in the period only to have is entries in the circuit. 
Evans, 	14-7 loser to 	Vinter a scoreless as well with a 32.4) Winter Park faces Jones. Oak 

Bishop Moore who gave the for 	the 	Edgewater 	offense, Torn Arrant touchdown put the 
19-14 	after Genadicr 	ahead, Park in its opener, really had a bopping. It was the Pioneers Ridge 	hosts 	Sanford 	and 

Winter Park Wildcats fits last ee hich 	had 	been 	sputtering 

	

life 	in fact three periods. A fourth period tough 	time 	posting 	its 	third first ,ctnry after three straight Edgeemater 	goes 	to 	Satellite 
tiati'. 

week before bowing 13-7. The really came to 	also 
things 	tr 	the rt 	i 	el trasght m'in 	Titusvtlle me as nOt it'! eats .. 	.1' 	, 	open 

margin of victor) was a pair ot the Eagles scored one less point 
- I 

field goals by the Parkers fine against Lyman then they had ir _____________________________________ 

kicker Dan Lovett. their first three games. 

flit' 	other 	unbeaten, Tee o 	other 	Metro 	entrie' 

Edgewatc'r. 	previous1) 	had continued their winning ways. 

edged past the same Bishop both posting their third straight 

Moore team be a slim R4 count. victory. 	Colonial 	rallied 	t - 

You Must 

Fresh Water News 

'I'!a' ril(('t has catch for st'vt'rl (tat s for Wekiva River 
fishermen was brought to Camp Seminole Sunday. (fltis 

Faulk, owner, checked in a string of seven landed by C.oney 
Sparek Sunday. Live shiners accounted for this haul. 

Itass action along the river is improving according to 
Faulk and cooler weather should cause it to become even 
better ('. 	Caudell tried his luck here for a couple of hours 
Frida) with top water plugs, hooking three but unfortunate)) 
landing onl) one of about three pounds. 

Man) visitors were nut oh the weekend Faulk noted. 
mostly just cruising the river and enjoying the weather fl 

fishing is producing some fair catches of nitxed bream and 
bass. 

Boat traffic was heavy around the Ostet'n lidge Canip 

Sunday morning with most fishermen heading for La 
Monroe and speckled perch Paul Johnson. camp owner, saw 
that not mans bass anglers were on the river as specks ha't 

urne to life 	ain in the take. Sortie nice ones arc beira' 
caught too around the bridge by bank fishermnerc 

Bob ling at Marina isle Camp was not vaiIable for 
comment but his wife. Shirley. gave' out the information that 
Rob tried the river himself this week, just to see if the perch 
were hungry in that area. Thes were. King landed l nice' 
ones on is jigger pole along with a bass and a bream. 

Buck Pay and party visited the highbanks section of the 
.1011115 river and found the specks had moved in there. 

It!'. landed a string of 39. 
lake Jessup reports showed fishing action to be' a little 

io but bob )'oglt' and sons, Bobby and Ryan, managed to 
tind Li large shelkric'kt'rs in Howell Creek. 

Soldwrs Creek is still troubled with the problem of mud 
iiiing down from building sites in the Winter Springs urea 

.tnce the heavy rainfall of last week 
llvainths have contributed another protil'ni in Lake' 

.h'M.Up Black Hammock hisb'vn completel bhx'kcd in and 
several vursfl. of the beautiful pests lined the breakwater at 
Iliky's ('amp. Thrt' ' helpful' airboat operators smashed 
tht'ii craft through the ;aninit'd plantr to break them up hut 
tvi the process, smashed Hiley 's breakwater f cmi' in several 
dors's and blasted the windshield out of a boat, all this 

ut being asked to help 
t'ore Cheney Lit Wekiva River liziven Camp said he 
sorr to say it but rumors of big fish eerc more 

ve'.'ak'rit than actual catches thus week. Man) tales of big 
iass seen me urking up from the St. Johns were related but feme 
atches reported. ' ampt'rs are getting some bream and 
'atfih for their nigtlt.l) cooknut and Ctu'ne almost became' 

;ot'tic describing the' sinell of fish and hushpuppies si72liflg 
ofl an open tue in the brisk Fail evenings. ' in fact, said 
,eorgi', ''It smells so gc 	around here, it riuskes nic wish I 

v.;o the camper anti someone else doing the work '' Conie to 
tiirsk about it - that is Li oretty hard combination to beat 

Mis) McMilian and Pauline (jornian stopped by 1km 's 
.:It :ntl Tt'Ht Shop ti show off a nice strinc of :w speekt'Id 

1;i.' 	•' 

Salt Water eport 

,w,''.t 	:u. lk' 	I 	I ! a'.; ,rid 1 
isplayed a ctueruss'l bass wt'ig hing 11 pounds caught in 

Use ',wl near Ne'ee SUIYrrUI early Saturdzi) morning. They 
never did re'veul which of them actually caught this nice one 
so we will have' to ussuniv thist all three hind a hand in It. 

On the Main Street Pier in Daytona. Chuck Buclungham. 
substituting for vacationing Merle Keller, 1usd meord of trout. 
croakers and a ft'e whiting being caught along with suns' 
nice t'hannt'l bass. Eugene Hart, an Orlando visitor to the 
pier. landed a re'dfish of about five pounds and another of 
three' pounds Saturday afternoon. 

Urrnond Ileach Pier turned its operations over to the' 
Ormond'by-thv-&a Lion's Club all da Saturday. the entire 
days receipts going toward the club's work in twlpng the 
blini. William Wirenun, owner of the f)it't, is also first vice' 
pre'side'nt of the? new organization. He' reported the club's 
operation of the pier was a huge success with channel buss in 
the' s to 4 pound class, good sized blues, trout and whiting all 
c'ontributhsg to make' the event a pleasant one. 

Sunitlome pier at Port Orange had word of flounder, 
me tuting. bts' and drum listed on the' record tioa"d for 
Saturda) alter a ba'J day Friday. 

Chod reports were telephoned by brtgadoon Fish Camp 
at Hose Ba). Pet iowers. manager stated the lust three' 
weeks have been !izin fun trout and bass with quite a feme 
snook hitting around the oyster bars In both }e' Bay and 
Spruce Creek. "Trout from 3 to 12 pou1ids have been taken," 
said Pete, "some on live shrimp, some on Wrrolure plugs." 

Wus)n' Brady of the 'Fishin' Hole" Halt and Tackle iop 
in L4ytwia gave 1115 weekly roundup as follows, "Plenty of 
trout in the' H.ilifu River and Tonioka Basin, a 37 pound 
tarpon lunck'cJ from the Main Suet; biedi, 	ta thc trJct 
hitting live' shrimp and fingerling mullet." 

Brady also mentioned that surf fishermen were getting 
bass, 'lut's, and croakers. The best catch noted was made by 
Pr Richard Kipp; who pulled ii trout of elt'vcn pounds from 

the' Halifuu River. - LETS GO FiSHING 

'I 	•_ 	 lb IIl.l'lI IIEIINSI FIN 	?.j fsf in ths' bt's?-s1 fivi' ;'n 	b 	k lb' lt'"k' ti' hit; ;slts'r 	IF.' oor#'', thr'.' 'o 	 tF.'lr,th ti"d t n 's-a' a'''. 

,snrhiteii l'ree Sports Writer mint playoff 	 I'itthiirithi wipest omit a 2.0 in 	 , 	enth off reliever.; Pedro Rorhon 
- 	 - - 	 ririnati lead 	 ' ,fl 	heat us, said (inc in- 	arid (lay Carroll when Rirhi' 

	

('IN(INNAII I Al'i - The 	"I went us hard as I soiii'l for 	 nati Manager Sparky Ander- Uebcser was hit by a pitch. 

	

Pittr,tnirgh l'truits'.s an' going to 	as long as I rismilil,'' said thi' 	Stennt'tt made the first big 	SOn, who 	tiIl iited the Sanguillen singled and Gene ti- 

	

steal ii le;if from liii' lsu,k of liii' 	ils'Js's'tesl Nolan, who hail f)lt- PIli' 	Cine'inniilf'c Johnny 	playoff would go five gates 	ley sacrificed to piare runner 

	

- 	- 	4 	 .2 	,- 	 (ins itinsitl its sic iti'i tre In em 	s lii ii I , Innings suns o this 	It"nr Ii tniple'i leading rift the 	thoight that 	as the turning 	it ernnd md third Pinch hi' 

- 	-- 	
'r 	 , 	his N,ihiiitiiil I ," II'154' Peumn.ust 	t,t.,r (tillil In liii) 	I Just ran fourth Die it. 'is already led 2-fl 	point of the dame murmured 	ter Vie 1a au tIn wa'e 	n 

	

indite em itli the Ii, ip of a core 	Islit of i'i 	i I sitiltiri I afford to unit it ioriketl .ic if they were out 	Anderson thr report was that 	tentionally walked Stenn.'' 

.,, 	- _ 	' 	.intii piti lii r I)sis I illS 	i sstitiiiiiv 	 to s's I another run 	 'tennett had 1 better than- 	then rapped 	run ienrsn 
-- 	.:''- 	-. 	 . 	i.e 	. . 	 average inn, tot vacnt that 	single 

- 	 -i"- 	hettsr link than 	 k silrui: eli 	' fo r 	
accurate 	 i t 	'iUie Stirt 11 

. 	 '- 	: 	
, , 	 .., 	 . -' 	 ,' 	 f 	Nolan, lint Liii' pressure 	nlngsS.'pt. 3flhsit it was his first 	

SI.nk. The Ileds now had run- 	over the Ieft-eenterfield fence 	Sanguillen hit 4 , f'.is-a .'sr'i- 

	

- 	 - 	- 	 - 	 , 	 start cimis r "s lit 11 	 • 	 er toward the -.nk hetew 
- 	 5 	 - 	 • w'4r- 	01 going sit-omit .si'altist Ins 	 ners .,t this's orner' with one out 	(sir a borne run to mace it 2-I 

L 	• 	 ,, 	, 	, 	. , 	
short and third that CincinnatI 

- 	
poem er 	HI RIO 	, ittsisiir 	Ills I irate' 	12 cii ton) thin 

- 	 .. 	 c 	''," 	 "-c 	 line iii)  15)54k its toll 	 III) em as hi iii i, 	outfis lii r ( sir (,s mnniino hit a 11, hall to 	SVhen I left the dugosit 	Darrell ( haney reached is 

- 	-. 	

, t' 	 ' 	 thi l'ir its s net r untie his t4sks •s 	
li.ible I )1is e (.iusti 	nine on to 	It .'. i 	't" ni' t r o bouni i on 	ilk 

- 

F 	 ' 	

A 	 . 	

. 	 I 

r 	 ,i 	- - 	 -' ' .- - 	 -- ' 	4 I 	 * 	 I 	 . 	
- 	J'_ 	lit,I 	- 	_" - 	---'--- 	 - -,• 	
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cal1 came' in from as far ace 	 • 	. . 	 . 	 . 	. 	 . 	 . . . 

HOUSTON I ,iP I - Its good 	as Canada, blasting everythin. 	 .1 1.J. }• (,ARLANI) (81 leaps Ifl ti despthrlte tr for 	p11sS (liii iri l,,st 

that the Houston-Oakland pro from the Oilers to the televisi" 	 Thursday night's game between Sanford and Lakt'land Kathleen. ,J urn 

football game was on national rnnimentzir) . 	 . 	 - - 	 Sleffens (62 is shown running toward the Kathleen ret.'eivel', in case he 

television Monday night-you'd 	The Oilers, getting their fir- 	 I - 	 . . - 	
' 	 .': 	 ca ugh I the' pass. Kathleen won I he Big Eight ('onft'rvnce tilt 42-6. 

have' to see it to believe it. 	chance at the' Mejndus) nIs.!t 	 0' 	
- . 
	 I lodges I 5 lnsto , 	Or 	 cir 	 / 

Quarterback Daryle Lamo- spectacle since )9ft, got a 	 . 	 * 	 b-.. 	 . 	 - 

nica finally got Oakland rolling 	vere' ca.se' of stage frmiht an: 	 , 	 _______ _________ 	________________ 	 - 	 _________ - - 	 ______ 

ceith touchdown pass plays of 16 	stutte'rt'd to (in)) 69 yards in. 	 - 

and 27 cards and George' 	total net o!fen.se-thear worst 	, 	

11) (1'()It(E SiTh)l)E 	'I just ran hard snf tnitil to 

a former Oils r kicked 	nUt rise shssee iris. in tustcsrm 	
' 	 tcsos laRd l'rt 	Spurts %S nh r brs ik sip the doubli pl s> 	I 	 -_ 	 - 	 - - - 	 - - 

tee o field greats in a 34-0 rout 	flit Oe land deft rise rank 	 - 	

I IN ( I N N \ II I \ P 	1)1st k 	iit I Is 	sue, sib ii 	illume iOi 	 - 

made it a runaway with three 	dropped several other possibli 	 " 	 ' ' 	 ' ' . - 	 "' - 

	 teem' pite'he's. 	 . snhui Cli sais 	it ,us sa s 

	

the pertormarat 	 I told the_rn at the half all eec 	 !'.".., 	 - 	. 	 - •. 	

'' 	
straight N ittisnal I e4igut for l.sstb.ills •inel he threw i 	 just about rt'dd to signal an end to the proceedings 

The unhappe mood spread to tiim t to do is settle down 	 - 	 - 	 - - 	 - 	

; nn4srt for thi' I'ir,itt s tods) 	high fist sins. oct r the plate, 	 John K Sp,kki Photo 

it 	I d u 	nod ass r 	' 	 - 	 - - - 	

* 	
" 	 - 	 - 	 hands. r Jot t ole in in hi id the job 	If ccc mciii tomorrow ' said 	That s em hat he hi id 	t 	3 \1f i) for 	' I Is. id in the 

M 	

'ave Oakland i 13-0 lead going 	 ' 	 , 	, 	 . 	

:s'spce't for the' fleets, hows.'ver, 

ts'ttonis fell out on the Oilers 	
L- 	 £ 	

- 	 •, - i i. 	O9) 	stra ioht 14-0 and m'ill be trying to return to the 	 series, countered with left- 	piece of good news before their 	Ironi Catiipanenis. 	
. 	 still have to go out there 

ColIc ' c me ill be ainuur 	tø the last period and inter 	Bill Robert' i 	hit the Gre hound ball carrie r 	the ir I 'n'ie- ,)IllinL s. \t ut 	 't s into the World Series 	•sneris had been suspended 	em irked out \londtis and sug 	bill 	I lbs said 	 15 me ir old Jeanne I cert of I' t 	lb in tt'it ccc nt cchkh starts Wtnmubl.'tkrn the' C S Open inst 	men s tennis can only n hat k 

Seminole' Junior College in the 	Sistrunk set up the final 	______________________________________________________________________ -------------- -- -- - 	 _________ ---- - - 	

-.'-- 	 th.ampion. 	 ofis and fined $500 for hurling might end up helping Ik'troit. \I'srinw Sanguillen damaged the (iOWfled Mona &'hallau of Iowa with the.' richest purse emer on 	Mis. Everett, one of the top 	,,,, , 	, 

('love'rlt'uf Invitational Cross 	two T1)s 't 14-card rums be 	
- 	 lie might hmam'e done us a fa- 

Ile'els tonuI'sy as the playoffs City, Iowa, 6-3. 6-2 Monday to the wummwn's tour. Twelve es- nate attractions in the game, is 	 15 	Ve'Ft joined us.'i. 

sturdae 	 tta.5b fronts hen Stabler to tight 	7 ' ' 	' 
' 	 the ri 	s sat Martin 	I Ii let Shsttiuiii 	 for the $100 (MX) Virginia Stuns (ruin qualif ing for the ihani 	WI F tkcauss. of the puibLe 	a ge 	ii t , 	ni '..OUT 

Last m'ear Miami Dade-South 	
' d H b M 	

< you know after tomorrow, 	San 'uilk'n belted -i filth-tn- ('hislnhiionshlp here 	 pionship, which carries first ban 

After runnins 	sccsm cm ith the 	
€• 1 	 ,. mgiitti with in infield bounu er 	lift List tiiiit I 1)la) ed her I Ks. ndall of \tLinmii S i-S Mon 	If I were 100 per cent sn_re 

C epre ss (,1irckni him iusaonal 	 • 	 I 	"si I Standings 	 V.est 	
the cith time in s.ii'ht )t irs lit 	

lIt ilso teamed with left fit IcIer 	be. it her Ui three sets 	 f im em ill uieet herre lhrri.s of th it I would be barred frotu 	If m dot'cn t join 

once again the faetr'ite The 	 Pfenismct end Rickc Browns. ot 	1-la said of the (,ators c(' 	teco fumnsbks 	 mericau Conference 	S I-ran 2 2 0 	 63 	
seventh inning rhubarb 	etefuisuve geni of the series 	to this surfau? and liii" 	iikie lhrnerof Canada '4 	would tis.k with the USLTA 	iii 

Uui 	t ii 	 I inetmiani u! this. Vt cc I s. njom eel 	and us 17-point fac tints. entering 	cc In 11 Jack t ouns,bluod h.w4 	 miii 	4 0 0 1 000 97 54 	 unlike if (. .snnp4sn ris was out 	It d the bases in the' filth 	courts it the. lbs. a Itaton huts. I 	its ret sIt 	s 6-3 b-2 C it.tor siet. r 	thinkm 	sbeut it ecer sluice 	4)411 ,lL * 	(I I 	L 	r t to 

' minnie ha' onil'. one runner 	Slis nil INS ' I 'ii" 	Florida St ste s i,ctpt the c crc 	real 	 said (,ator Coat h Fksug Dieke m 	 I ng 	2 2 	 I1 	
Monday s Result 	 H 	are the teen hess tes i ejil sins, ci 	Sonic titiie ', I scm ui' 	(ruin tier Inane town 	 Vt ill iiit'tt ( orinni. \hoksworth 	I iion think it s worth it 

eeinirnns. squd T'hat rurimner 	\\L)IN( 	 V. 1 	V. ith the second team plac trig 	1 e nan high Sthcxil cc here tie 	Anige Ie. H.ai 	
' 	 Rilt 	1 1 0 250 74 	 (silt nnin like Ilultim.sn a 19 	tue " If I s. tin t do iris thui1' 	PisIllstiiI) rotinsl hut I dun I thank 	I c nil F p'tts. in of \hisnmsi b.-3 6-3 	\ e.te. rafl Margaret ( ourt ( 	j.it1 Cluru, 	If the.. had ml 

young team iTulke rand iris- 	Carrs'IlFurn 	14 6 	latt'd that this.' regulars were fullback for the- Grevhounds 	4.8 seconds, was switched from 	-, 	 Cm 	3 1 0 750 73 	
Alt Times IA T 	

laxeil and conl;dent 	 c(introl ius' tein;wr " 	 imial'ii tstaY with Jill ('oopt'r of Calif., ' 7.5. 6-4 winner over 	t 	Chris and Evonne, 	s,'uukt put on ,i tournament. 

last Thursdui) 	 ',obil , 	 1O' 10' 	cc isthmi)., it would nit m er run out 	t4ie.ktt s 	augtit F lorida State Saturdam em a' be. c ause. of the. 	 II 	1 1 0 250 s 118 	Buffalo at Oakland 4 p in 	Boston se nt s tli,iti note, 	lit, 	to hit lIed shortstop in the' 	of P,nmi lee girdeii of 1A't 	ustr iii i s t'-4 6-2 e is. tom uc er of the ganmie They ci like to wits 
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ASSOCIATES. INC . and its SOC \ 

It 
5 'S' , 

	

Notice 5 Iiq'reuy given that thr 	FLORIDA 	 t. $ Fatco Hood. Mocici 366. 7 	
AND REALTY, INC 	itSoi ei 	- 

- -I 	 !IAPdL or 	
Arron's Amoco .............Winner ,,..,,,..,..,,'' 	

10 WHOM ii MAY CONCERN 	FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. I Whirlpool Pang, Model PWE 300 	
cestor. KEY DEVELOPMENT 	

___.1 I ~ __ 	 j ~~ /) 	 L 	. .. 
- 

	

C# undersigned, pursuant to the 	
CIVIL ACTION NO 11-1194 	 Electri Heal Heater%. Model 24 ER 	of 	 1% 	s,_' - 	V 

	

"Fictitious Name Statute" Chapter 	 50. 1 Electra Ceiling Heater. Model 	
Directors. GARY I GARAPIC J~, 

	

JloS 09. Florida Statute, will register 	In re. Petition of 	 $100 I Century Hot Water Heater, 	HAROLD IS 	GOODRICH aol 	,I" 

	

With the Clerk of the Circuit Court, in 	I0t5 	I DAL TON STEWART 	Model SRTS 43DV 	
RANDOLPH V MA THENY. ird 	 - 

1 5 

300 N. French Ave. Sanford, Ha. 	

-_game. 
BRING ENTRY TO: Contest Editor c/o Sanford Herald 	I think ........ will be the most points scored in any e 

__________________________________________________________________________ 	

NOTICE TO APPEAR 	
Said sate is lobe made to Satisfy 	

any unknOwn stockholders. .Ir'i 
and for Seminole County, F'orida, 

	

____________________________________________________________ 	

2& 	 - 

: 0. 2] 

	

upon receipt of proof of the 	 the terms of said Final Judgment 	
HARVEY w. HOGARTH arid 

	

publication of thiS notice. the IC 	IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF (Seal) 	
MARILYN C, PIOGARTH, ?i,s wIn 

	

titiOc.S name, to Wit E SCHAT TEN 	FLORIDA TO: 	 ARTHUR H BECKWITII. 	
.j any of the above tIll be tying. Cr'l 

	

ASSOCIATES under which $ am 	PETER ADAMONIS 	 Clerk of Circuit Court 	 i f dead, their unknown hors. CAPTAIN EASY 	 by Crooks 1. Lawrence 

_____________________________________________ 	

engaged in business at 500 Orange 	you ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	Seminole County. Florida 	 cSeviteei. legatees. grantees 

______________________________________ 	

57016w rr4 '#jr 	 - 	
• 

	

Drive, in the City of Altamonte 	that a petition has been filed in the 	fly Martha , 	
trustees. wouies. creditors, INiors 	 L"4. 

	

That the party interested in said 	of SPIERILEE ANN ADAMONIS. SPEER & SPEER 	
claiming by, through. under r 	 i. TE 	

COIW! 	 Ll 	. 
Springi, Florida 	 above entitled Court for the adoption 	Deputy Clerk 	

SucceSsOrs and all other part es 	 LOCK 	C,L! '4 	u'U 

	

"E %fhNO .C' 	
- 

	

kS4E.0ff0W I 	 '3 100% Polyester Knit 	 LYMAN En*l oy  your 	 Complete  business enterprise is as follows 	and ,ou are hereby summoned, 113 Magnolia Avenue 	
against any of the ,nivduaI% C, 

Emanuel Schatten 	 ordered and required to Show cause I' 0 Boa 136.1 	
corporal.ons named. 

'4 "1 SEMINOLE 	 Knit suit •.' 
the 	1 972 73 	

• DatedatOrlando.OranUe County, v'hythe%nmethOtJIdnO$ be granted 	Sanford, Florida 3777$ 	
Defendants 

"S 

Slacks 	
personalized 	 l. 	̀ 	, . 	 Fci 

jj 
L jr'p e 	

ForitiC September 13th, 1977 	by serving a copy of your written Attorneys for Plaintiff 

21 

High 	

I'ublith Sept $9. 76, Oct 3. 10. 1977 	defenSes. 1f any, upon JOHN D PubliSh Oct $0, 1973 	
NOTICE OF SUIT 	 .. 

Reg. $17 . $18 - $19 	 I-"' 	 Class 	

P 	 - 	 Seminole     H ig 	
,DEII iS 	 HAINES. ESQ. of the firm of Win DEl 45 	

TO HOWARD H, ALLSOPP anti 	 - 

derweedle, Haines, Ward 1. Wood 	 -- ------------ ERNEST S ALLSOPP. last Stir 	 -'S.., 	'I 
-. I' 

	

_______________ 	

S 

- 	 Now in stock • hunting 	
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 	man, P A, 201 East N 	England 	 - 	- - 	..,ng memberS of the las' Board of 	 -

11 

	

T: 	 0 

 STATUTES OF 1969) 	DALTON STEWART, and by filing VIPILEPI, SECONDED BY COM 	C d.%SOIved corporation and nv 	 . . 	 ' 

FOR TAX DEED 	 Avenue, Winter Park. Florida, at 	 RESOLUTION 	 Drclori and is Trustees 	f 	 - 

SEC. 197.495 FLORIDA 	 torney for petitioner. ROBERT ON MOTION BY COMMISSIONER 	
ALTAMONTE HOMES COMPANY 	 - ..' 

	

, 	1111, - 	

Ring 	 4988 	 -'. / 
	

accessories - decoys- 	

Boosters NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
" I"  the said Court at the Courthouse, FOLLOWING RESOLUTION WAS 	STANTON. J. F AUGE. W L 	 S 	

..__.._4 

995 	 Now' 

sizes 

	
bolder of the following certificate 	Sanford. Florida, not later than the UNANIMOU3LY ADOPTED AT 	

STORY. J H TUCKER. C F 	 . 	 - 	 . 

single breast 	 / , 
. .1 . 	a 

- 	
camouflage clothing - 	 That Thomas G. Freeman. jr 	

the original thereof with the Clerk of MISSIONER YARBOROUGH. THE 	
unknown stockholders. U C. 	 • 

2 button 
- 

	

hasfiledsaidcerlift(ate for tar deed 	tit day of November. 1972 	 THE REGULAR MEETING OF 	GRAHAM. C 0 CHRIST. P F 

In 	issued the 	The certificate 	If you fail to appear and show THE BOARD OF COUNTY COM 	MAGUIRE. A. V FULLER. 0 F 	 SGT. STRIPES ... FOREVER 	 - , by 8,11 Hownlla Q1 	,
ammunition. 	

4number and year of issuance, the 	cause in 	 notice, MISSIONERS OF SEMINOLE 	MACV. C A ROBERTS and .J iN  

	

(:W71-L42F_0.? WH99~_=- 	 4 fl~ , 
	

.**, I..* .. 
, , / 

boys' 56 
 

while they last.

4_ 	k 

	 , , - 	

$5 down! 	3846 	 . 	 shotguns - rifles. 	
C'1  u b 

	

description of the property, and the 	a default will be entered against you COUNTY, FLORIDA, ON THE 5TH 	MOST ELLER. last known Board of 

This week or 

	

GIRLS' 46 
	 , followS 

Certificate No 99 Year Of 	 Thu notice will be published OACI portionrnent of election districts 	
any unknown stockholders. J F 

	

Openastudentaccount! 	

'S"S'\'/ 	

Everything for 	
. 	 name inwhicti twasassessedareat 	for the relief demanded in the DAY OF SEPTEMBER, AD 1977 	

Directors and l'qu.dators of BANK 	 (I" 	
L,1ENz,it/E ! 	'S ' 

1 1 

 ____ 	
good hunting - at 	 or more.  

iusa  
SIZES 

	

a week for four Ill consecutive the Legislature of the State at 	
PHIPPS and -- PHIPPS. h's wife 

___ 

	PONT 

Ve 

 Issuance 1970 

petition 	 WHEREAS. the recent reap 	OF ORANGE AND TRUST CO .and 	 t EN 

___ 	

S 	'rt'-J eR • STA'T PUT!.. 

	

A,,0140 	I 
Description Property: 	weeks in the Sanford Herald, a Florida has necetstated an 	

HAPPY F PHIPPS and ALICE M 

	

newspaper having general cii' alteration of the pmecructs and 	PHIPPS. his *ilC, BLANCHE P 	 _____________ 
Lot I (Ilk 9 Ti' 16 - 	

.1 

o 

	

culation in Seminole County. Precinct boundaries within Seminole 	ANDERSON H N BAKER and Seminole Park 

Ti 	
C'sar' (:ii* PR 2 Pg IS 	 Florida 

	
County, arid 	 NELLiE M BAKER. his *ifC. 	 I, 

- St,.d,"tAtc.msir,'•d Any graduating
1 Ili- The Sports Shop 	rr,G [,Uf~[D p 	 ______ 

	

Q('11 	 14 	
. 	

i - if 

	

M McGee. et  at All of sasu properly 	Circuit Court of Seminole County, and alteration of Precincts has 	BENSON. 	his wilC. 	F 	0 I 	
f,

I . 

Year - No 
Estra Charges 	 JCPenney  

Iii
1 	 Open Mon., Thurs., , 	 TheValues are here everyday. 	 OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS 	

O/é'sfC/7ufzO.é. . . SANFORD PLAZA 	
being in the County of Seminole. 	Florida. and the teal of said Court ,ietettitated changes in the location 	GARRETT and ---- GARRETT, PuS 

	

State of Florida. Unless such CCf 	this 22nd day of September, 1972. 	0 polling places within such new 	wife. GERTURDE I LOFTUS arid 
- wA.P - 

	

cash bidder at thC front door of the 	
_' 	 ' 	 L 	

-) ". 

S

- 	 9

ANFORD PLAZA 	 Sanford Plaza 	
Frt. TII 	

SANFORD 	 Ø.9 	MON-SAT, 	
SANFORD PLAZA 	 AUL1 sIuvct BAN, 	 ,yivtiia r 	 tificaleshallberedc'cmed according 	(SEAL) 	 precincts, and 	 - 	LOF TUS. her huSband 	 _______ 

	

tn law the property described in such 	 ______ 

as Clerk of Seminole 	 Florid4 Statutes Section 101 73. the 	BARTLETT. SR  , her husband. J 

Columbia vs. Harvard 	 Navy vs. Syracuse 	 Clemson vs. Duke 	 Georgia vs. Mississippi 	 Virginia vs. VMI 	
certificatewillbesoldtothehigtuest 	

Arthur If Beckwith, Jr 	 WHEREAS. in compliance with 	NELLIE A BARTLETT and J F 

County Circuit Court 	 Board of County Commissioners of 	E MATTHEWS and ROSE N 

	

________________________________ _________________________________ 	 ___ _____________ 	
( 

	

11, 	11
______________________________________________ 	

Seminole County Court House at 	By Cecella V. Ekern 	 Seminole County has by resolutiOn 	MA VT H EWS. his wife, J 0 	 _____ 

	

Sanford, Florida, at 11 00 A M.. on 	Deputy Clerk 	 on the 11th day of July, 1972, 	MORRISON and J 0 PAYNE. 	WINTHROP 

	

November. 1977,whirhustheóthday 	WundeeeSle, Haines 	 dories and limits of each precinct 	ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION and 	

by Dick CQvaHi 

	

the first Monday in the month of 	JOHN 0 HAIPIES. ESQ 	 described and 	forth the boun 	Officers of LYMAN SCHOOL 

Ward & Woodman, P A 	 and the pulling places 01 each 	JAMES H, SELLERS arid 	-. 
IV See you af ter 	

ot November, 19?? 

	

D E K LE' S 	
Dated thiS 791h day of September. 	204 East New England Avenue 	Precinct. and 	 SELLERS, hiS wife, GARAPIC 	 - 	

-.- 	I 	 . 	 ' 

$972 Winter Park. Florida 32749 	 WHEREAS, the Board of County 	KAUSEK & LORBACH. INC . arid 	 AM?, 	 F_4J 14U<ING 	 'M-4EN "Q.3 
lOfficial Clerk's Seal 	 Commissioner% of Seminole County 	it% jucces%or. GARAPIC INC 	 Yv IN T1-4;Z-_P. . -3i--k,, 	 -C) 61rjMEBCCy 	 -A'_.<,_-N 'I-,I-- 

_." '.. 	 •'L '.-."t'C ... U I 	 GULF SERVICE 	 ARTHUR  HUM H BECKWITH. JR 

I 	,_~_ 	
STEP OUT OF LINE 	 OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY 	 Clerk of Circuit Court, 	

Publish Sept 366. Oct 3. tO. I?. 1977 has determined that no ac 
	tiS%0lvd corporations aid 'is' 	 A 

Seminole County, Florida 	
DEH 	

tommodation5 presently exist 	Is no Beard of Directors, GARY 

We can handle all 	

HARRY'S 	
the game! 	 ___ 

I 	 91
Watch television In our air conditioned 	

By Virginia F Huff 	
- within precincts I. 23. 27 and 12, 	GARAPIC. 	HAROLD 	u 

	

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR adequate for the expeditious and 	GOODRICH and RANDOLPH '  WHERE 
BAR and PACKAGE waiting room while we service your car 	

- 	Deputy Clerk 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA efficient housing and handling of 	MATHENY. and any UflkflUA" 

Pi,iblittu Oct 3. 10, 17. 	. 	 CIVIL ACTION NO. 72.1117 	voting and voting paraphernalia 	stockholders. 	GA R A P i C 

£.4 NF' 	 your banking needs. 	 THE ACTION  DLII 25 

	

GULF PRODUCTS 	
JACK P DODDand KAY F DODD, within said precincts. 	 ASSOCIATES. INC. and ti 

	

In the Court of the County Judge, 	hiS wife, 	 NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT 	s5or. KEY DEVELOPMENT 

_ 	 ___ 6 

Support your team with 
________________________ 	

• Tires • Batteries 	
, 	 Seminole County, Florida, 	 Plaintiffs, RESOLVED by the Board of County 	AND REALTY. INC. dissolved 

	 1. The place to 
Accessories 	

In Probate. 	 vs 	 Commissioners of Seminole County, 	corporations, and last known Board 

In me: Estate of 	 HOWELL 	FLEMING. single; Florida, that for precincts I, 77, 77 	of Directors. GARY I GARAPIC 

a 'Fighting Seminole ' 	 meet your 	
'1 	 __________________  Experienced Mechanics 	 , 	 JAMES WARREN ANDERSON 	WILLIAM T LOVELACE 	and .57, the following temporary 	HAROLD B GOODRICH miii 	 .1 	- 

GNASH INTO 	 _____________________ 
friends. 	. 	 ._.iue,,,7 	i 	

A 	 , -, 
	 Expert Wash. Polish 	 , 	 Deceased 	JUNE 14 LOVELACE. hiS wife, 	polling places be designated. Said 	RANDOLPH V MATt'IEN'S', md 	

L..... 	"" ' b. " 	-- 	' 	1 1 	 ' 	
• 

and Wax Jobs. 	
To All Creditors and Persons Having 	

Defendants potting places being outside their 	any unknown stockholders. ,iild 	 I 

f For Take-Out -.5- 	 . _-;.--. 	-S - 

	

14, 
	 and RELAX 

Estalt: 	 10 Howcll lerning 	 tt,t't 	 MARILYN G I'IOGARTH. his 	se. 	
( 	- 	 ''7 	

'" 	 -'I. 	-. 	 - 

114 S. PARK AVE. 	

Orders 	 , . 	
, 	 Claims or Demands Against Said 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	respective precincts, but cOnt.guaus 	HARVEY W PIOGARTI'I and 	BLONDIE.......,.. 	 ______ 	 v Chic YuuiIq 

i"itfied anti reguir 	to present any 	YOU are hereby notif'ed that a Suit Temporary Polling Place: Portable. 	
'I dead. their vnknon heirs, 	 , 	 ' 	I 	

- 	. 	' 	 "- 3 22 - 4 	 - 	 KING 	
You and each of 	are hereby 	Residence UnknOwn 	 PRECINCT NO I 	 any of Ih ,.bove Still b I'vng, 	 - 	 ' S 

le 
 q 

	

i'thrr of you. may have against the 	Jack P Dodd and Kay F Dodd, his Florida 	
trustees, spouses. credlors, lienori. 	 iç 'r 	 - 	'' 	 4p 1 	 _. ( 	 .... 	 .,_ ,,-. 	. 

322-9860 	
'.0 ISLTTI:R BURGER 	iaim 

$21.99 	
TRUCK-ALL NEW CAR 	

5 and demands WhiCh you, or 	to foreclose two mortgages entitled Sanford Middle School. Sanford, 	
levisreS. legatees. grantees. 	 - '#.s.k" .S,V 

- .5-.---- 

	

iitate of JAMES WARREN AN 	*ifc, plainlifft. versus Howell PRECINCT P40 7) 	 successors and all other parties 	 . ANYWHERE 
0.1- .'I ' AIR CONDITIONED DiNiNG 0(0'.'' 

RENTALS 	
DIRSON, deceased, late of said 	Flt'rning, 5ifltJhi 	William 	Temporary Polling Place. Sanford 	amng by throu9ti. under Of 	

, - DAG'wOOC) ' 

	_,S, 	

li1 t) - 	 ' 	,, 

	

County, to the County Judge of 	Lovelace and June II Lovelace. his CivicCenter, Sanford. Florida 	
.anit any Of the ifldiyidu6it of 

PONCHO 	 ________________ 

	

Seminole County, Florida. at his 	wife, defendanti, has been filed PRECINCT NO 17 	 corporations above named 	 , 	 ' 
	I 

Cut Rate Liquors lir 	 § 	 - sit 

	

office in the court house of said 	against you in the Circuit Court for Temporary Polling Place. Sesnnole 	
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a Suit 	< 

	

$150 	 Special Case Prices 	
Burger I ii - 	 'S lk~l 	 .i..aQ 

<"'S-- 	 . 

	

Si. calendar months from the time 	Civil Action No 12)217. and that you 	UI IT I OR THEM RESOLVED 	Circuit Court of SminIt County. 

	

TWO LOCATIONS 	
County ót Sanford. Florida. within 	St'iiiiiiul 	Cuviily. 	Ions0a. 	ing 	 I it ,,lC 	 toQuiet Title has been brought 0 the 	- 	 a',, 

fl iqts 	 2538 S. French 322-4924 	 of the first publication of thiS notice 	arerequired tofile your answer with that where tOC ,ibOve s4id 	
Florida. against you and each of you 	i - (Ii Buy them at our bank and the I 	 , I -~ 	 . 	 . 	,k: I I . concession stand during the game. 	Your B*uiP,Au.tLD'C' ,-..' 

- 	 Sanford Airport 	 322-4821 	 Two copies of ch claim or demand 	the Clerk of Said Court and to serv, a designation of coiling places shall 	claiming an estate. right. title or 	, 

SOC from every sale given to the 	 HElL' 	
2109 RENCH 

Seminole High Athletic Association. 	
SANFORD 	 attorney%, vs,hose name and adds, 	niore precinct% being located for 	

described real property situaled ,n 	
(". 	- 	If , , 	 4 , 	

L 	-4 	

,__ 	
-IN 208£ F IkST ST 	 3220204 	 . 	Shall be in writing, and shall state 	copy thereof upon the plaintiffs' result In the voting place for two or 	interest ifl0' lien upon 	following 

	

-, - ,-- . 	 i'•'t' 	
i.s 	- I 	11we place of residence arid post office 	 eis 

 

	

______I 	

' - 

	

,uddre'Ss of the claimantPurdue vs. Minnesota , and shall be 	5 	forth below, not later than purposes of an election in one 	Seminole County, Florida. to t 	 T 
- '2 .,,__ 

- 	?s 	'_Lo 	-- 	- 	-- 

	

Kentucky Vs. N. Carolina 	 Wake Forest vs. N.C. Slate 	 I 	
Tenn. vs. Oklahoma 	

A 	a 	
Michigan vs. Michigan St. 	

- - 	 . 	 SWorn to by the claimant. P.ms agent, 	November SIN, $972 If you fail t do bvilding, INc voting places for the 	
Lots I. 2. 3. I. 5. 6. and 7 in Block 	L '.

i . 	

.;~t *
,- 	

- a--, 

	

_____________ 	 _______ 

	

attorney and accompanied by a 	so a default will be entered against several precincts involved shall be 	
29, of SANLANDO TIlE SUBURB 

' I 

	

______________________________________________ - 
	 filing fee of one dollar and such 	you for the relief demanded in the established 	anti 	maintained 	BEAUTIFUL. Sanford Sec tion. 	- BEETLE BAILEY 	 - -- 	Mu 	Wal r 

	

5 	,'U1. 	C"U! TQ 	'e voId 	 procedeci against, Situated in in Said buila's g anti 
, laim or demand not so filed shall 6* 	Complaint 	

The real properiv Separate arid &pa4l. frorn raCh other 	according to Plat thereof as 	. 	 1, 	,f 
Ll~;TSN TO ""`1l 	 / NE WRE -NE 	T. TWINK 4CME sclov Is I 	

". 

	. 
recorded .n Plat Book 3. Page 66. of 	,, 	Wt1O LEFT 	

' 	
( 	 s,,'.s 

fliRts DON1 HAV( 	GOO
to of fjrpf#slvf! , 	

D 	 Howard T Anderson 	 Seminole County. I- br ida, is as 	UI IT FUR TItER ME SOLV ED 	the Public Records Of 'V QØ 
Get the news 	 ' 	Adrnlnlslralot' of the 	 follows 	 that said temporary polling places 	County, Florida, 	 TOOTP4PA9TE 

	

-7 , t,5C 	 ' 
(State of 	 PARCEL NO I 	 be recorded in theOfficial Record 	and you are required hereby to e 	ALL. OVER 

	

- 	' 
ALL NE'4 of ttuc NW'.. Section 	Circuit Court of 

 

	

Semi nole County, 	defense pemwnally. or by you .I 

PUIAR 	 deceased 	
Township 2$ South, Range 30 East florida, atul that tOt resolution be 	t0'ney, with the Clerk of true C,rtut 

MORTON MOSENISLUM 	
for point of beginning, rup North published not more than thirty days 	Court, Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. 

ALL 	 James Warren AnderSon, 	 tiegin 35 feet West of SE corner of (look in the 0111cc of the Clerk 01 the 	lout answer or other written 	NE 	 ' 

11V 	 Help Guide 	 that affects YOU 	 Keep Florida 	
I

'K., " ') 

I"P - mney for Administrator 	 1306 feel, West Xl 0 feel, North ISO nor less then twenty lays pror to 	
Semnole County Ftid.5. at the 

	

1(1 If iiIif(l\i lisi \ i'"\ 	1 

	

SIZES
- 	 ....... S!q 

43) (last highway 434 	 led. West 27461 feet. South $45 	lOt- holding UI the uptoinng general 	CourtOl5J%C 	fl Sanford. F lor.da, 
oRtus I'AN, A -ytut 	C 0 0 IV 

%iftf 0411 I 1,0111-15A 911-1 	

) 	J 	America's Future 	 and your COUfltf! 	 Beautiful ( a~ssislberrsss, F 	 left, thence East )04 65 feet to point election to be hold on November 1. 	 - 	 U'- 
I .I 1 I 	 ik 	

L 7_7 

	~--~,V~-i 

	

_ 	 DON'T 	 __ 

$34 	• 	 of beginning 	 1972. in not less than two issues of a 	Plaintitis attorney. wPuOsC flardue 5 o50-13 lIz- 

off 4~41 

S'ut'liSh Oct 3, 10. Il. 74 $977 	PARCEL NO 7 	 newspaper oh general circulation 	PSENNETII PS BEANE. 01 the firm 

____ 	

L 

	

11111111% 	. 

 _____ 	

Set Of 4 	
- 	 1111_126 	

Begin 75 feet Welt and 1306 leet ptutihitlwd in said CnIy 	
of STEPP4INSONaruJ IIEANE, Put' 

thit 

 Iteasoii for RId 	
North of the Southeast corner of the SuiTE OF FLORIDA 	I 	

Office Drawer One. Cau,lb.rr'v. 

thirfilin Selling 

 

	

Read 	 ___ ________ __  
Northeast '4 of the Northwest i,, COUNTY V Of SEMI HOLE) 	 Fborid, )3?Q7. not later than the 15th 	 __________ 

________ 	

ii. _______ ____ 	 ________  

	

$4920 	 1.ads' (odi%'a asked her 	Section 35, Township 71 South, 	I HEREBY CERTIFY that the 	day of October, Ii?). 

	

III l'ih,l 11(1 III I t'tt lit I' 1111 ht'av v 	llmriije Ii) E,itl . null Wril .Ii) ft-el, 	ilios 	,,rud lii 	ug it 	It 	,itud 	up the estate, right, title, or interest  
- L',s: 	I i 	hId 	)'y 'J.iI? y 

	

taxi's Ill' Itliltosed as lot'tI ( 	
th( e North $5 tool. theru

t e West or ret I op p ul a Resolution iS5Cd 	
of tCn upon the abo. e jescr j 	

THE E P H A N TOM - ______ 	 ____________ 	 ______ 	 __________ 

	

'\/ 0 "1 E 	 ATTENTION BOATERS: 	 __________ 

	

I

": 	 ,4 	'S( 44(,,j517 

If 	itw wouikt 	rdi' 	rlIkt'(I 	
thence East 30113 feet. thence South (onunhiSsionert of Seminole County. 	should you fail to xi so default *ihi 	 - 	' ' V 

Free Ice With 
(.'os'.'iilry. 1k' LIgret'd tt do 	

71161 feel, thence North III 52 feet, uruaninuously by be Board of County 	property rlamed by you and 	 __________________ 	
fl_:'-,;42;..\, 	

" X)C,AA1V 1. 	4b'Q 1 

A,)' '4". 	.t"sC) 	 SA$C7 	' Fill-Up. 

	

through Itit' town. Clothed 	WITH ESS my hand and seal of °t' he SIts day of September, 1913. as 	WITNESS my hand and teal OP inc 
- - ...71i/' - 

16006 feet to point of t,eginning 	Florida, at its Regular Merlisg held 	L'i' nitrcuJ aja.itsl , 	 S.. ,, 

	

(z' o 

	

liloiltited 111)011 ii horse and 	6th day of October, tfl3. 	 Minute Book ton said County 	 Floiida, th.s 11th day 01 Septeriubf'r 1LWb ttTh 	LI IT E R 	AARON'S AMOCO.. 

	

tsnly in her long hair, Slit' 	this Court of Sanford, Florida, fbi same appears on the record in the 	COUrt at Sanlord. Seminole County. 	
/ 	

J 	HiM' / 

4- 0 , ' ode through the streets, 	ISeal) 	 IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 	1971 

	

ARTHUR H BECKWITH, , , nereuruto set my harr.i and affixed 	tSea) 

	

ii 	 Si 

_ 	
4\I . 

ti' 	
' 

Nov. 
	It 	 -, 

 fs 	
ov7! 

	
8319993 	 'WhireSirviceisthi Best' 

- 	('(lillit)' t'ulllll$II1ll(it't tiliti hIlt' 	 Clerk 	 day of Sepl.mba'r. A 0 $973 	 Seminole County. F Ior,d 

	

________________________________ 	 ____________________________ 	 - 	 'I. . 	' 	 5 ' k 

Largest City 	 Clerk 	 the Official Seal of the Board of 	ARTHUR II BECKWITH. JR 	
)S 	
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feiist' \tuustcr Moshe la an 
Most roads led to Washington presidential clectin Nov. 7. Nixon observed that "I think 

the 
part in it 

Mr. Nixon said his 1973 goal saltt 	he 	ttix's 	not 	anticipate 

this week as President Nixon Mr Nixon said he rarely will responsible 	members of 

	

it 	he be to ease property 	tax hill an other Arat,lsrad 	ar Ili the 

pledged he 	ould seek no tax visit the campaign trail until t)emocratic 	Party 	t 
b 	this 	kind 	of burdens 	ithout xosting other next 	But if war should 

boosts next year and Congress Congress adjourns because he turned 	off 
levies and to seek 	relief 	for erupt. the Soviet Union would Ito 

overturned 	administration wants to stay in the capital "to campaign." 
The chief executive said the millions 	of 	elderly 	retired not actively parttcipfltt'. 1)ayan 

efforts to push through welfare fight the battle against rising 
Federal 	Bureau 	of Americans with incomes of less predicted 

reform legislation. 
In 	an 	unusual 	impromptu 

spending." 
lie also promised a string of investigation 	is 	investigating than $2,CW a year who pa 	an .\nd in Cincinnati. (Thio. the 

press conference, the Presdent veto messages aimed at last. the U S. - Soviet grain deal average of one-third of that sum ll ilton. 	01,141, 	the 	tiatmilititti 

promised 	"there 	will be 	no minute 	legislation 	exceeding because "if there has been any in property taxes. 
Turning 	to 	 the politics. County police 	ttisp;ttclicr sent 

presidential tax increase" next his budget limit goals. impropriety, any illegality, we 
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might make one necessary. 	Nixon administration has been I)cmocratic National Corn- said he has cautioned his aides 
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van ce. It made me eligible for a 
is Jayne Slack. 	

York. to remember to mail it 	I irote: "Stop sendint 

Ann Hiley Photo 	 drawing for $100 a week for life. back. I)uring this time, you will books." 

	

The books came OF;., But the tave to find some way to 	They sent me a copy of Bo 
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Misc Knrr'r, I/tiij;l' Varr,r, t aritllplight, 	tIomit,Ie 	ring 	i"n in rr,arrlage by her 	Park, 'tc maid M Mcw .Th. 

- 	 ilaugliter .f Mr and Mr; I iale rerefitisny Macs crvr w*r. father, the bride w'.r a formal-. 	wore a formal length gown of 

Mr. and Mrs. I.ewts Edward Morgan, 103 South Stinliinsl 	 evIn Varrwr ISi F'airway Patri'k and Kevin Smith arid length gown of whIt. organza 	r1 and white lotted Swisa 

Drive, Sanford, are announcIng the niigngciiiriit itmI fur 	 IrIve, Siinfortl, bemnuie tPiø .Jr,hrj ('hatle 	A ik,n was with rhantilly taee trim. It 	empire styled. with Thort putted 

	

theoming marriage of their daughter, MIss Sundra (;ns-i' 	 ' 	 ' 	 'u 	 bride of f )aniI Il*'nry Faint, organist 	 featuretl long cl.
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ves anti high 	;Ieevec anti ., whit. hw' ,ar4.n 

Morgan, to Peter Van iook, son of Mr. and Mrs• fltt'tminil 	 - 	 . 	 . 	 co 'if tbe late Mr arid Mrc, 	 roilar and (till length train The 	hat with red trim She arr1ed a 

Edwin Snook, 103 Orange Iilossotii ('trek', Altamonte 	 - Henry I. Faint, Sr ,Santord, 	Altar 	flowers 	were eibow.Iength veil of silk tulle 	hand tstiqtiCt M red roses and 

rtngs, 	 S'pt 2', )(02. in MI Sitiiic arrangement.s of white gladioli, was attached to a clos, fitting 	baby's breath with whIte rIhtn 
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Born in I'atuxent Rftcr, Mit , the hi Ide-elect Is Iii,' 	 ' 	

- 	 I ,tholst- ( roirr ii. Sanford at 	red roses ar.r1 baby's 	reath rhantilly la.-*' cap trimmed with 	4tr.'irner;. 

granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs Ernest It. lIuskin, West 	 b-i. 	 to III 	 flank.I by potted palms • Ft-air ceed pearls and she rarred a 	Bridesmaids were the .Mm",;

t'tsluniblti, 5 C. 	
, 	 rantielabra with burning tapers cascade bouquet of while roses 	Pati Mt'i.ataghlln and Beth 

At Seminole 111gb School "here she grudii:lted In iw;i, 	 . 	

f'iith*'r F';itrir k .1 Kett was 	were pIated on arid arr.urtd th. and baby's breath. 	 Sr.uth. Their downs. hats .inil 

Miss Morgan was a member of 11w hand and I aim (hum Shi' 	 - 	
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lit 	- 	 held the four tiered wedding 
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111 	 'til Mill ItS (if SI \II",OI I 	president, F leanor Robbinc 	

,wedding bells Crystal mu 
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, 	 •'nscinblr, directed by Mis-s 	following hostesses of the 	 - 
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s.iturd4s 	in Doll.ir ,it the 	________________________________• 	 __________________- 	;.•neral rivnamnmt's intl the 

L. L,. 	 e 	 Couirnunity Center. at 8 pm. 	, 	 , 	 , 	 . 	 tronlu has iuSt rei'tnt1y been 

- 	r. Thuot then made the 	(.ffI.stln i,str',s.s (,lii / hi rites 	lisChari4ell from the US. Air 

	

1uwards, only two of which were 	 Force. 

The Thai Look Makes Fashion Debut president. 	 I )11 1) I 
I 
( - "/'() J)oh t I c(d 1)(4)(ite Mr .ind Mri. M.%Y Varner, 

- 	 . 	 •h 	'' ' I ' 	Sack'' 	
Mifthntown. 	Pa.. 	p.derai 
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- 	 ' 	 .% ' 	 I 	 or deeds, with 	ms to ac- 	
- 	 -Jensen, Orange Park, and 
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'ufta to Tom knowledgeable college student. 	pre'.k'nUUnn to last 15 miflute'., 'tin intl Mrs. E.lwarl Whitt 

	

9 news that runs the gamut 
	In 	

-- 	 , I 	and Cora Thurston 	Ca 	
will speak for their favorite five minutes each far rebuttal .intl ilaughter. 	Margaret 

	

from politics to fashion all 	 - 

- 	 'tntIrs) 	U C i 
usti [)ale candidates at a Sky 5.net' r 	and ten minutes for tlUestlImfls 	r't iU"es it 'he .iruomn rrnm 

	

eyes are looking East. And 	
8 	

- ri. Ruth r 	 Toastmistress Club meeting, from the audience. 	 'k' 1- 
and 	Margueritc 	Miller, 	12. at 8:00 p.m.. at the 	Th e public is urged to attend 

*! 	 _ 

if your idea of Far East tash 

;ipple, Gil, Tim, and Eleanor Luilding. Sanford. 	 and the awareness that ill 

	

Ion is the dull blue worker's 	
10 	 F'Iort'ncv and Paul Thu'ut, ()i!it 	Chamber 	of - Commerce and gte these speakersiUpport 

	

costume c a in I n g out of 	 ,it - ~ 	
111

Robbins. Abbie Waites, Mildred 	If there are still doubts by 	adults ire not .iputhetw .n 'his 
China, look again. 

r 
('askey 	and 	Genevieve some adults u)fl the advisability election year. 

	

S a in e Eastern t'uuntru's 	 , . 	

- 	•Jt' 	
., 	 B ic h a r d s o n , 	ii e n r y 	of jilowuig 18 year-olds to vote 	The 'umsine.ss meeting at k' 

	

f a s i I o n splendor that's 	 . 	't 	 4,,. 	I.aniknes'ht. Eileen lIren iflti these two uung men will dispel 	.'tnchors rujstrntstress Club are producing a s'e.sltli of 

worthy of your close serum- 
tiny 	 - 

- 	
Paul Ducharme. and Ruth them The debate is to be an will be dispensed 'atth in or'ier 

'fir , 6 Moore. 
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to give ample 'tine to this lively 

	

Many buyers for American 	 \, 	 The last and most important 	 flirt/i 	
tebate. Jeff Siskind. a itudent 
it Seminole Jr College, will 

	

stores have set their sights I. 	 % I 

/ 
award was an empty box, in- 
st'ribetl "This box may appear 	

speak in behalf at Mctkvern 
on Thailand w It e r e East 

'I 
meets West in the at 	of 	 -- 	 to be empty but indeed it is full 	In 11o1111 	t 	

and Mike Malone. a student at 
the Urn'4 ersit of Florida, will 

	

Jean Noel llaxo. Mr. liaxo 	 S 

	

is a French designer who 	 , 	-• 	 -, 	
.i 	
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- 	 .if the DeRury Players' love anti 

	

has lived in Bangkok for itt. 	 '4 	•. 	 . 	

deep appreciation for your 	
peak fur l'resident Nixon. Plan 

past 10 years 	 ;S. 	 .4 	UpfX1lt," which was meant for 	Mr and Mrs J 	
iLl 

._S 5'. 	,I. 

uuulit'ru-t' 	 319 ELliott Ave. Sanford, are 
,1111 

	

known for the I)esigii Thal 	- 

	

collection of exotic cotton 	 ,
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announcing the birth of their 

	

In this country, hr's I't 	
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the lo)aL, faithful. fun-Losing WCek1e 
• r 	Rose Kratert 
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tunics an long dresses and 	- 	 ' 	 , 	 , 	 I 	)il lot hhlt'1I t 	
first child, a daughter. Doris - 

thrit', who weighed in at a 16I 
 t - ealth'. nine pounds, on Oct '. 

	

prints stiaJ)ed into pants cos- 	 '1,1 	
-' 	 • 	 -. , 	- 	 ' 	 - 
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skirts, This season his tie- 	' 

	

signs for a second fashiiuun 	 '' 1972, at 11oltda Hospital. 
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\titerr'at .,randmnotht'r is 

	

St a r of Siam, ft',ti ii, 	 --. 	 St.
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wool challis and silk is nut 	 . 	 - 	 \!r W A. Kratzert, Sanford 

	

fledgling It goes back 21' 	 . ' 

5 	 ct'L.'v, 	(t,'.tl,,t. 	i.ire 	tho 
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A 	 I- I 4L1 11r11('( )I) 	'tir 	and Mrs 	l.ester 
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Lr)L-h' 	.'or!rii' 0tH) hers 	of 	Thailand's 	;oyal 	 ' 	 - 	 ' 	 . 	- 	
" 	 ;.terinst .r :t:,'r'-r:t. 	

' 	 'lures Nide set straps s,uiifurd Wtinman's Club will 	• 	 - 	 - - 

	

45' 	 liii' Sut- tal Ihpart:netit ot 

'I If 	 Tfamily among its clientt'Iu' 	 - 	 • 	

ti'ifl the l97273 season with .m and gentle nderwiruniq 

	

Jean Not'I' designs tom 	
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both houses t)leml Eiistt'rn 	 - 	 • 	 - 	

'erett dish luncheon and card 

	

ences with impeccable West- 	
,,,,, 	 (Jl. 	O C5't(' 	 )7)f, il)F,it.I I ,n 	

noon. at the clubhouse 	

/2 	
-- 	

frame 	tu 	nsure 	a 

	

styling and pattern influ - 	 :.utws, Wednesday, Oct. U, 	How One Woman 	- 

	

1~1 	bedutitul lit Lycra CR 

r ri tailoring 	tt'chIitulUt's 	colors 1 Ftc quil ted Design lhu, ectiutig t1R''. Ic t I) . di urnot i : cJ 1I U 	1C1' 	 Mrs B. K Horton, depart 	In Sanford 	- 	• 	 , 	
,,,mnde' 	ss er 	t 5. 

These tie lear ned in Paris 
where his early design wIti k 	side slit and a double pattern border at the ger'tly shuped wa is tline Oriental 	mnient chairman, and her 

was scoop ed tip liv the 	sI)Ien(tor in pattern and color are combined in the long dress and coot (right) 	'iiiutiiitttt' are hostesses Mr 	Saved Her Home I ". .,-- 	
I * I 	~ 

..7!~-, 

isorlti's l)t'St-tlreSS('(l is tuinevi 	for the Star of Siam collection The dress, closht1 Irlt) a dramatic decoIItte, 	.l F Hunt and Mrs W I' 
at 	houses such as l'iitou. 	is a hand-printed Thai silk in vivid Oriental colors On the coot, the pattern ii, 	 llotiitann are in charge t't 	with No. Roach 
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Ricci ari(t Lans' III. 	 deftly (id med by skill $ tl quilt trig Jean Noel Ho o is the designer 	 tiriulgt' and canasta 
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Sine.' moving to Thiailamiti 
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personally st'lt't't s thur color 	'flit' I )t'sii!fl 'l'hiai s'tthl.'eliumi 	lust icimis 'l'tii' primuts in t'qu.it 	 - "-.5 
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Jean Noel has b .' ii en 

	

grossed with color and hat' 	'oiiihuiiI.stiiutss liii lii designs 	com,ihinus lush tropical cal 	l 	t attiamul colors ill tlit.' Stam 	Capping Long Hair 

'T .4 

	

tern They are as ins,'par - 	and 	suistms ist's 	the hand• 	ors like t'i'i sian Iilut' jungle 	ol Siaiii cttllct'tittn art' ii •iii 	Wtit,lt'ii smiiuiggler s Calls    

	

able from a total fas umoli 	scmi'.'Itiiig p''' 	thil trails- 	green 	am t'hitl - 	t.'il a cotta 	Iatitsns tu 	gctttuirtrit' t rib1il 	head hugging tiat is uth is ide 

	

look, he believes, as a lwami' 	fri s I hi'in onto tab; its 	amid hlamitu' tin jui'iiits dciii ed 	prints antI liii' tit' sugmis tit 	cuffs. look great with lon1 

\ /L 	
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tifullv shaped siltioiiet Ii' to 	 Iltirmi ant'it'iit Itt'ii t'ih-t' 	Ill' • 	tt'imiplt' 	tiles 	4iiut'it'I't 	rub- 	Iltuss- umig 	hair 	'l'hiu 	or 	fii'' 
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it deftly cut decollt'tt.' 	hie 	The results are msi'r.'stiisg 	iloiuimi 	Batik •iiot limit miu,'st' 	biiug-. and i1ittt'tl it'S 	 hair eaii be tucked inside I. 

11 	 be puLle 	
't'Uili5 Uu - all 
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of 	au-lull Ii's at 	the 	liively 	new 	Aimiort't 	I 	i1tosa 	gust. 	it 	sirs' 	 1rt' 	Mrs 	JiI% 	i I lottie 	tioltuit, 	 ' 

Oak 	Avenue 	hmumiiit' 	uif 	Grace 	tmitcri'stimig 	um'ugrmiiti 	liii 	'''the 	 Mm 	Wt'ntti'tl 	, J out 	tim ttk',, 

had their first muit't'tuug. 	 Hi 	Sept 	30, 	sororit) 	mclii' 	 ii itiiii 	U Ii' mimla u 	l 	iiit'r soui. 

elected 	as 	(lie 	chutipter's 	Western Cookout Lit the home of 	 Mrs. 	I lertild 	i Mart' lie ha I 

represent the chapter at the 	Yak' 	Avenue. 	Old 	lanterns. 	 Also 	Mrs. 	harry 	i Ruth 

annual 	Beta Sigma 	I'III 	spon- 	smiddles 	mmiii 	t'titit'kercti 	 Iloiftun, 	Mrs. 	John 	( Aiiittrt't u 

sored 	Sweetheart 	huh 	In 	i.ithlt't'ltmthi's were mu few of the 	 I .iI(misms, Mis 	I 4mmuiar 	Marti) ill 

February. 	 Iteuuis 	used 	itt 	curry 	out 	the 	 \li'rt'mlittu, 	Mrs 	Bill 	t I lotus' 

	

Xi Epsilon Sigma ('lumpier of 	sell 	various 	:ilt 	itemius 	as 	its 	 Mt'tiits'rs tit the smurui'l1 	is ho 	 -  

	

Ik'th Sigma Phi began its year 	ways 	and 	titcans 	project, 	 p.srtit'Itmmit'ti in thit'st' 4it'Iuv itit' 	 , : 	
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it 'it pnet 	Perlect 	 / 

	

At this time Ruth hot (on was 	lwrs and their husbands hunt it 	 Mrs. 	Billy tAmumi i (rmiL'v 	anti 	

itO 	that 	hen 	scii hih, 	 OPEN FRIDAY  	£ V E NI N 

Valentine 	Girl. 	She 	will 	Mr. and Mrs. Jay BoRon on 	 hieckenbach, 	 • 	
.5 
	until on day I ss srs thesqimat 	ANKAME RICARD 
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(tb 	i'l t 	• -41 II% 	thai 	5(55 	ii 
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second meeting at tier huotiuc in 	will center around the tta'imue 	 Sauls, Mrs. dliii ijumwi warner 	 FLOWER SHOP 	
Dial 322 	24 

I.ake 	Mary. 	I)uring 	this 	''Aroiimid 	the 	World.'' 	I'eii 	 atitl 	Miss 	Grate 	Marie' 	 t ,,,!,l1I5ft'4i A,r 	
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est quality paint 	fi-ature that we flu 

	

that they carry some of the and spring bases — all out- 	
uith the perctiase of the fur- 

	

atures to make thelf. 
	niture. It-Is just has to be an Finish which resist alcohol, hot 	

available anwhert'. 	 Senkariks realize how difficult 	ii 
 select tile higi 	 fill is that 	

iaker. Uhundel M(M 11110. 	there is really no need to worry 

added incentive to buy from water, and other spillables. You 	 j you like the new and 
fint-st and best known brands of standing fe 

	

it is to make a wise choice of 	down at Senkarik's realty 	
tine little minute about the 

furniture to be found any where furniture exactly what you can 

added benefit to shopping at 	Romel's s now featuring the 	Jeannette and her husband Roniel's. 	
egant look of wall Iai'r ii 	olor and pattern when you lire 	iiiake 	that 	painting 	or matter Just take your picture 

	

in the the area. And a -e' nice bu with pride and confidence. 	Romels because the lovely just can't go wrong shopping at 

	

ur home, Senkariks' Ili-,; a 	in the store looking at a hook. 	photograph hisik really special 	
down and let Ron frame it for 

	

Romel's us that you get all of new look in Florida room 	

.iu. Then go home, hand it and 

choice of 40 or 50 book. of 
— 	 perfectly luscious colors hUt1 	

So, to Iit'li) von even more, you with one f till- l7 to 200 tuE. 	stand back and be very proud i'd 

	

patterns from which Soil tan 	
ire allowed to take the book lt'rent I)att(rns of Iranws which 	

the lovely addition to your 

- 	

--.— 	 make'your't'lt'ttin 	
hOUR' with you and t heck the 	are ;ivailahlt' for sour ctus)sing. 	home. 

_____________ 	 - 02101 

Styling, Wigs Are Specialties 

NOW OPEN 

_prJ''( AkN 
CERAMICS -N' THINGS 	 A 

34 	 PL&Z* 	 I 
.4"' 1792 

LONGW000, ILA 37750 	 . 

PHONE 13051 834-4303  

iPvPL)CT'OS - 	
. iRtP 

MORNING — AFTERNOON a. EVENING CLASSES 

EXPERIENCED 
PER 

LATEST EQUIPMENT 
TO ASSURE FACIORf 
SPECIFICATIONS 

ALL. WORK 
GUARANTEED 

SEMINOLE 
PAINT & BODY 

d e'di r.• 
'mears n )'l. -j '-'a 

2540 S Myrtle 	Sanford___j 
— 	

air Hut For Men, Women 
7W 'a BAR & RESTAURANT 

Chuck Schirra M;r 

OPEN FOR 

BREAKFAST 6:30 AM 
LUNCHEON SPECIAL 

Served Daily 

Served TII 10 p. m. 
Full Menu 

Tr Ertha I4,dsons Gourmet Specials 

2700S. SAN FOR D AVE. 	 PH. 322-5958 

tInciudi' Sun 

11 A. M. .9 P.M. 

World's Finest 
BAR B•Q 
CHICKEN. BEEF 

PORK - RIBS 

4  And 
a 

Dinner 

ndwicl 

Oiick OuaI'v Service 

: Yiars Eipc'tiCflCt 

I / 
I ELECTRIC 

MOTORS 
%REWOUND& REBUIL7,114  
' 	WATER PUMPS 

REBUILT 

[pt- v I Rt-p.oir'. on WaIrY 

Pumps • Power 1001% 

j?ti-r Ch*r9t% 

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
SALES & SERVICE 

OPi(R iLvPE 0 PL&L 

PH 323 5041 
7519 0-S French Ave 

Sanford 

JUST FOR FUN 
TRY 

ONE OF OUR 
CRUISES 

COST: LESS THAN YOU THINK 

AS LOW AS S5 
for f ur ther 	i1tiJi'T1.2 ttoil 

,?oU v 

eaw 1%W 

Sun Travel Agency 
''.t '• 1i- - 

Tel. 323-4650 

	

?Qet1 Thursdd 	'iIL.IflN 3 	.*.i,.30ii1ti10I1 t 

	

10 1
'_" -5 •' 	ut tid 

OTTO'S 
HOFBRAU 	''

4111116. 

HAUS 

Buffet 
HOT jr"ij COLD 

ALL 
YOU CAN EAT 

Luuch 	 St 5 
Dinner 	 st is 

HAPPY HOUR  
4 	-I--'-'t- 	,J 

Liu-44: Op,.'i ' a vi 
Ph  

.fl 'jrI 

ARE YOU 
SAFE 

When You Lock 
Your Door? 

TN'rt. jrt' th):tns ,)t ,,3S 'C 
a $Q(I,tj h4I'fl jr't.i 	e 

'i.e IO(S to beat e.e"y f't' 

,,'t them
Try Our Securi ty Check  

US I U0 -%, C . 
0 ,C 	'C' 

, 0.i 	I1iOI'7'CO 	$ 	t 

'S .", .'t 	• 	't' 	--'' -'n 

MID-FLORIDA 
LOCKSMITH 
7- 1 hr 	See v ice 

p 	 v. -- 
1323-6901 / 

'j5 PARK AVE 

Florida. began 11cr work in thu iitrii. 	cans..' 	when 	the>

Ii.'ltl I 	ANN SII-(ZKl%S SKI 'I'h.'n hi.' got tired of travelinig 
in 	\'cro 	Beach, 	but 	shewife' or girlfriend to goout, the'> 

know s 	Florida 	WoIilt'fl 	and don't want to wait for hours !tr 

Aloha. S 1w hIll, Especially >ou business in Orlando which he 
Horuta 	styles 	andsoshe 

ou uwn who want to be' 
total hair care tet be' comnpieteti

in 

o;s'rhite(i for 11 yearS. 1k t'allW 
satisfiit'tiofl. guarantees 

solve that problt'miu. make 

style. 	We' 	have 	fount! 	thit' to S&'iiiinolt'('tiuntyL)CChiUSt' he 
their 	pre- 
special 	--- 	y..0 new 

>our tii.tni happy, get ii fantastic 

place for you to go get yourM'lI felt that this is where the mniijorI)uring 
grando;wtiilig 

..'a;ile'ss 	wig 	from 	the 

spruced up like 	11w 	king 	stiti growth 	is 	hiap1wninit 	and 	he 
i- an 	purchase 	the' 	highest 

reall> iire. wanted 

h iawiiian 

I lawaiian hair lint. ''

l'tie 

tn be'a part Of it. 1k said 
that styling is better here than tiuiihit>' 	wigs 	for 	they 	lossest Uenie'mber 	now , 	(or 	that 

brani nvtt look, go down to time plate' 	is 	the 
lint on5427. just one' mile t'lsewhie're and that the whole prices in Central I"Iorudhi. Their 

will 	a> she' lower than prices 	.ilw lihiw aiili hair hut 	it 777 East 

north of I'g 'I'rhlck Road, It iS ''1 liut'flthil 	ttitudt' 	is different. 
else 	because 	their ,uivwhi..'re 

I ike Street, in I Angwtxxt on S- 

by'H,iuct hifld feel that this is the best area in 
loss er. (IS ereais 

'Ituis 	is 	not 	a the' ss hole' country to be. 
427timit' 	utile 	north 	of 	Li

salon. 
'yalso has e U wig trade in 

tilks 	- 	ttit'se tssi. 
Track ILiad. '[hey are open

phlrtnt'rs 

We. 	h 	s' 	thud 	wi 	have' 	titit 
wicuiit,tdass 

sperialiie 	in 	hair 

	

a week frotii 9 a mu 	to

t> 

given you (hue idea that ltiillip 

only 	(y Is 	hair 	for 	mmue'n 	- 
p.ilu'yssuei 
I*'chilLst' ss tit'n 	> tin 	get 	tire-ct 	of P 	. For imthrtmiatinmi call 	.Jt 

hug 	For 	tni'ri 	arid 	beautiful 
di'!inuitt'ly 	is 	just 

wigs for seiitiien 
tune of sour wis just gii dossn to

Phillip 
because' that 

lit' 	spt'cialites 	in liIwhiuihIn 
not 	true is 	triginuill> 	fr-tin 

but hi' was trained iii 

blair Ituit ,imi trade it

Florida witilien's shun: cuts,soifthat is in tin a branti mut'ss wig,itut kat v 

 ,,.,' I.n.irtt'II Iii' soil like', imuulad>, wi'll, justthere' liskimig like 	i (utah> 	11t 

fW7 	
; 

GUY'S 
OUSE of BAR•B 
7 Locations To Serve Yot. 
01 French hwy. 441 
Sanford 	Apopka 

X. 	 ... 

111101e Lod(re Sell 
Nurfl an Ccn'aecefl' Re dc-rc- 

Personalized Professional 

Nursing Care Since 964 

Ph. 322-6755 

.enue Sanford, F Ia

PH 

y.ir' 	 • 	 •' . 

,o P4erI0O'l * QtYf 	 — 

or.9.'P' aiJv 	 7 
t:'•tbl 	 ?r 	' 	 - 	

- 

OLD SHEFFIELD PLATING Co. 
El E;"or Ençan 1445 

Electro Platers a. Silversmith 

777* K., I? 	-. ,.l 	iO'Th ' Du 	*( 110 

att whc can id 

AV 

,JCIIIC tU('' 
L.  - - 	

. 	
i ii :.flflij( !rilnçJS. (Qt 

- .'pttllVU to tiltJiI )s1. 
t r,eutj .* 'tue. L.0 - )- 

,, 	 - - 	
V it S also 'eac-1y 'or on 

;-  3irleJUf air uUfli.iitlQli 
- 	- 	any%IInu'PQU w4*rit it, 	- 

01 

AI 	' ç'tj( hoifl 

\. Give \ 
, 

110.3 We U5 .40 1 

- 

Ctorit' 
heatiig& 
tYY Sill NCER 

CALL iiZ 439Q FOR FREE ESTIMA! 

SANFORD HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 

0JSSANFORDAVE. 	 ANFOD 

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

St 

featuring LIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT 
$-$u j,AT MIGHT'S 

Phyllis bJean 
j,Id ?t,j 

WHITE ..IOHTNINO 
SWINGERS 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
L ' 	 L 

MIDNIGHT RAMBLERS 
COUN T  

CLUB 
DIAMOND 
BAR & PACKAGE 

Oi'.n 	'' ' Djvi Wee 
Hw y,I792 	DeBar 

...It uIIl........

-  	
( alit., and sa 	hit. hati the 	hit' 	iturself 	ilown

. 	- 	 .. - 	

I .pis.rtunity to workitri IIihUiY of 	hiw,iiian 	hair 	hutthis 	('andy sas that slit' will hr 

r 4i 	 tht I iions n.uii' s Soil 	ouli! 	iliI)Iiit nt 	It t t'hiiltip furthtr 	irrs un. the 1 lura iplt s w

. ,isils reC 0$ mit 	Ii. 	had 	i 	. mdi in..e> •ur natural ti.iuts 	imiot in th si rs nt ir future 	Iit 

  - 	
-

7L , 

	 i-haiti of hairstytunt salons for 	Well. enough is enough,ilt carr> tmnl> (lit' t-aplt's.s w

Into in thi 	Ifl I e rri1indo V,itlt > 	iln ,id> 	,it,ouit t'IiiUip - 	li& ha' a brand m w pri urti .1

• in ( 'itifornia and was out tta'ri' 	dot's have' partner you know wig ofTo>okalon, su hicli

I 	'
'_i ' $ for 17 scars. 	 and is slit' t'ver hi little' (lo fabuttlith. It us wash ,ititl wear. 

lb 	caine hiouie to Orlando 	atid her mum''
easy cart', capless iltill has the

,

and worked for two years as the 	wouldn't > oU just know it. Slit' is skin t"' And tiumiestl, gals. it 

	

tfI barl) r fur P,ini Atiu ru In 	U lsin.itidt 	p, t iais .>fl 	llS Iioks the 	nuwe thini, 

-' 	 - ' 	 during whsu Ii s rusl hit w is 	(lit tu sei , t> ling 	ht won the'ts)Sltist I> gre at looking

flowmu to (tie difh'retit down 	tti' award for that tak'iit 	' ''too know, wigs are' not f,m 

- 	
sLutiiis optr.ittd SIte Is i

(tie', ,tr 	for hit

t 	: ' • - 	1 	 American for NASA, ui order to 
~1411111111 	awl 

- th 	4- 11 i1,lot 	liii 	tII 

- 	 islands looking sharp as tilt ' 	 W H ERE I H E ACTION  I S 

9 Tree ('AN!)V MANN displays a few of the mans' hair 	piecs available at the Hawaiian hair Hut on 	 were reiiuir.'d to ito 	 °1p 	 Hwy. i?- -- Longwood 

SI( 47 one mnih north of Dog Track rdc.k I(oad 	 — 	 issions ON
I 	uth of Bi 

8313433 

II 	•' 

HONEY 
D1 PPE 0 

Entertainment 
e MiAMI 

Fri. a. Sat. NIICS 

HOT LUNCHEON 
SPECIALS 

SANDWICHES 

OPEN SUNDAY 
5pm 2am 

HAPPY HOUR S 7 
Ylc D 	I 04to 0 -? j 
We Cater Privet, Parties 

l IL ii 
Downtown 	Sanford 

rhree Guesses 
EDWARD'S SHOES 

EDWARD'S SHOES 

EDWARD'S SHOES 

Vale's Junior 
Shoeland 

390 LONG WOOD PLAZA 

HWY 2792 LONG WOOD 
PH 131 7252 

ja,voUS 

FRIED CHICKEN 

Opeul Daily II a in ti p ii' 

Fm I. & Sat lit tO p.m 
1809 French Ave 

(Hwy. 1? 92) 
SANFORD 

 U U 

Starteit Fenders Duors / 	Durable Hunting 	 parts file -, Whee ls Lit Hi•FII U.S. Fbaqs 	I 	- 

Mod. Dl 
FREE Govvmiet'Iq4ttl 

Parts Locating Sort-ice 
— 	 .  

vintid tWI WW oil 	 Throughout The Soutneebi 

In Seminole County 
CHICKEN 	SNACK PAK 

'Os, colas' 	 FRONT 
USED 

 I 	 -t 

Mryfnd DINNER 	CHICKEN or FISH 
 

brass 	

ENDS 	

Largest Auto Parts House 

WRECKER SERVICE 

FORD 

 t.wed stripes. All •.. - 

(HICKIN 	 794 	 X 5' U. S. Flogs $7-500"' ç ALL MAKES 4- '04, 
INCLUDES: FRIES -SLAW ,ROLLS 	

goorgo$Luart. 	I ANOMODELS DIP1,10,1 
All 	 —;-;-  -i 

OPEN 
NOW 

FOR

3232650 

APPOINTMT 
CALL 10 

I!.-lIl .'iI1 L1..'t hr jt'i/ t%.' ) t'VllIi(
Specializing In All Phases Of Hair Care 

2012 French Ave. 	 Sanford 

.u. ruuu s..UUKe in reanuiuii 
- 

for Phone Ahead Orders 322-9447 
2100 S. French Ave. 	 Sanford 



Tuesday, Oct. 10.1972 

Classified Ads Will Find A New Home For Ever  
__ 

CLASSIFICATIONS 	WANT AD 	
13 Male Help Wanted 

'iC 	Dri#r 	M*,Ot 	0l 

___ - ______ - - -- --- 	IIJrADA.4 	 COC1 	Spl.eacaQe van Lilt 

Announcements 

 
INFORMATION 

	

U 	U 	 S$fl$O 	LO$I tf El 
WIllorlo 08VAnd COf"P4' 

2- Persona Is 

3-An nov ncements 

4-Cards of Thanks 

S-In Memorlams 

-Business OpportunitieS 
?-Instruction 

I-Financial 

- 	Employment 

- 	 rho?Stnfor(J Hprnlcl 	1a 	0% 	H) '/2- - / R 

There's No Parking Problem When You Shop Class"1 fied. Even For You! 
by Art Sonsom 	 - 

so 	iarageRuiflfl1age 

- Sales - 

rLEA MARKET 

AE.9 	 pq Saturday find 5'ndiy 

IS 	Asitte, Fo. ;.ote 

1)41. I,',-. '''191 I?'U r'' -. I!.' 19? 
540• 1 ' '.. 

THE BORN LOSER - 

	

-- 	
,;4 	

l 

ik 	'AE 

	

'-S 	
tj:-: t;k::fr. I 1WT 	~T't' ) 

-  ` ~ •fl4LLv4 

"' 

I ! 
I 

1v ' 
322-2611 	 _____  

MIn 	Th elr*r,erlce •n PullirPC 
rl.DIt Pmrs ans pl uc Cell 775 
4)50 w.ii.aro Motile P4O!Vt5. P4 
17 	OranQe C?!I 

AVER CAS WOOD 
PRODUCTS P.0 	 - 

t 'a'?; lppitaPo?% tor iob of 
wor,fOre1hlv1Frt4Pr 3aor yp 

(lC'r'ti?CPO wlth 5900nQ 
Mut! P'*vt PlO suDervusorl Pit  

per ,ett Salary cOPnmptl%Jrl't 
w'P ,bp,'r'ge rbeopb, 131 a4ct 
to' mom,ntment lksk PO P1 

L_ F- 

73 	Apartments Rent 31 	Houses For Sale 37 	Real Estate Wanted ____ 
Furnished 

- 	- 	 - 
' 	- 	-- PEED LISTINGS 

#rmale 	it, 	1.1"It'r 	two 	wroom, Rea lty Sanford 	reaity 
We 	ll e bulers for homes AMC 

lrtmf'n! '1' Lo'QwooC 	3:2 430S 74,g4c 	Ave R'b'iAdU RtALT'P 
ti 047 :: 	' 

- 

,a:'c' 	 30 371k 
I - 

CaU' fOr moOc'n 3 POrm 	P"e 

LOOK Nice n ,ge,orpio 	call 337 1600 

tPIt 	,1rcirn 	mnirtmer1 'f' 	it 	''a'r 	.-'r Dip'e 	l! 	%ititintrio, 	Sanford 	area 
deuPilI.o 	cP?nPIt'ty 	i,rn SP*d t' 	'. 	'G 	' 	' 	dflflO ,% It 	 C 0 	IOl 	1303. 
A 	,-i -'-' 	• 	'i 	T 	pi-7'Pr room, nti& v.altC*lIdirpe!. rle' t i 	3271-c 

" 	:1s' nel.ng. 	tarpe 	ttPen 	form'Cl -_- -_-_- 

serving 	Ci'b'f" 	CCO 	'o 	sell. 
SID %V 

42 	Boats and 
Marine Equipment 

- 	
- 

74 	Houses Pent Urban 
Unfurnished 

- - WE ARE MOVING tliTh $rns'eO 

-• 	, 	. 	i 	r 	ar Pomt on I Itit 0000 garcer tAna , 	 - 	- 
C 	1.Fçr 	'- 	a- 	.r.. 	'a 	•I 

P1.-I 	 - 	 ,. a' 	•'i 	53SX 	¶ errt 
'ce' 	11 53 Sanforo Plaza i'it 

I 	-----------
- 

I:' 	' 
Retiring? 

cP-lInC,v 	"or 	nr'e 	Pt' 	R015i"' 
t'e"c' 	ic. 

2$ 	Houses Rent Furnished ,. 	.. 	1. r 	5 	JolnsRver ROBSON SPORTING 
-'." ' 	Th ?trmS 

GOODS • - 	. 	:'.' 	' 	'' 	r 
- 	 - 	:i 	n.- 

SetuP II ot;'s' 	574 1010
-',w 

I*0 ciOr? 	bccro'r 	P' 'r 
- 	

__- 
- 
- 

!v.?Q room 	AMC 	seoa'i'e DON 
rn; 	room 	tc'tr 	ta'h. 

S  BAIl 1. TACKLE, 010W 	;' 
st - Lye Bat, Grcceries 	Beer PtaI, 	tiCan 	fP*d 	house 	tO' u-S 

icr' 	'P 	 1. 4 ! ;a?IQr 'rr 	'c'" 	a'- 	ta 	'.- Alc 1.' Shop 336 Sanford A t e 
U)" '' 	- 	- 	. 	' 	

' 	:;, 	1 ' -s tO OClw7Oavt 333 p731 

Payton 

71 	Business Property a, 	.1. 

__________ 

For Rent :' 	e 	'a'c 	 ;; 	iio; 
2W 0. PAPIP L't or 

.s 	Trucks And Trailers 

li(i 	4pn ,,,,IC$ 	!''' 	lip 	A 	• fl 

	

'ii, aI,ji*t hilt ,ldin, l,CilPr 	.1 0 
,m,r'pr $71") 111517A 

At liii' 'IAO'.tI I v.iiu'l 'I., 
I) itililit 0,OIflt 	trIll,II ,4'8- ii', 

I. avpIer 570$) rhme 111 0 7 0 1 

15 	Autos For Salo 

4* a , ,I 	ii' 14 1 Alf (WI Si' pd 
'-''Ini' 	(1.1, 	I 41 	ff"V IFI ll 	41,11 

pm'*e0'8 to 511 91) it  I 71 

	

'P sAt r IW,) VoIIp4ue 	U--'. 

	

incuS Ii , tof' 	ri(I let" Arid 1 ' 9- 

,itpç 	11") fir',' r.ltec I'I-i"'' 

:7 l)SA 

'7I PiN ti 
511 Sal 

7/7 •JIi) 

It - 	I 0111 Tnr',m, SO(). I rita,r lit 

.liiiiil,r.tl 53175 floti MVet' blc"t 
1,1,1. 3)7 VI Ill 9 , 1)) 550) 

i71l( I'.'. -. Utgr'% o)l 515-I) 
11,4 A 1541 t'notar , SIPS 171 1''. 

199.9 Iltiip VIN Pr if I' $1100 (q,,,l Ii 
I 	( 	t.ov'tj- [rt,fprl%. 411 441) 
,jIir, 6 I' ill 

HANK REPOSSESSIONS 
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
SPECIAL '7OVW .$1350 

01141 W. IN ,TO(P 
.5' I.' il ' 	 I 

'4 '. ,','. I- v (iii' 	 I 	4' 
,1 (I V/I le, nrrnitIivi I,lm.r 	 d%'IS 
ta VW, 11,11540 	 77'. 

	

21 1 ',In,'iI 	 Ii'?', 
9 . - .', I - 	I 	 01 

VW CENTER. 
VW KING 

HWY. 17-92 at 5 POINTS 
323 6700 

17 57 50 01 IIflYIWU 

trORT SALE 	Fri A 	At Oct 13 

IF A 141h 	5 to 5 p 	c' 	170 'i' 

Varp 	Blvd 	Lake Mar' 	Many 

I MsceilIflPOuI items 

- (AqrORT SALE 	Furflhtutt, And 

I 

- Idds and ends 	Wild 	Oct 

:St ii 	llI 	ni 	'otp 	'" 	7ISOSanI01d 

-- 	- 
Alt 	3 26' $11016 

si 	 Auctions 

- ri'. 	i 	II 
42 	Boats and r'.erI Ywi1ap Pht 

Marine Equipment 

M 	'.,ae4 	it 	S'a,cra' 	p Ci't' 	41111 10 	We buy Ø 	sell OrIt 
ot h%tOid Consignments 

Eltc?roma'C 	Johnson 	ne 
r"e 	for 	,nfcvmat,on 	call 

triter. 	sss 	its 4)16 
- I'' lemli0n, 313 5530 	Sanford 

ti 	Cr 	tchfitld 	I VIII 	eQ40ICd ',. 	141 	l 	* 	
- _-___ ? PIP Mere 	lOX 

I,r r" 	Mi ii,S rl 
- __ - 52 	Wanted To Buy 

44 	Sports Equipment '''• 	':. 

'' 	tb.- 	• 	4.' 	, 	 ,,, 
I 	'i 	14•? 	I4 fltr 	appilnics 

- 	lai 	r 	" 	 -' 	-• 	.sii 	• 	'r 1' 	Co.IPuy 	1 	or 	l(i 	Pr"l 
.i 	 71' 	c'I"-1 	.\sr S 	pj 

1-Lost & Found 	 - MuI! mtt! a! DOT and C0'%Pl 

	

Direct Phone L.-its 	
rtj.rtnitn!I 10.- .n$orfna?' 

To Want 4& 	contlacl Guff 0' C 1001Iy P 0 
ti:, 	 SOij" 

carol 	A? 

Seminole 

Orlando 

831 -9993 

Ihe Longer Your Ad Runs  

The Less It Costs Per Line 

Per Day 

Rates For Consecutive  

insertions-No Change 
Of Copy 

Inru 4 timtS 	3ec a sine 

S 1flu ? t.mcs 	71c a line 

1 tmes 	 c a lint 

51 75 MINM IUM CHLRGE) 

3 Lines Minimum 

LIl 	i'l 	appia' i5 . 	Tt'r 
tanso'a 14i'b'O 041 A,0',pOal 

tit ;tac,.0 i 71w' 
.0a' U&Y 1 ILPt.IPI '1AS 
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ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

OCTOBER 17, 18 & 19 

) 
11 5A 
* 	MID-FLORIDA DODGE, INC. 

1. 

WILL CONDUCT A 

REGIONAL SERVICE 

CLINIC 

Featuring a complete inspection of your car and in- 

cluding a Five-Point ENGINE PERFORMANCE 
TESTI Yes. • that's right; the SERVICE CLINIC is 
"FREE". . No obligation on your part whatsoever. 
But, we're anticipating a lot of cars on those three 
days so won't you please call for an appointment. The 

CLINIC will be held from S to 8 P.M. and the complete 
inspection will take only about 20 minutes. 

MID-FLORIDA DODGE, INC. 
"Just a Handshake Away" 

I I  

1801 WEST FIRST STREET, SANFORD 
Sanford Ph. 322.0614 	 Orlando Ph. 6443912 
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Bingo 
Every Wed & Sat. 
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1If 
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11 
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Who's eei i uii. .g  In  My Mouth? 

C 

Bv TOM TIEI)E 	her 	Somebody 	she in. 	being sannt'd I don I kno 	thwi ican l)entat 	mit. lilt It'll 
II sist s 	is using m> noggin 	ii scanned is the right 	ord 	in Chicago 	I hat 	° 

11— 	NEW I1OCUEL1.E. N 	besides me. I know it sounds 	oi no! Its like a beam ut I "R' flCCI5iOfl5 dental 11.1 

	

i NEA i - S o in e years ago 	dumb, but it's happening I 	light, like a one color rain 	tients have had trouble heai 

	

there was a head-shaking 	:eep hearing voices :niI 1 	bo 	Sometimes I can sense ing uulstdc noises through 3— news reiort out of Daytona 

	

Beach. L"la . that a woman 	
feel like I'm being tracked 	it coming from a point far t e e t h fillings ''We don't 
by radar I can't even get to 	awa> right up as if it %iiw, di. 	know wh 	But there is it 

s— 	was hearing r a d a a music 	sleep ant' more w it ho it 	rected at me. An>way as it process that can take p1.1cc' 
- 	

through her tCth 	 noises vibrating out of m 	that 	asnt e n o u g h. the in the mouth called galan' 

	

T h e ga l,  unidentIfied. 	damn teeth 	 osces started in IO '' 	 iing This can happen %ht'fl 
claimed she was sitting in 

	

her living room one day. 	The oman. who demands 	The owes ' 	P sofl has both 	tti and 
sil% ci 	tilling 	usiiall 	eon 

	

minding her own business. 	anon> mity. says she is "def. 	"The voices T h r e e of 	lactinc each 	t h t' 

- 	when the fillings in her teeth 	initelv not a kook" She says them They bother me most 
suddenly began to rcverber 	she is a registered nurse. 	of all It's like they knu 
ate with an enthusiastic or- 	working in a home for the 	where I am and litihat I'm 

- Way to Tipperary.'' 	 flyir saucers or things like  
that I don't go to fortune 	

Ill> arm. one of te voict' 

- 

	

	A dentist confirmed the lad) 	
tellers I don't worry about 	ma> sa>. She's lifting het Well, it was quite a story 

is 	ehestration of "It's a Long 	elderly. "I don't believe In 	doing. For vampIe. it I lift 

little green men I'm a rearn 	
arm.' if I get worried about 

17 	was indeed receiving radio 	sonably intelligent woman 	
mont') problems. a vu' 

	

signals through her recapped 	and, I think. level-headed 
,. 	might say 'Shi doesn't ha 

choppers. "Rambling Ruse, 	 any monc>.' Honest I kn 

I 	iattle Hymn of the Itepub' 	The thing is, though, she's 	it's wild Hut I can heat 

	

liz.'' etc. It was p rinted     	got these' nuts) teeth 	them very clean> It's Imkt' 

	

throughout the nation. And 	Says she ''I was li ing in 	over short wa t' or somr 

	

everybody had a nice laugh. 	Florida when it started In 	thing I get a pulsation n 
'3— 

	

Now It seems a woman in 	Ocala. Not far from that 	mouth or my ears ti 

	

this New York City suburb 	Datona Beach woman who in> ocal cords I)av aif 

24— 	has one the Florida story 	had the troubles, But m 	night 1 can't explain it an' 

25---- 	one better But she's not 	thing started before hers 	more than that  

laughing at all. She says 	Mine started in 19. At first 	Neither can an>une vIc' 	- - 
she's not on ly picking up 	I could only feel vibrations 	explain it, apparently 	A ll  

	

radio signals through her 	in my teeth, like radio waves 	least not as described t 
teeth, but fears it's being 	were beaming in Then I 	t h i s woman Hr IIai t' 

7_ 	done deliberately to harass 	started to sense that I 	I ii, in 	an i1liti.rd .it  thi 

31 
	

Christmas Cards 
32-- with decorated envelopes 
33- 
31— 	 This '•ør's cords from the 

fr,t yet - a feast of color 
and go d.r kgb,s on luiury 

' 	

I 	

, Drawing Board, Inc. are th. 

Paper' This flesh collection 
0 variety of designs  

'f Christmas decorated 

s ( 	 personalist each cord 

 

I? 	.s* to order tout And 
41— 

lit 	
for you. Your sotifoction is 
guaranteed. Cord sits is 

 
44— 

It 	
50 cards $5.00 

so—. without name imprint 

Si'.—, 

with one line imprint ed 
54- 

50 cards $7.50 ss—i 

SSA- 

56-0 	 with two host i mprinted 

57—' 	 50 cards S8.50 
Also ova,Iabli in smaller or 
larger quorstitiel. 

"—s 

geo rge 
stuart 

62—I 	 133 lasi 1110tiNSON OILAhDO, n 
I 

63-I 

64—C  

71—I 
3 Altamonte Companies THE NEW  
Given Their Charters 

72—I 

7 )— AP ALMANAC... 
at 

Secretary of State Richard Authorized stock: 2,000 shares 
74—, 

Stone has anncunced the Ctdlfl000 at $1. Dealing in real 
75—i chartering of the following estate. Incorporators: John 

corporations: 	 Smith. William Austin and 	 - - 	 _--_-_--_- 

Wanda Smith, all of Altamonte 	 i:- 	 -- - - 

Lolts Mobile Homes, Inc., 
Suite 410, 701 Semoran Springs. Mason United Industries. D 	Boulevard, Altamonte Springs. Inc.. 209 Maitland Avenue'. CO Authorized s,tock: 500 shares of Altamonte Springs. Authorized

_ common at $1. Dealing in any stock: 10,000 shares of cO!flh1)'1 	
eft Official 

Lawful business. Incorporators: at $5. Dealing in any Iadu1 	— 
111 	 I 

John Holmes, Orlando, sk ASSOCIATEDPRESS!~ business. IncorporatOrs 
AUSUII-SIIIIth Development Charles Mason. Winter Park, 

Corporation. 424 Altamonte and Mary Robinson, AIthnuet&' 
Avenue, Altamonte Springs. Springs 

, Square Dance Classes Set 	_ 
.AL 	Sanford 	Recreation nesday evening at 7p.m. in the 
,TA 
AD 	

Department began the second Sanford Civic Center. There ant' (1 
' 

session of Square Dance women that need partners, so 
Lessons, Wednesday at the all men interested in good clean 
Sanford Civic Center. There fun conic ('Ut and meet a part- 
were 8 couples and 2 singles rwr 	

/ f 

	

LI registered for the class The 	 I 
first two weeks are free and 	Fur those liobu live outside 

IS beginning with the third teek Sanford, a nun-resident card 

M there will be a charge of $2.00 must be purchased. These are 
per couple each week. All 	available at Sanford City hail 

BI 
couples and singles interested For further information call the 
in learning Square Dancing are Sanford Recreation Depart - 

to welcome to join in each Wed- 	giaent. 322-3161, ext. 68 

su  
It 
fj 	 1' VIM . 	

,. 	:• , '., 

Fantastic! 
Progress 

'-a 	 oft 

I.' 
tD'•'o Ill 42 	 w W Wc 

(U 4 C)0° 

A 	
sown :g 1;, £aO 
coO Le 

THE SANFORD HERALD'S 
45th Annual 

PROGRESS EDITION 
Completely Covering... 

. Churches 

. Industry 

. Schools 

ft MA 
Low 

0 
'1111110111, 

U. 

All 

U. 

. Recreation 

. Sports 

To be delivered to our regular 

Subscribers. But additional copies 

available for yourself or to be 

sent to friends and relatives. 

NI 

,- 0 z <—i 

j r c<ZOuJ — >occ 
 

r, ooQ.oO 

We'll Be Glad' 

To Do It For You 

Mail or bring coupons 

No Phone Orders, Please 

!75c each 

or 5 for $300 

p 
I Mailed Anywhere 

c  
In The United States 

II • 	
"' 	.'q'•'' 	 .'•' a'S' - 

u-I--- 

appearing in The Sanford Herald are 
available to you in 8x10 reprint size 
for $3. 

DIAL 322.2611 or 831-9993 

p 

rratb I1ir'anføth 
300 N. French Ave. 	Sanford, Fla. P.O. Box 1657 

IF YOU REALLY MUST KNOW 
The Official ASSU('IATEI) PRESS ALMANAC will 

tell you. More than 900 pages of reference material, rang-
ing from the latest election returns to record,, and stati -

tics of all major sports. It's a reference guide that belongs 
in every home, office and school. And it's available through 
thin newspaper for only $1.50 plus a postage and handling 
charge of 25 t'e'nt. Order your copy today, 

I APALMANAC 
Sanford Herald - Sanford, Florida 

I P.O. Box G22 
Teaneck, New Jersey 07666 

Enclosed is $ 	,Send me 	copies I 
of AP Almanac of the World 

Name 

I Address 

City 	 State 	Zip 
I ' 	,'' 	Ii 	1. ' 	' 	• ',t 	, 	',I I,. 	I , 
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Cabinet  Officials Sued 

flY ION JUNIJ,I I, 	ilrant r.uipl'. 	(if ] 	in 	'k-ril fisrdc. prrris': 	in- 	inn 	I1FN 	if 'pritrn 	,nd 	•'r 	iru ic if f"fiPr,l tn'1 
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WAI II N( ;i 1 4 	Al' 	A 	,- arch. P lo peritisprit Mallon; 	,nr,iiIJy into Iho In;tiIii'n; fM- fril.r,l dviI righlc liwc. 4I 	r.rr.,ttn,c iitw'it qIISIt rm- 

	

wpit IIII-qI iIsy siiir,st 	and e'frnck*ri v'rvk.; until 	agrifillwral r;.arch, 	.rirfltn1(inn in empleyrrifrit Anti 	' 	
vpi,I t P,'fler 

	

i cr,r, i nhlnc't (i f (if c'r; 	new 	'spritiru 	ru"' 	.r 	'hhl. trmtMflt rhArilett ts1A 	4*rhiitnn M tø'flPfltI 	iflil 	,Il- 

	

tir&jfli Ih"y h"a'l Iiinil-itint 	I,T(IV11E'fI 

	

-i;,vrr;lty st i ll prisgrirnc fif $7M 	Thf'' ;tindurtic and guii" 

	

j,,iUsn,n it yi'utr wtiii to raIrr tit 	lini's :uiui;t irucliri' that the 

	

tot, ,sgrt-t,ucjru'cs and c;.riuI 	u.ppuratu; Ir)(ludP i rnajnr 1 

	

intcrr'ct grnuips hi flip qIf'trirnPnt 	rric'rritiv'tchip 	rv'pr;nt in,: 

	

,if email fur,n.'r;, cnns,nn.rq 	legitimate 	.ik''erriPn for rt.n- 

mi,l ,,,in,ritirs 	 cumn.'te. ,'nv,rr,nrn4ntalicte. pr 

Ihi- suit, fuli'I ill 111 - 	Iitctrftt 	tippendpril 	fiiiuily 	IIrrflPt 

	

(tnirt h.'r.. rullmii'e !-''t ri'tsiry (if 	luriru 	wr,rkq'rc, 	rnunnrltlr 

	

Air u ulture Farl 1. Ituuti and 	ctriuIIt-t(i'Rfl t.uictnccrn.n, ruir 

	

Srtri'hciry nit ItraltPi. r.dui(atinfl 	p(Ili$I( nffiriale and other int"r 

	

and Vii'IIurc' Ellirifi flirharnicon 	i'd;." the rnrripIiint c4ud 

and n.thn'r n.fIn iuile 	 The lanil-grunt nll.ic ar,, l 

	

Airung thi uuuiy nIi'rruanil;, 	iiniverliltio ti, nearly All cti"- 

	

ui' unruiplalnt u'i'k; ii per. 	(iwrw'nI unit r'reutd, werob "r 

	

tiiiini'flt Ifli1flf lion agaunet f.q$. 	d.- wed t.v 1,riintc -1 land tinder. 

i-rat 	pi'rui1irui' nn the 	land 	the M(,rriii Ae • f i M 

Cas— se/berry 
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Al LT A\ 	Ii "I'I( I N G S 	Discussion ussion (onet'rnlng renewal of the city 	 / 

'mpliuycs Iwalth aiim! u'ci1t'iit IIi1Ih 	l) uIl(c N)tl1ht a sti 	ction to (ity ('ouncil by 

	

lavor Lawrence Swofford yesterday that the entire insurance program be 	
(d 

o t 	C 'I i on 
	 ----- - - -

e ie ed I he ma\ ol objected to uii tinreast' in r,tes b he eOIfl8fl 	ith vvhorn 	P 	 ,r 

i1W 

	

he ( itS t I II1t'I 14(1 its emplos ('S inStil tnt (' program Ui onlylast year Ma your 	 -. - 

	

wolford contended that while each year impressive presentations are given by 	n 	vi uv ini 	F. 	r 'v 	'---r r-• 
''- 	

S 	- 

ollipa flj(b 	11w ra tm's 11uIIShI'()ifl aIl(I t lie next year 1 he city switches to a not her 	 ''urit 	øi Rn.ird rquect1n 	 , 	 - ' 	, 

umpanv 	 - ('ASSEI,itEI(I{Y - 	City infu'rrriatwin nn which srhnik 	 . 	I 
In suggesting sttidv of the insurance program

eVk 1jfl tuitti area Mb it (aeltrry 

	

( oijniI made a IlPetsurn 	U this "I'll"] 	expert 	help 	torn 	 - 

for ttum' city, Mayor Sw fiord cited a stumbling block I 	Manager  
 

	

uuilul feiusitul> serve with tire Fsjfl IC, 	 - 	 - 

Ili 	
-. that. I don t know if we can urnd three honest protec tion ;tu1uld a nerd arise 	Irrnan presente't a List f 	 — 

T 	9 	insurance people. lie noted that a committee COUI(l 	 was held i-in time sch4inIs to the n-ounrul this w.'v!  

be formed from among council, but then explained, issue last •,'. i-'*'k ful!uwin44 for crunsideration In the 110 

' 	 I couldn't  5pp 	rn O1)IfllOfl otil(I be too t)IdSCd 	 L'ergrndfl included  scho 	 -W 

& &C& 	 RA F1TIL]R
6"0 Do zo 

- 	 I 
CD IQ in 	C11 .61. 	

raw 

0 • 

IDA 	4, 	 j 	ra 

0 
41111111h, 	 64 	66~-j 	 f 

-- 
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7j 	 ''I can't 	even talk 	to them" 	ithe 	insurance 
0 	 agents m , 	M avor 	Swofford 	told 	council. 	I 	see 

through their phony statements 
Councilman Daniel I)orf man suggested the city 

- 	

advertise for bids on the program as they do in other 
ISSUeS and he, too, injected a vituperation against 
the insurance industry, noting, ''When you talk to 
the insurance companies they say they are losing 
money . - 	but look at their buildings . - - they're the 

It John A. 	po1%kI 	richest corporations in the world." 
In another action of council, expenditure of a 

budgeted $4,175 was authorized for portable radios 
Was asked to ())0vr 	a special 	for the fire department. 

'thank 	uiu' to ineutdwrs of flue 	The total encompassed four radios at cost of $9J8 
;tuuiinule 	Cunty 	('uiUfliSSIOfl each. Three companies were invited to submit bids, 
or 	the 	part 	the 	played 	In 

a traffic iigtut at tilt- 
	

but only 	one 	acceeded 	to 	the 	request; 	Motorola 
.-ttinu  

ntu-rsectiiuui 	of 	Sit 	43G 	fl(I 	Corporation. 
V,iiuurI' uuui. 	 1lthough apparently overwhelmed by the cost of 

All uI the parents of sciuwd 	the radios, 	Mayor Swofford nevertheless 	recom- 
:tuuldren, the 10 or more bUS 	mended the appropriation of funds commenting, 
lrivvrs 	ho regularly make it 	''We're expanding - . - we're trying to go first class - 

[ tan at that intersectIon, the 	I think we ought to buy them" 
larrird 	motorists S__we 	all 
thank you, gentlemen, 

I 	 I 

ROCK Commercial  
As uuiut- h as we srealfl at the 

railroad folksatx)ut inadequate 

and inefficient signals at tile 	Comes 	Under 	F 
crossings. 	.01ll% 	to 	have 	to 

report on one 	who 	allegedly 	 Itoo, 	JOH N  V A N (01-.' SO N 
elected to beat the train", :inti 	 Associated Press Writer 
then stalled on the tracks.. - - 

* 	I 	Well, w liaddyah gonna (to 	
TALLAHASSEE, 	Fla. 	(AP , -- 	Prudential 

I nsura nce 	Co. 	television 	com mercia ls 
suggesting wouldbe policy holders can ''own a 

Regardless of which plan is 	iit'ct' of the rock" have come under fire from 

Nixon's or Senator Mut uverns 	(I' Ma 11ev - finally accepted 	- 	President 	I"lum'i da 	I nsu i'a lice 	( 'om miss loner 	To in 

on the release of tile 	( ) e 1' 's, 	 i ll. 	entered 	all 	UI'dI.'I' 	Tuesda y 	Charg i ng   L 
(JO t be of jnun ii sm 	ni ficancu' (ii 	 -  

ian'ee -Iaru'i 	
violal 10115 01 laws prOhIl)itutg misrepresent IIII 

In case 	uu don't kn 	tutu 	
t i lt, I t -ri lls of insurance policies and tk'cept i ye 

Alvarei is it Navy flier who is 	a(IV('l't Isltfl. 

identified b) (hi' I )epartuiuetut of 	( ) Ma 11ev 	ordered 	P rudent ial 	officials 	to 

I ut'fense as ht'uig it prisoner of 	appear  at a Dec . 6 hearing in Tallahassee and 
war longer than any other mull 	show cause w liv the company should not be 
in American military history 	oi'di_'i't'd to cease its ''own it piece of the rock'' 

Alvarez 	awl 	his 	wife 	were 	- 	
Ill 	i 	o 9 	-. ,. 

married just two ii ionths 1*-lore 	
ads 	il i(iI - 

he was assigned to (La' 	Viet- 	- Such advert isements encouraged v iew&'rs 

ummese war zone. - 	 to 	' buy 	it 	piece 	of 	tilt- 	rock' 	and 	thereby 

his wife sent Tuingre it "(h-ar 	acquire all Interest in steel 111111s, 	the E in pu ri- 
.Ioiin' 	letter and has filed 	for 	State 	Building, 	text ilt' 	companies, 	(li't- 

) 	• 	divorce. 	 uuia tutu acttii'iiig i'miinpa nit's and fashion design 
industry ,' ' 	ii' Malley said. 

llringini,, the problems closer  

to twine, 	if % uu're a "fatt)'' 
and wo. -lit out and purchased it I)elt unissu'tr frumiitar, 	News 	D q e S t 

with 
Power Tools 

Rockwell 
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Jigsaw i 1110del '41) 
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- mcii taa'irerry resiurr. 	 - 
s!tend, and echonLe which ur-- 	'1/ lOG LV WORMS 	' 

'i-ludent in (as;elherr. 
. 	 ARE RETURNING 

mutual aid agreement.;. P • 
,rhnni 	attended 	h'. 	here - Herald Editor  
.i;selherr', 	children 	,r- 	 , S 	- r,-  
,(sM'lbrr) F;lenwntary. S41'. 

-.-mnunnilu' Middle Sthoi'd, P-- 

Elementary School. Srhi),I, S a nfo rd's  \PV a te r 
p ncluded in mutual iud inctp
I.ingwnod 	F:tement- 	 f 

1 S A I i ve  A in 
I ouncil will agree to offer f.r--
pr tection to an) of 

,i h'*4)LS at an time. 	 - 

i unrilrnan John Zact'o 	B) FRED ' N PELT 	flip*'M ''11(1 r:w Iu'rai,i tu 	i"  

u-,ke'l if this would tie a 24-hnur 	
morning that the tepuurtmenl merely wipsng -Hit" 	iiintur'i 

prit.'ctlofl. lie was answered by 	The - mtl, 4' urms - have 	.iooratorles 	w .sr s - n the urea covered h' 

('unt-ilman harry Sambrook, 	returned. At least, one showed 	whind" that he ipent 'the 'mlliuumn tost;vtc1i. also 

ih, - left no doubts about council 	up in S.infr.1's water iupplj 	"iteni1 - uflnmflg tests." He r'guonal •'ngifleer. .Pto 	i 

	

int entions when be said, Well 	this morn1ni 	Yet Sanford's 	•'tuulul not tPc111 uiikiflit testa if uiuicatluutth' 'inlay 

prvide fire protection when ( 	water -upply, biologically 	the 'infurd .urnples :rut uauit if 	Robbins uaid 'hat "thi 
5e i 

hutdings catch 	fjr" 	ipeukiflit. is describes! as 	he iignesl the report 	'the tflflrnIflhil iVUflU na'j 

urucul tiuri1 second reading 	3JtUfaCtOt. -' 	 iJIflPIei must have been mumigi' that ;vns broken loose 

	

an .rthnance stating the 	Mrs Eli Griffith, 	i 	rmtine md not ipeciat, - -is -VIIh the' flushing ut the vawr 

i! s intention to 	 Magnolia \venue. telephoned 	eqiue3teit. He 	tted his .iren nains. - 

	

'-t if Ret! Bug Road, and 	The Herald newiruom catty  

	

.i'.:horuzetl the preparation and 	this morning to say the has had 

	

Iting =dlrLance to effect 
	

ano Sponsors A r e Needed 

	

!:ds were opened •n the 	- another one
her water 

	showed up 
 jince July 

this 

-. , rug of I%% Road Mc1txt' 	in 	t 	L .1 4 - 	H e r .0 (1 	 a 

,e and Like Ka thryn Circle. photographer Bill Vincent Jr For Miss    B Pv / Co tes t 
U t - se bids were turned over 	brought the - - animal" back 

	

' cuts manager and city 	the newsroom. 

engineer 	Icr 	study 	and 	County and city iticiaLs also 	.j',j-. 	 -  

recommendations. 	 heard from Mrj. Griffith 	 take place -iaturtay. Oct. fl, it 

	

Council voted to deny a 	and said they were obtaining 	flue response from entries in -I p. in. in Seminole High School 

	

ri-quest from Club Juana that 	inik for testing. 	 the 'Little Miss BPW" eontest, auditorium. 

	

:t' club be alloetI to remain 	The Herald pressed the issue 	p4JtOI.ed !v the Ri ua•s.s intl 	'uukir"n imier 2 mill, *' 

	

j't'fl until 3 or I a in. in New 	about three weeks ago, about 	Pr'uiessuunal Women It Club it .iuituuttt-'t - r'u, 	:urtv 	'k 

\ 'irs Eve i'it 	Attorne) 	impure water, and was tfl 	Sanford. has been jo .inuii tIlii( King 	raumt will be ii. ter 

	

- nrwth Mcintosh reported t, 	f-mi,'! b' V 	J 	RubbiJiS, inure sponsors from businesses "s±rs'mnunles. 

council that in order 	c.uun t -itate janutartan, ifld 	or individuals are :u.,etle't, 	;umctur'i ot the - ' 

- 

	

rint this request, the c1ti'5 	Skifle) RiCharde. city super- .nyont' interested cuntrthuting 	fluuid ic mubmitte-d -i 

	

i:--"holie beverage ordinance 	visor of uUUUes. that samples w ipunsor me it the 'tittle 41r13 , :hat t may be li5pi.t -' a 

. 

	

lid have to be changed. 	were taken at private homes may contact Kan WeUnar$i 'n utiuv of the t'anic 

	

uncil vetoed this idea, and 	anti at The Herald plant and 'a at Sanford Atlantic National 	- 

- ted to deny the request. 	report will be forthcoming in Bank. 	
i'rswecsts fri-on 'die 	in--- u 

	

Council also authorized the 	about a week or 10 days." There 	pplicauiins have been 	
iuLl .ui mainly' to the elnmum- 

	

-rt'paration of a tie-down or. 	has been no report. -.13 YCt, to received front :13 chmIdrn 	
..ouhigutuul Society s /ou :umol. 

taance 
 

	

for mobile homes. 	The Herald. 	 %e'ars lid and inure are c- 
-ith tile remainder 4otfl( 

	

a Lund clearing or'- 	CityManager W E. Knowles pected before the Ott, (Ii 	
:stver '!xpcfl5is .uzid mid - ;n- 

	

-ance. and discussed a 	was quoted Tuesday that he had deadline, At 	
(3PW -e continuing projes' 

	

iruage problem in Carrmage 	been :iotifted dfcual1y that 	ponsurs are iie1eti 	
'-much as the tree dental cliii 

"Sanford's water ui satisfac- 	Entry blanks are available -it 
tonds 	-mll 	-' 

	

Casselberry residents are 	tory' Ut' was unavailable mn..'rehanti displaying the P1mdh1t1't! to the first, *l;' 

r-'mundt'd that they may obtain 	We 	to say who wade 	untest poster r at Sanford 
And third plate 'iuuinru 

	

'-" tekphunt' stickers con- 	the official report but Ma turde 	le'ctri&'. Merle Norman. -ur the Parents 
 - 	

nntr 

1 muing 	city 	euziergene') 	said his copy was signet! y E 	'-euTiurIuue 	uuul.igi'i 	,•, 	t'euve :i t'tc mnuui.vae-attun i-i 

	

-, lophont' numbers frwui any 	G 	Snipes. Winter Par'. 	:E!I 
" 	 4, 

- 
- 	uithcr of the Voiuzatet'r I-'tre 	regional engineer 1 'ha' taii' 	- 	 ---- 	 -- 

- -parUuuent- 	 t5.yparuuient it hlea:n 

Ito-chuck and ('o, somuut'tlIilt'  

twty,m'efl l)ett'muibt-r lt'i .111(1 	 I 	, 	 I, 

4 )c' 1w 	of thus t T -ur. 	'-'(lU ::: 	
: 	epasr 	r Demolish' 

0 	1 	 -.........FIiK III It 'SE votes to give president Nixon 
you imili'ht get the shock of your •:- 	 - 	. 	 - 

l House Owners Warne iii' 	
authority to hold back appropriations at his 

POO 

 

(liscret loll and confine government spending The collipall10 issuct 

 
-isking all owners if 

uiiassagi-rs with iiiodel No. 
449 .)I II) to taku tilt- unit" to tit t 	\ 	\ Pt usloN kills three youths in it 	,, 	fl liii 1 stI) II 	 iu'1t 	\% JIkCI 	tId 	u' 	Vii.',' ' 'auilh Sttett 	andi t 

nearest 

	

ut un st St irs outlet   for repair. 	( aiholit se". t IOU of Belfast raising I (lt's(Lt \ 5 	' 	
itt ii the hut was new 'rust '1 II 	(after, sluuuld ,*L-'u 

They pri'st'I1t a ;xti-ntial danger 	loll in Northern Ireland's religious wai'tin-e' ( 	, 	uiitL'fli t'it) CtiiUuiiMttt at a 	- . rin mit't'dt'd on the perth 	be dcleted from the liii because 

lit st rious ( 1(1 tm II shot k to 	
tm 	dead 

public (it Irimum. \totida night 	It was aLso d154. kiet1 that two 	he in- pet. tor could not check 

rt'iumi t..i three Iwt'lLmngs freon 	'thi'r tructures, at :90 Laurel 	tn,'.ide 

(hi' list of ti drawn up by the .%t'flUt', owtut'd b 	the Lute 	Permits lvi rep,.uirs had beemi 

	

and a part-time S('ht)ol 	' building utficil us being under 	'' t)lGto%amu. and at 	tsued to houses located at iU' 

	

As 5(M) as that person who 	bus di i' ci ha e been picked as jurors to hear 	(hit tits u*lt but gave th 	 \lrtk senue and 110 \lsrte 

-- 	 insists (Iii repeatedly mailing 	tin' svctii miii's violation of 	W. Turner 	owiwrsot 19 houses 90 d'.s 	 - 	 - 	
s enue t)euuuolish pemmui 

- 	 - 	 / 	inc an unsigned postal curd out 
- 	 while the jury selection process continues 	bring (hem up to cede it 	 Index 	

-' 	obtained fur prupertues at 

of Orlando sign-s his or her 	 : dt'iuiolish 	 I'M) \l ilk ,venue 	id M3 

name, then uiuumy(*' I'll he able to 
	III It' N I I"(Nl -'1OlN have issued a 	1 tiret' '(her 	wilers wem- 	- -' 	Y 	 i .une seiuue 

get around and find nid, 83 YOU ::: 	 - 	- 	 .' 	 - 	 1 I 
uas-en l0 dais and action on one 	Llridie 	 :- 	uuudtulti4(iii actiuli w . 

Inquire, Is it true ttuit the 	State p1mI t \ pI at for Ui S U ppo it Ui g c Li p it ii I 	us tab l ed    at te r it w a 	Calendar 	 1O( 	pe'tpenuetl on a house lix sated it 

Florida I egislature voted 	punishune'nt as a crime deterrent -- which 	tltelt'ttt that the propirts 	Ltss$ttCd ad 	 11121-311 ange tstnue alter it wa 

- - 	

Q 	themselves a substantial 	, may signal it partisan battle in a special 	ow ne-r was unavailable for 	('uiiti* 	 413dtsciued thd Elizjtvth B. 

retirement to he 	liole after 	legislative session oil the death 1witalty 111 	2 servive ill " registered letter 	C`r"""o"f It Ptulle 	
IA 

- 

- 

	

41 eightyears of servtce Was this 	No'&'nthe'r. 	 advising of the ht'artmig 	l)ear Abby 	 1,-s 	md was riot sered as required 

done at the last session'!' ' 	
tusrtielml Walker, owner of 6I 	Kttitil i.unuut'nt 	IA 	Couuu,,itssiuner 	turdoit 

- 	1 
	from 

- - 
ll 

- 	 - - - 	 , 	
Laurel A'.enut', appeared 	Entertauuiiwnt 	 'A 	Meyer, tvniwntW on several 

(I 	ES PROHIBITEDfrom Issuing fl(\ 	 the commission to ask hloro.st'ope 	 'A of (hi' tructures said he' cuuh'I 

	

building  perlilits because of it moratorium on 	mm huy his prt.pt-rty smums included 	Hospital note's 	 IA 	smut ',ei' bow st'iimt' of the huu.t- 

Wishi I liiiit said that 	Sell, 	sewer hookups may delay the order by 	tin the c'ondeiufli*tiofl List 	Public mwtices 	 IA 	uitt be brought up to i.- tt' 

Williazi) It, Saxbe, It-(Huit' U 	requesting a hearing from the Pollution 	During .tisc'ussioii it was 	Society 	 6A toik' 'Wi' hired a buildaug 

just typical of thus' jsmlltt -s of 	
control Board. 	 resealt-d that the building in. 	Sports 	 111-314 	in. pi't- tor to get these' houses up 

Mien tnit)i Ihirtit's .uru' 	: 	 : 	;-ct'r hill imst 	hi't'ked ib.' 	Stocks 	 to tsK' and I ft-el we shou!tI 

trying to tool the iwoplu' if 	ri I 	ti u 	i 	
S S  
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